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Buoklea'iArnica Salve.

ITheBestSaive in the world for
uts Bruises, i. )rcs, Ulcers, Salt

Iheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap--
bd hands, Chilblains, Corns,and all
kin eruptions,and positively cures
les, or no pay required. It is
laranteed to give perfect satisfac--
n or money refunded. Price 25
mts per box. tor sale by A. P
cLemore.

Directory.
9FFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Hitrlet Judge, Hon. Ed. J. Ilamncr.
Ilttrlct Attorney, w.w. Beau.

COONTV OFFICIALS
onntr Judge, P. D. Sanders.
ounty Attorney, - J. E. wilfong.
booty A Dist. Clerk, G. R. Concli.
tariff andTar "ollector, -- W. D. Anthony.
bnnty Treasurar, JasperMlllhollon.
tx Assessor, If. 8. Post,
oanty surveyor, II. M. Bike.

COIOU88IOMKR8.
ilnctNo. 1. - J. W. Fvans.
slnctNo.S. - - - B. H.Owsloy.

Irednct Mo. 8. - J. L. Wirren.
tmU No. 4. - J.M.Perry.

PRBOINCT OFFICERS.
, P. Preet.No. 1. - - J. W. Etm.
unstable Preet. No. 1

CHURCHIB.
laptlst, (Missionary) Every 2nd and Ith Bun--

ey, Bev. B. M. O. Klana pastor,
Tesbyterlan, (Cumberland)Every tndPnndty

Lnd Saturdaybefore, - No Pftitor,
Christian (Campbelllte) Every 3rd flandynd
leturday before, Pastor
tesbyterlan,Every tnd and Ith Sunday
v. It E. Sherrlll, - Pastor,

Hethodlit (M.B.ChurchS.) EverySundayand
inndar night, N. II. Ilennett. Paitor.
Prayer meeting ererv Wednesdaynight.
Ilvnday School every Sundayat 9(S0 a. m.
P. D. banders Superintendent.

Christian BnndaySchool everySunday.
V.R 8tandi;ir - Superintendent.

Ilnptlt SundaySohoo every Sunday.
r. Whitman Superintendent.

Irreibyterliin Sunday School everv Sunday.
M. Ilaldwia - Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Ilaikell Lodge No. 6, A., r. ft A. M.
ImeetSaturdayon r beforeeach full moou,

P. 1). Sunder,W. M.
J.W. Kvane, Svc'y.

HatkellCbapterNo.lt!!
oyal Arch Masons meeton the flrtt Tuenlay
i each month.

II. G. UcConnell, HighPrleit.
J. W. Evan, secty

FrairleOity Lodge No. SOS K of P. meetscv- -
Itrynrst, third andflfth rrlday nlghti of each
Imonth. Ed J. Ilamner, u.t.

E. II MorrWon.K.ofU s.
Elmwood Cmbp of the Woodmen of the

t'orld meetsJo4 and h Tuesdaycacnmoniu- -

J.E. Poole,Con. C.
G. It. Couch,Clerk,

llukell CouncilGrand Order of the Orient,
soects the second and fourth rrlday night of
eachmonth. 0. O. Long. Paibaw.

W.E. Stcrrill, Pahdlshsh.

l'rof'eMloaal Cards.
.J. E.LIND8EY.M.D.
VHYblCIAN & SURGEON.

IIumUoII Tox.
Special attention to diseasesof the

Eye, Earand Throat.
Will adjust glassesto the eyci to at to corlect

errortof fight.

A. G. NEATHERY

PHYSICMX and SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers hit servicesto the public and solicits
a thare of their patronage.
OOeeIn Parish building, -- N.E. Cornersquare.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlce In Ilaikell NationalBank.

S. TKT- - SOOTT,
Attorney at Lw and Agent

Notary PubUo, Abetraet of title, to any
Undln Ilaikell county furnished on epplica-lo- a.

oaoe in Court Home with County
Sdrveyor.
HASKKLL .TEXA8,

- H.G.UcCONNELL,
aooMOMoaooaooaooooo

Attorney - at - Lawt
000999909 SOB SOD SCO JOO

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents,

FaMafc Abeireet ofLandTitle . SpecialAt- -
UuUoa to Laal Litigation,

nuaiit, tuxa.

Bd. J.HAMNER.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HAMULI .TEXAS.

PraoUoielatho CswatyudDistrict Courtt ol
HMkell andsurroundingcounties.

OH)eeoverrirtNaUoaalBBk."0

P.D. iANDEBH.
LAWYER t LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

aatarialwork, Abstracting and attention to

pasjMrtyaf gtrsaspeolal
Meatloa.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNISi
To y friends in Haikeli Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
hc my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. K. BKNGE,

N, Main St. Seymour, Texas

FUXDAMIXTAL PR0P08ITI05S

TheyMust Be Understood by Those
Who Undertaketo Settle the

Monetary Question.

The supply of money must in-

creasewith the increase of popula-
tion and industry. Unless it does
so the valueof each dollar will rise
and the generallevel of prices will
fall.

There is not gold enough now in
the world nor annually prouducedto
supply the basis for the world's cur-
rency upon a universalgold standard
and to furnish the money necessary
to keep pace with population and in-

dustry.

If the United States,the greatest
nation in the world and the lan?est
producerof silver, abandons the bi-

metallic standardand throws its in-

fluence upon the side of gold mono-
metallism, it will not only increase
the strain upon gold, but will tend
to drive other nations from the use
of silver, and thus hastenthe day of
universalgold monometallism.

The destructionof silver as mon-

ey and the establishing of gold as
the sole unit of value throughoutthe
world would result in the apprecia-
tion of gold, becausegold would then
be requiredto do the work now done
by gold and silver.

The appreciationin the value of
the dollar is of a pecuniary advan-

tage to those whom SenatorSherman
dercribeda's "capitalistsoutof debt,"
whom Mr. Blaine describedas "hold-

ersof investmentswhich yield a fixed
return in money," andwhom Secreta-
ry Carlisle describedin 187S as "the
idle holders of idle capital," and is
an injury not only to the debtorclass,
but to those whom Mr. Carlisle de-

scribed in 1878 as "the struggling
masseswho producethe wealth and
pay the taxesof the country."

The advocacy of the gold standard
by the capitalist classesis due to the
fact that the gold standardwill be
profitable to them and not to an un-

selfish interest in the rest of man-

kind.
The plan of the gold standardad-

vocates includes the retirement of
the greenbacksand treasurynotes by
the issue of bonds andthe final lim-

itation of the legal tender qualities
of silver, so that gold will be the on
ly full legal tender money, and all
other forms of money will be non-leg- al

tender promises to pay gold.
This will leave the standard money
of so small a volume as to be capa-

ble ol control by the capitalist class-

es, who will then have the rest of
the people in their absolute
control.

The United States has a legal
right to redeem greenbacks and
treasurynotes in silver if it so de-

sires, and until it exercises that
right the treasury is at the mercy of

those who desire to increase the
bondeddebt of the country, and who

can at will reduce the gold reserve
for the purposeof forcing an issue
of bonds.

Gold and silver are produced in

limited quantities and are therefore
called precious metals. The gov

ernment,by creating a demand for

an article of limited production, can
raise the price of that article, and by

offering a demandunlimited in pro
portion to the supply can fix the
bullion price of gold and silver at
the mint price.

International bimetallism is not
probable at all and is advocated
most by those who, desiring a gold

standard,do not want bimetallism
underany circumstances.

This nation is great enough to

legislate for its own people on all

subjects,and cannot afford to sur-

renderits people to the legislative
control of any other government on

earth. Hon. William J. Bryan.

It is estimatedthat the profits of

the Texas cattle men this year, on

accountof the increased value of

cattle, will be about $10,000,000.
This is, of course, in addition to the
ordinary profits of the business, and
is quite a neat little sum for pocket

change.

From all accounts it seems that
the Cubanrevolutionistsare steadily
gaining in strength and advantage
over the Spanish forces. Stranger
thinngs bave happened than that
little Cubashouldgain her independ-
ence,or a protectoratein this coun-

try or Mexico.

Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, Aug. 17, 1895.
Politiciansand tin Sohool Laws.

The TexasSchool Journal seems
to propose going into the undertak-
ing business for the benefit of poli-

ticians exclusively. In concluding
a very strongly written article in
which the responsibility for the de-

feat of the 20 cent school tax in the
last legislature is pretty clearly fiex
upon Lieut. Gov. Jester, notwith-
standingthe lalter's professions of
friendship to the measure, the Jour-
nal says: "These facts certainly
justify all that the Journalsaid about
Colonel Jester, and will furnish
groundsfor other things which the
Journalwill, of course, have to say
upon this subject on the proper oc
casion in the future. The Journal
takes thisoccasionto notify all pol-

iticians that the time has passed
when they can stab the school sys-

tem in this state, and then fix up
any sort of flimsy excuse for their
action and palm it off on the teach-

ers. The Stateteachers'association,
at its last meeting,took an advanced
position on the question,and hereaf-
terpublic men will be held to a strict
accountfor the manner in which
they deal with the school interestsof
Texas. The teachers are 13,000
strong in this state. They are repre-

sentedin everynook and corner of
the whole state. They are the nat-

ural friends of the public schools.
They will expect in the future to
have honestand fair treatment from
legislators. They want no man in
public position who tries to carry wa-

ter on both shoulders;who stabs the
schools to secure favor with their
opponents, and yet poses as the
friend of the public schools. We
give Colonel Jester special notice

that when he and his sympatizers in
the late senate next run for office,
their record in the Twenty-fourt- h

legislaturewill give them trouble in
large quantities, with exasperating
persistency. The Journal now has
its headquartersat the state capitol,
where it has easy accessto all "rec-

ords" madeby members of the legis-

lature. It will be a part of the
Journal'smission to inform its read-

ers what legislatorsshow themselves
to be thereal friends of the schools,
and what ones only pose as such to
catch votes.

Texas needsa political graveyard
of good dimensionsfor the interment
of small demagogues who play at
politics and political reform for their
own aggrandizementwith the people
asa secondaryconsiderationas long

as they can throw sand in their eyes.
As appropriate to the occasion we

will say to the Journal that we do

not know how it stands in regard to
the law, known as the "Jester act,"
which transfers annually from the
permanent to the available school

fund 1 per cent of the former, thus
continually weakening the principal
from which we have to draw. We

hope, however that in its zeal for

the schools and teachersof to-da- y it
does not champion or approve that
act of Vandalism, but that on the
other hand it will use its influence

for the repeal.
We believethat the constitutional

amendment of 1887 authorizing it
was voted for by a great many per-

sons without due consideration, ev-

erything else being at the time ed

by the prohibition fight.

The law is certainly in bad faith
with the founders of our splendid
school fund and operatesas a robber
of posterity.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

JamesL. Francis, Alderman,Chi-

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
tor Coughs, Colds and Lung Com-

plaints, havingused it in my family
for the last five years, to the exclu-

sion of physician's prescriptionsor
other preparations.',

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I havebeena Minister ol
the Methodist EpiscopalChurch for

50 years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gaveme such speedy relief as Dr,
King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
Free at A. P. McLemore's, Drug
Store.

A local option election has been
orderedin Tarrant county, to be held
Sept. a. The campaign will be a
warm one.

Manv Eastern factories are run--,

ning on extra hours. Don't it oc-

cur to you that there is a big differ-
ence between this and being shut
down most of the time, as was the
caselast year. Verily, good times
are a coming and will get to us after
a while.

SpeakerChas. F. Crisp of our
late session of congress is making a
Europeantour. He witnessed the
openingof the session of the house
of commons in London on last Mon-
day. He expressed himself as pre-feri-

the Amrican to the English
formalities.

It is hinted that the impending
difficulty between Russiaand Japan
develops into a war the United States
will have trouble with Japan. Dur-
ing the Chinese-Japanes- e war the
Japsclaimed the right to search
American vessels for fugitives or en-

emies and did make one or two
searchesof merchant vessels. To
this our governmentput in a strong
demurerand demandedthat Amer-
ican vessels be not molested. The
Japscontended for their right to
make such search and the matter
was pending diplomatic adjustment
when the war ceased,without, how-

ever, any sign of the Japs yielding
the point, and it is presumedthat in
the event of war with Russia they
will resumethe practice, when if our
remonstrancesare not heeded our
gun boats will most likely take a
hand. It was largely for this cause,
the searchof American vessels, that
we licked England in 1812. The
Japshad better read history and
take a tumble.

To argue as some people and
newspapersdo that only national
conventionshave the right and au-

thority to say what party policies and
doctrinesshall be and that we shall
remain permanentlybound to them
is simply to arguethat the platform
shall be built from . the top down-
ward instead of beginning at the
basis that is, with the people and
building upward. In this country
all law and government eminate
from the people and its administra-
tion is delegatedby them to their
agents the officers electedby them.
So it is and should be with national
conventions,they should formulate
and declaresuchpolicies and doc-

trines as have been discussedamong
the people and which a majority of
the people favor. When this js done
all must acquiesce in its action in
order to maintain party strength.
This is not a perpetualobligation,
however, for time and altered condi-
tions often requirechanges in party
policies, if not in fundamental prin-

ciples, and when it is believed by
members of a party that such chan-ge-s

havebecome essentialit is per-

fectly competentand right for them
to assertand advocate their belief
prior to the meeting of another con-

vention. It is only in this way that
progresscan be made. These re
flections arecallad forth by tht fact
that some speakersand some news-
papersare trying to hold ot hers to
their way of thinking by
saying that the plat'form says
this or that. That is alright for
the presentand it is all right to go
aheadand cut and fit the timbers
for remodeling the platform when
the proper time comes, if changesare
deemednecessary. In this way the
people tell the conventionwhat they
want and do not wait for theconven-
tion to tell them what they shall
haveas party law.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble lor manyyears, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Prieeonly 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. McLemore's Drug Store.
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The U. S. warship Marblehead
natbeensent to' the Mediterranean
for the protectionof America) inter-
est in Syria,
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Every pipe slumped
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"Gen." Coxey of industial tramp
army fame was here in Tsxas and
made several speeches this week.
He is a candidate for congres from
Ohio.

StrangeBible Facts.

The learned Princeof Granada,
heir to the Spanishthrone, imprison-
ed by order of the Crown, for fear he
should aspireto the throne, was kept
in solitary confinement, in the old
prison at the Palaceof Skulls, Mad-

rid. After thirty-thre-e years in this
living tomb, deathcame to his release
and the following remarkable re-

searches,taken from the Bible, and
markedwith an old nail on the rough
walls of his cell, told how the brain
sought employment through the
weary years:

In the Bible the word Lord is
found 1856 times; the word Jehovah,
6855 times: the word and 46,277
times, and the word Reverend but
once and that .the 9th verse of the
CXth Psalm. The 8th verse of the
CXVIIth Psalm is the middle verse
the Bible. The 9th verse of the
XIIIth chapter of Esther is the
longestverse,35thverse, XIth chap-

ter of St. John is the shortest. In
the CVIIth Psalm four verses are
alike, the 8th, 15th, 21st and 31st.
Eachverseof theCXXXVIth Psalm
endsalike. No names or words with
more than six sylables are found in
the Bible. XXXVIIth chapter of
Isaiah and the XlXrn chapterof the
2nd Kings are alike. The word girl
occursbut twice in the Bible, and
that in the 3rd verse and IIId chap
ter of Joel and Zecharia 8:v. Ezra
vii:2i, containsall the lettersof the
alphabetexcept J. There are found
;n both books of the Bible 3,536,483
letters, 773.693 words. 3'373verses
1 1 86 chapters and 66 books. Ex-

odusXXIVth andXXVIIIth chap-

ter are where 1 2 of the most precious
gems are first mentioned. Genesis
IV-2- 2 brassand iron are first noted.
Genesis XII-- 2 silver is first spoken
of. Genesis II-- ti gold is first found
First river mentioned is the Pison,
GenesisII-- 1 1. The XXVTrii chap-

ter of the Acts of the Apostles is the
finest chapter to read. The most
beautiful chapterof the Bible is the
XXIIId Psalm. The four most in-

spiring promises are John XIVth
chapter and 2nd verse; John Vlth
chapter and 37th verse; St Matthew

XIth chapterand 28th verse; and
XXXVIIth Psalm, 4th verse. The
1st verseof the LXtii chapter of
Isaiah is one for the new convert.All
who flatter themselveswith vain
boastingof their perfectness should
learn theVIth chapterof Matthew.
All humanity should learn the Vim
chapter of St. Luke, from the 20th
verse to its ending.
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OurClubRates.
We offer the following inducementsto securecafh subscribersto the

Free Press:

Fort Worth Weekly Gazetteand Free Pressone year for $-6-

Texas Farm and Ranch and Free Pressone year for $1.85.
Dallas Weekly News and Free Pressone year for $2.00.
Womankind, American Farmer and Frek Press, (three papers)one

year for $1.50.
Call on or addressJ. E. Poole,

Haskell, Tex.
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HamiltonBrow.
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and Fancy

1 handle theabovecelebratedline of
ME2TS A1STD BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES.

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Men's Goods andHats.

S.L.ROBERTSON
A Full Stock of Staph

My terms are cash )

and lowest prices. f.

M. S.PIERSOK, A. C. FOSTER,
I'resldont.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colic lions'madeancL
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

utiles of tne

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A.
P. D. Sanders.

SHERRiLLBROS.3c CO.,
DEALERS IX

IE3I cfc Jj A i.niiJE5j3j

KHL IPIMNiS,
Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,

fV CJnll unci

Chsr.
W. Asat.

v.

C. J. L.
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who, by lliruu;li Clilrnjto brokers, ninke InreitninuntH fwr) ear, ranging
(torn few thoii.aml dollars Tor 'ho u.in wmilnu'.u hunUr--H ortuo hundred Uidlars up to
$50,00 to vlou.noiJ.irmoro by Uioe who feu llinu-iuu- l
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a vegetable compound,
Purelyentirely of rootsandherbs

from the forest 0
Georgia,andhasbeenusedby millions
of people with thebestresults. It
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BASKKLU TEXAS.

California clnret Is nt last proven to
be a good How nboul
California brandy?

Henry Labouchorohas always beena
warm admirer of this country. And bis
keen delight In lampooning our Crok-er- s

may be taken as another evidenceof
his friendship.

The men accusedof murdering Scott,
the Treasurer of Holt County. Nebras-
ka, have been acquitted. Nothing else
was expected. Among savagesthe tak-
ing of human life Is regardedlightly.

The mnrrlace under the trees at
Nidge Lawn, Hay HIdgo. L. I., of Miss
uertna C. Perry and l'lerre Lorlllard
Ronalds, Jr., attractedmuch attention
from its apparent newness. Many
years ago, In Central Park. Henry
Ward Ueecher united a couple under
the trees, and nt another time, In the
same place, a Swedenborelnnor New- -

Church wedding made the parties
nappy.

Have women a senseof humor? Dur-
ing the meetings of the American and
British temperance women in London
our friend Lady Henry Somerset,who
was to have presided on one occasion,

s absent, owing to Illness produced
oy overwork. Sirs. Ormlston Chant, in
taking her place, said: "Dear Lady
Henry has been overworked, and we
must, of course,be careful not to kill
the goose that lays the goldeneggs."

A New York exchange remarks the
advancementof the new woman. One
of Its reporters testifies that he saw a
specimenof the genus new woman de-

scend from an elevated railway depot
and pauseat the curbstone. She there
seizedher nose betweenthe thumb and
forefinger, in one time and two mo
tions, and blew laps with a reeonance
that would have made the performer
the envy of the Bowery. From this It
Is manifest that the new woman is
under strict surveillance in New York.

Mrs. Leland Stanford will disposeof
her collection of Jewels,valued at over
$500,000. Among the JewelsIs the fam-
ous Empress Eugenie diamond neck-
lace, for which Mrs. Stanford paid a
fabulous price. Mrs. Stanford's action
Is her desire to make the Stanford uni-
versity a success. The litigation with
the government over the Stanford
estate has tied up the Income, and
funds are oadly neededto maintain the
university. In order to raise the ne-
cessarymoney Mrs. Stanford will sac-
rifice her Jewels.

Brldgehamptlon, L. I., Is not to be en-

vied. A meeting held to erect a monu-
ment to the Foldiers and sailors of the
town broke up without effecting the ob-

ject. There were some present who
opposed Including the soldiers and sail-
ors of the Revolution, but In favor of
honoring thoseof the Mexicanand tho
Jatowar betweenthe states. The Tory
feeling is not creditable to any Ameri-
can. But It has survived In some quar-
ters the hundred years and more of
American freedom. Among our fash- -

lonables thereare descendantsof Tories
who still ape everything English, you
know.

Since Bishop Fallows' success in
changing saloons Into temperance re-

sorts In Chicago an enterprise some-

what similar has been undertaken In
Buffalo. The famous "Gold Dollar
Saloon," with Its gorgeous fitting, Its
bar Inlaid with $30 gold piecesand Its
floor studded with $20 gold coins, has
now been transformed into a home for
temperanceadvocates,and Is owned by
a stock companyof ministers and busi-
ness men. Tho former proprietor of
the establishment has also been re-

tained, at his own desire, and now dis-
penses harmless beverages Instead of
ruinous liquors. Twelve hundred In-

candescentlamps Illuminate the In-

terior, and Its walls are hung with
works of art.

In the addressat the commencement
exercisesof the New York Trade school

Hewitt said: "If you ask
whether it Is right of tho workmen to
associatetogether for the general wel-
fare, and to Increasethe rate of labor,
then I say ;ps. It Is not only their
right but their duty. But It Is when
the trades-unio- n stepsbetweenthe pale
of the law, and assumestho right to
compelor prevent labor, that It violates
the fundamental principle of human
liberty and Christianity. So also has
theemployer the right to combine with
othtrs, but when he oversteps the law-the-

he has violated the principles
upon which the constitution rests, But
I seen the dawn of harmony between
the employer and the employe. When
lhat time comes questions will be dis-

cussednnd consideredby honest men.
The workman vlll not be deprived of
his Individual liberty. These late dis-

turbances are among the last, and the
time Is at hand when there will be
absolute equality to every man who
breathesbeneath tho flag of the union.

Fong Foo Flng, a Chinaman of San
Francisco, Is an enthusiastic and eff-
icient member of the Salvation army.
It Is rumored that he will soon bo sent
to China to organizeand lead an evan-
gelistic movementof the army In that
country.

As the lily will grow full of sweet
perfume and delight upon a heap of
rubbish, thus the disciple of the truly
enlightened shines forth by his wis-
dom among those who are like rubbish
among the people that walk In dark-
ness.

Duluth has passeda curfew law so
thatshewill know whon It's time to got
to bed and Is thinking of hiring a night
watch to stroll around and Inform her
hourly that all Is well, Duluth needs
only a nlcfl white cap and a habit of
Baying "marry" and '"prithee" to bo
about 1,600.

"Jingoism" in an American Is that
stateof the mind which, when noted In
nn Englishman Is called by the Anglo--

maniacs "that fine love of country,
home, and self which characterizes
jrour true Briton."
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aY SAILOK LASSIES.

PATRIOTIC YOUNG WOMEN
FORM A NAVAL OUARD.

Ilictr .Motln 1 Honor t lie Sinn mid
btrWs nuil They Art- - lUudy to Die
fur Old tlltirjr t'nilrr l'rnprr Condition

Their filiform mid Drill.

(Now York Correspondence.)
OHTY young wom-
en In pretty pallor

Vd K considerable ntten--
mu tlon in the Harlemuu phip cnnnl parade

.tpL)f,Vvv on the opening day
In June. They were
members of n IIW organization
called the Young

v& Lady Naval guards.
Although they were

mustered In nearly a year ngo very
little has been said abc.ut them In tho
newspapers,for the organization Is n
woman's secret society. "Honor tho
Stars nnd Stripes" is their motto, nnd
one of their mnln objects is to protect
the flag from Insult and Injury.

Shortly nfter the Naval Cadets were
organized half a dozen Hobokcn girls
got together nnd discussedthe advisa-
bility of forming an organization of
th'elr own slmllnr to the cadets.A meet-
ing was called In August last at 17 Wil-
low terrace, Hobokcn, and Capt. J.
Wells Mnrtln of the Naval Cadets ex-

plained the objects of tho organization.
Seventeen young women listened at-
tentively to Capt. Martin's rcmnrksand
then and there decided to organize.Tho
namo chosen vas the Young Lady
Naval guards. It wai decided to make
oiy respectable girl between the ages
of 12 nnd 23 years eligible to member-
ship, providing slia would swear to up-
hold the Hag on all occasions, even nt
the risk of her life. The membership
fee was llxed at DO cents and the dues
at 15 cents a month. The uniform se-

lectedwas a sailor suit, Including a blue
shirt trimmed with white braid, a plain
sailor blouse with n white llannel yoke
bearing n miniature ling, and n round
sailor hat similar to that worn by the
sailors In the navy. The band of
the hats bears the letters "Y.
L. N G." The uniforms of the
officers differ from that of the rank
and file. Instead of a blouse theofficers
wear a tlght-nttln- g coat trimmed with
gold braid and bearinc the usual em- -
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MAY ENGLER.T. SHIPMATE,

blems denoting the rank of thewearer.
This Is toppedoff with a pretty cap.

A few weeks after organizing Capt.
Charley Brown, a naval veteran and
commanderof the Hoboken naval post
of the G. A. It., agreedto muster In tho
guards. All the membersof the Grand
Army post were Invited to be present,
together with the officers of the Nuvnl
Cadet corps of this city. The muster
took place In Odd Fellows' hall, In
Washington street, near Fifth street,
Hoboken, and hero the girls have been
meeting ever since. The meetings are
held on Wednesday night, which, by
the way. Is beau night, but that fact
does not prevent the girls from attend-
ing drills and business meetings. As
one of them said:

"We drill first, and our fellows call
and see us home nfteiward. I mean
those of us who are keeping steady
company."

On the first and third Wednesday in
each month the girls appear In their
uniforms In the hall and go through
the drill exercisesprescribed by their
manual. They haveas Instructor Lieut.
Guyer of the Naval Cadets. They pa-

rade in public on nil proper occasions
and on Decorationday they turned out
with the naval veterans. They have
paid visits to tho naval cemetery in
liroooklyn, to the FarraKUt monument
In Madison square,to Trinity, and other
churches In this city and on the Invi-
tation of "Admiral" Oston participated
In the Harlem ship canal celebration.

The organization Is commanded by
Miss Margaret Shotter. a New York
Blrl, who ranks as captain. She la the
daughter of a New York printer. Miss
Shotter was born in this city and takes
considerableInterest In the welfare of
the Youtig Lady Naval Guards. Her
uniform is very pretty and Is decorated
with six gold stripes and six stnrs.

The surgeon Is Miss Cnrrie Smith, a
tall young woman, who has studied
medicine. SurgeonSmith when on pa-
rade carries a leather satchelfilled with
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CAPT. SHOTTER.
surgical Instruments and bandages,
similar In every respect to the equip-
ment of an ambulancesurgeon.

Paymaster Lillian Phillips Is one of
the hardest workers In the organiza-
tion. Her duties are to look after de-
linquent members,and she filled the of-
fice so well that shehasJust ben elect-
ed

a
for a second term. Miss Phillips

has three sisters whom she hasInduced
to Join. Her sister Daisy Is
the messengerof the guards and an-
other sister, IIosp, Is the signal quar-
termaster. Ella, tho third sUter, Is an
ordinary seaman, All the Phillips girls
were born In England. The family has
been In this country only setenyears,
but Miss Lillian saysshehas no use for
England and that If she had had any-
thing to say about her blrtb she would
have been born right hero In these
Unltod States.

"This country Is good enoughfor any-
body," said Miss Lillian Phillips, "and
I think more of the American flag than
I do of my life. I'd be willing to ile any
time fighting for the red, white, and
fclut. My mother, to tease me, mugs
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'God Savn the Queen.' Then we fout
gills begin singing 'America.' 1 have
my room nt home docorntcdwith Amer-
ican lines and a big American llnp
hangs from the head of my bed. I like
10 iook nt It the last thing before clos-
ing my eyesat night, nnd t wnu,t to sc
It the first thing In the morning. M

iauicr Is n English
mnn nnd I keep telling him that he
ought to have stayed In England. Hut
I would part from my family nny time
to fight for Old Glory. My body may
oe i.ngiisn, but my soul Is American."

The officer of On. dunk. Miss EmlW
Le Grns, Is of French descent,although
her father, Nelson 8. Le Gras,was born
here. She Is a native of this city, and
while attending school she became
noted among her classmates for bet
patriotism and devotion to tho Amer-
ican ling, She Is one of tho charter
members of tho Young Lady Naval
guards,

Miss Harriet Lane, captain's cleiJf,
was named nfter the revenue cutter
Harriet Lane, which In turn was named
after President Iluchnnnn's niece, and
she Is proud of tho fact. She Is the
daughter of William H. Lane, who le
employed by the Hobokcn Ferry com
pany. She was born In Ulster county,
Is ni ardent worker In thu Interests of
tho Naval guards, and hasbrought In
many new members.

Shipmate riora llahrs Is particular
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CELIA nUEHL. ENSIGN,

proud of tho fact that she Is one of the
few Klrls In the organization who Is the
daughter of a veteran.

"My father fought for his country,"
she says, "nnd I am willing to follow
his footsteps"

Ensign Cella Huehl Is a West Hobo-ke-n

girl.
A few days ago they were Informed

that on next Decorationday they would
be Invited to a trip down the bay. when
It Is proposed that the nnvnl veterans
shall strew flowers on the water In
memory of the sailors burled at sea.

It mny be news to these patriotic
young women to learn that 10(1 years
before their time half a hundred of
their sex organized a naval company
with a view of taking active part In
the war of the American revolution
And, what Is better, they did actually
take a part In the strife, one of their
number, Mary Carroll, giving un her
life on Lake Champlaln In u minor
naval engagement. This Miss Cnrroll
enlisted on the American ship In some
capacity, not under naval restrictions,
nnd when the Ilritlsh tried to board .lie
ship used a cutlass with terrible effect
on the enemy. She fell, pierced with a
ball, after an hour's fighting, but be-
fore she died defeat had been turned
Into victory nnd In song It is said that
her heroic flKhtlntr moved the Amer-
icans to the spirit which brought suc-
cess.

HUNTINQ FOR A PUBLISHER.

Odette Tyler linn Written a Hook Stic
VIIich to Inllkt 1111 tlm l'lihllc.

Miss OdetteTylr In searchof a pub-
lisher Is one of tho Interesting sights
of the town Just now, says tho New-Yor-

Sun. Miss Tyler has written a
novel cnlled "IJot.s." Originally it was
called "The IJoss," but Miss Tyler has
expunged the article on the principle
that brevity representsthe soul of wit.

"Boss" Is a southern story, suitable
for reading In cool weather. It

entirely from families, acti esses
and millionaires, and Is warranted not
to bring tho blush of shameto the cheek
of a soubrette.

When seen the other morning Miss
Tyler, chnperonedby her private secre-tai-y,

was awaiting nn audiencewith n
well-know- n publisher. As she eat In
the outer office, clutching her manu-
script nervously in her arms, Miss Tyler
looked perturbed.

"This Is awful," she exclaimed. "I'm
scared to death of these publishers.
They havo such eagle eyes. I'd rather
go through a dozen first-nig- perform-
ances than one of these Interviews.
These publishing-house-s are far worse
than the Itlalto."

A Kiiiiioiu Cook,
Tho fattening of poultry has been

made tho subject of special attention
by M. Josephs,the great chef, who has
started a restaurant In Paris. Tho
poultry that he usesam fed nccorfllng
to his own directions. They are first
allowed a run of 200 yards; a few days
after this curtailed to KG yards and
then reduced dally until tho poultry are
confined In boxes. Beautiful, plump
nnd fat they then aro and ready for tho
crowned headswho honor his establish-
ment. To see Josephs carve one of
thesehlrds Is a revelation. He holds It
In tnld-nl- r on a fork. With his knlfo hs
dexterouslyskims round tho wings and
legs and before It is possible to say
"Jack Robinson" every portion of the
bird Is carved and ready to be served.
On young officer of tho guards is so
fascinated with tho cuisine at M. Jo-
sephs'establishmentIn Paris that evory
Saturday he starts from London, dines
there, nnd returns by the next train.
This Is the most expensivemeal on d,

Exchange.

All KiikIUIi View of II.
"What Is the cause of this Illumina-

tion?" asked a traveling Englishman
of the wnlter at a hotel In a Oerman
town.

"Her royal highness the grand duch-
ess, has Jubi become the mother of a
grand ducal Infant," leplled the
waiter.

"Is that so?" respondedthe English-
man, taking out his notebook; "I must
make a note of that." He writes:
"Whenever the city Is Illuminated the
grand duchessbecomes the mother of

grand duchal Infant!" at then says-"That'- s

very Interesting Indeed." Ex.

Itrltttlrra Wrr Too tttgrr.
A Portland woman who Is advanced

In years has some attentive relatives.
During a recent Illness one relative went
to an undertaker and paid all bills for
the funeral expenses. The lad' Is now
able to do her own housework.

Vrw (Jet Cliancs ut the l'olioiO
C. E. Bradford, a banker of Augusta,

Wis,, hm contracted blood poisoning
from the habit of wotting his lingers on
his lips when counting bills. He ban
been obliged to go to the county hospi-
tal for treatment.

It Is never necessary to provldo
amusementfor a girl who has a lover,
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COLOR MUSIC NOW.

MELODY IS FLASHED IN COLOR
TONES.

Itli t Minimi Wiivm of the .spii train
Iti'imirkiilile Itlsroiiry W lilt li .My

I'mif Tlmt Color mid Miund Are
Cloudy ltclnti'd.

AN SOUNDS 1JB

translated Into
color, and can theMm milslcal tones that
now exist solely for
the ear be trans-
formedMir until they
appeal definitely to
the eye ns well?
That Is the modern
nnd also an old
nucstlon. which Is

being nnswered In
(he nfilrmntlvc by the devotees of what
Is known ns "color music."

Tho art has suddenly become a se-

rious one, nnd n wealthy nrtlst named
Rlvlngton, who lives In London, has re-

cently Invented and put Into operation,
nt a cost of nearly ten thousanddollars,
n "color organ," by means of which, as
certain notesnre struck, the molod
Is reproduced In a bewildering succes-
sion of color tonesand combinationson
a screen,nt the sameInstant they nic
heard by tho ear.

At n preliminary "recital," In St.
James' Hall, the other day, the exqui-
site delicacy of the mechanismof this
new Instrument wn9 tested,and Its re-

sponsivenesswas found to bo wholly ad-

equate. Chopin's preludes were played
and tho screen showed a bewildering
succession of rhythmical waves of
color, passing so rapidly that It was
hard for the eyo to take them all In,
ranging from beginning to end of the
spectrum,nnd flashing not only the In-

termediate tones, half tones nnd quar-
ter tonesof color, but also Innumerable
lovely combinationswhich hitherto had
never suggested thcmsolcs to tho
Imagination, but were the inevitable
results of a harmony that worked the
samefor tho eye as for the car.

Hardly possible,and more within tho
domain of fairyland than the regions
of nctunl science, seems this art of
"color music," but It Is certain that this
much was actually accomplished; that
unending combinations of color were
produced by tho mechanicalprinciples
that govern tho diatonic scaleand mu-

sical octaves.
What the exact details of his instru-

ment mny bo, and Just how each color
Is produced,Mr. Rlvlngton w 111 not di-

vulge. All that is known is that tho
new "color organ" Is played upon a
keyboard which Is almost the exact
counterpart of that used for a piano,
and that whenever n note Is struck Its
color appearsupon the screen. Chords
show combinations of tints that are
only comparable to harmonic combina
tions of musical notes,middle C corres-
ponding, for example, to the low red of
the spectrum. The other Cs of the
keyboard, when struck, show yet other
reds, toning perfectly.

Without carrying the description fur-
ther, It may thus readily be seen how
tho colors grade, shade and tone, and
how tho sharpening of a piano note or
Its flattening makesthe suggestionof a
change In color, hardly to be expressed
with a painter s brush yet quite per
ceptible to the visual senses.

This Instrument has an especial fas-
cination, for the reason that It Is tho
first tn the world to show a definite con-

nection between sound and color. It
was the belief of one of the ancient
schools of philosophy, at least, that
these two perceptions came closely to-

gether, and thtt tho borderland be-
tween them was narrow and readily to
bo bridged. There has existed, nt nil
eventsamongsome few people, a mys-
terious faculty of "color hearing," TI1I3
was first brought to notice compara-
tively recently In the experiences of
Dr. NuBsbaumer.

For Nussbaumereach sound had Its
peculiar color this word correspond
ing to red, this note to blue, this to yel
low nnd this to green. While a child
he was striking In his play a fork
against n glass. As he heard the sound
an Impressionof a color flashed quick-
ly Into his mind, varying in tint by tho
energy with which ho struck the glass,
and after stopping his ears tightly ho
could divine merely by his eyes Just
how loudly tho glass had sounded.

Other men may bo Instancedto who3o
organs of Bight tho waves of sound
were In some way perceptible. There
was a youth of Zurich recently to whom
musical notes presented themselves In
shadesnnd tints, high-pitche- d sounds
showing clear and brilliantly to the
sight and low ones dully nnd
sombreb. M. Peiirono, an oph
thalmologist of Nantes, had a
friend, whoso namo has not been
recorded, but whoso peculiarity along
these lineswas very marked. Several
young fellows wero tnlklng In his pres-enc-o

ono day, and n Joking expression,
"That b as lino as a yellow dog," bolng
popular In their sot, they applied It to
a man who was heard shoutingncross
tho street. The gentleman, who heard
In color, Immediately lifted himself up
In response.

"No," ho said, "bis voice Is not yel-
low; It Is pure red."

When pressedfor nn explanation, ho
answered qulto simply thnt ho could
see the color of voice. Medical men
examinedhim, and found thnt his hear
ing, his sight, and his general health
were all perfect. In explaining tho phe
nomenonthey agreed that It was that
his chromatic sensitiveness was so
sharp that tho luminous impression
was mado before the sonorousono, for
they found before he couldJudge of tho
quality and Intensity of a sound hehad
seen It nnd knew Its color.

Most interesting of all, there was no
sensation of the eye at times. When
his eyes wero shut and bandaged
sounds conveyed direct color Impres-
sions to his mind. When bis eyes were
opened and looking directly at tho
sonorous body the sound appeared In
Its color, according tohis statement,as
near as possible to the body Itself,
Shoulda piano bo played, the color was
over the keys. In the caseof a guitar
It hung on tho vibratingstrings, and as
regards singing, points of color camo
and went In rapid successiondirectly
over the vocalists' beads.

He hazardcthmuch who dependsupon
learning for Jl Roger
Aachan.

HaiMBr IS . k iWK?. "
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A HEROINE.

Tlirrr 1'rraoin Sunl from Uroimlng bj
nn i:iikIMi Culled-- "rl

Tho plucky conduct of nn English
girl n fortnight ngo Is of the sort that
makestho whole world kin. Miss Mnrlc

Louise Evansbelongs ns much to Amer-

ica as to Englnnd,andns much to South

Africa ns to both. It was on Sunday

nnd at Southampton that Miss Evans
nnd n friend wero walking on Hythc
Pier nfter church. As they approached
one of tho landing places thoy noticed
11 boat holding one man nnd two girls
nenrlng tho stairs. They hnd been out
for a row, and wore evidently all Inex-

perienced wnter travelers, for as the.

boat came alongside the three stood
upon ono side, andnaturally tho craft
promptly tipped over, nnd In less time
than the writing of It the three were
struggling In the water. Instantly
Miss Evans threw down the prayrf
book sho was carrying, nnd pulling off

one glmo ns sho went, ran down the
stnlrs, nnd,leaning over, pulled In one
of the women, who was near. The
other was clinging to tho man nnd
struggling desperately thus prevent-
ing him, although a good swimmer,
from rescuingher, and both were being
rapidly carried away on a strong tide.
Seeingthe crisis, Miss Evans hesitated
not a moment,but Jumped In and swam
rapidly to tho aid of the pair. Tho
girl was nearly Insensible when she
reachedher, and, seizing her with one
hand, she swam back to the pier.
"Not for nn Instant," writes n corre-

spondent, describing tho scene, "did
Miss Evnns lose her head, andyet there
were home twenty men looking on, who
did absolutely nothing, with one excep-

tion. An old gentleman threw a rope,
and, after the rescue, rushed off for
brandy for the girl who hnd been in
the wnter longest. Miss Evans went
In with nil her clothes on, removing
only one glove, and sho laughlnly told
me shedid exactly what shewould have
done If she had hadyeaw to contem-
plate the action, except that she should
have worn a bathing dress for her ex-

ploit."
The young heroine In only 20, and Is

the daughter of an enthusiastic yachts-
man, nn Irish gentlemanof high social
position. She was graduated from
Oriel College, Belfast, and Is evidently
one of the new women the world wants,
for she Is as feminine ns she Is plucky
nnd ns modestas she Is brave.

THE OLD GENTLEMAN'S IDEA.

It SMohimI Ilia Ciiiilten)- - i:en If II
Did i:nipllinle IIU rrrlilUrltlea.

There are so many sham misogynists
nbout In this affectedlycynical ago that
one can hardly help extending a meas-
ure of admiration to the thoroughness
and consistency of n certnln rich old
Viennesebachelorwhose death wus an-

nounced tho other day. In the case ol
this highly eccentric old gentleman
horror and dread of our unfortunate
sex had become a positive mania, for It
Is recorded of him that whenever he
went to a placeof public entertainment
he took the precautionof booking three
seats.In tho center of which he seated
himself, leaving those on each side va-

cant, so as to avoid all risk of being
obliged to sit by a woman! He even
carried his extraordinary craze beyond
the grave, by leaving Instructions that
no woman was to be burled cither tc
the right or left of him, even If it should
be necessaryto purchase threo graves
In order to Insure the carrying out of his
strange holiest. One cannot help sus-
pecting that there must have been some
painful romance In his life to account
for this extraordinary attitude of mind
Perhapsthe most curious thing In the
WllOlO Str.inPn Ctnri lu 11... otlnmr,nt
l.n .!.! .. 1.1 . .. . ..'mill, una .iKieeiiijie oiu gentleman, leu

behind him n largo liundlo of letters
which ho had grimly Indorsed: "At-
tempts by my family tn put mo under
tho yoke of matrimony." As ho ap-
pears to have been a very wealthy mnn
this alleged action on the part of hli
relatives seems by no means easy tc
explain.

FIGURES TO PROVE IT.

Over S00 Hrltlsh criminals have been
executed In England since tho acces-
sion of Queen Victoria.

The household work of the famlllei
In tho United Stntes was In 1SS0 done
by 1,075,C;'I domestic servants.

Tho piofesslonnl men among our Im-
migrants have generally borne n very
small proportion to the total number.

Over one-ha-lf tho population ol
Ithodo Island nnd nearly one-ha- lt that
of ConnecticutIs employed In the mills,

Over 43 per cent of tho Irish citizen!
of this country Hnd employment In
some foim of personal or professlona1
service.

Native-bor- n farmers of this country
form 20 per cent of Its population; farm-
ers of Foreign birth number 17.0 pei
cent.

Of nil the handicraftsmen the car-
penters wero tho most numerous when
tho tenth census was taken, number-lu-g

37J.H3.
Agricultural statistics Indlcnte that

England has about 1,840,628 milch cows'
Scotland. 432,916; Ireland, 1,441,175, and
Wnles 281.180.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The human skelet'on contains :co
bones.

Women have usually bettor eyesight
than men.

Sunllower stalks aro now converted
Into paper.

If your friends don't treat you right,
cat onions.

The cultivation of tobaccoIs prohibit-c- d

in Egypt.
lllottlng paper Is mado of cotton rag

boiled In soda.
Thero will not be another transit of

Vcnua until 2004.
An elephant's skin, when tanned, Is

over an Inch thick.
Indian oak, one of tho hardest of

woods, will sink In water.
You can do more for yourself thanany mnn can do for vou.
A girl can make herself love a man

shehatesjust as shecanacquirea taste
for olives.

Never tell a secretto a brldo or bride,
groom. Watt until they have been mar-rle- d

longer,
Home men do the "devoted slave" act

before they nre married and then make
their wives do It forever after,

A man misses his mother when ihe
die, for then he has no one he can
scare by announcingthat he Is sick.

The head of every Chinese mall In-

fant Is shavedwhen he Is about a month
old, and a banquet Is a part of theceremony.

People who are learning French can
get tho exact pronunciation of many
difficult words by using a phonograph
cylinder, expreim,' prepared for that
purpose.

mpywigL
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A NEW ENGLISH PARTY.

f.llirr.il I'nrly Tlirrilrneil with TWrt
.Voii'inrnt.

Not plnco the chartist agitation col-li'ir-

nearly fifty years ngo, has tho
Liberal party In England been threat-cur-d

with a thlrd-pirt- y movement
which has causedthe whips of the lib-

eral party anything like tho uneasiness
they nre now feeling In connectionwith
the Independentlabor party. Thla or-

ganization has now nineteen cnndl-dnte- s

In the field nt work, In view of

tho dissolution, nnd It threatens thnt
ocry one of them shall go to the poll.
It Is led by Kelr Hardlo, already In the
House of Commons, ns the rcprescntn-tlv- o

of one of the outlying working-clas- s

constituencies of Loudon. The
new party holds that tho English
working classesmust look to them-
selvesfor n solution of tho problems In

which labor Is interested, and to this
end Its speakers,wherever they can get
a hearing, urge the working classesto
put themsches outside both tho exist-
ing political parties, and to aim nt hold-

ing tho balanco of power In tho con-

stituencies nnd In tho House of Com-

mons. As a national organl7atlon the
Independentlabor party has now been
In existence for about three years,
Summed up briefly, thu now party Is In

politics for nr.'lonnl manhood nnd
womanhood guff rage, payment ol
members of parliament nnd of nil
members of public bodies, nnd the
general demnrratlzatlnn of the
whole system 0? municipal nnd nation-
al government. It nlso demands n
legal eight-hou- r day, tho compulsor)
abolition of overtime and piece work
tho prohibition of tho employment ol
children under II years pf age, pro-
vision outside the workhouses for the
sick, disabled,and aged out of tho tnxeJ
on unearnedIncomes, state pensionsfoi
all over SO years of age, fee and unsec-tarla-n

education, primary, secondary
and university, remunerative work foi
tho unemployed,and the substitution ol
arbitration for war. These aro the
planks of the platform upon which the
Independentlabor party candidateswill
stand nt the general election. The
nineteen candidates who ate now In
the field are all assigned to Industrial
constituencies In which but for their
presenceliberal and radical candidate!
would have good chances of election
Many of the seatsto be contestedby the
pary, as In tho case of John Morley'f
nt Newcastle,have long been held b
Liberals, whose return would otherwise
bo ns certain ns anything can be in
English politics. The Liberal party
has now given up nny Idea of com-
promise with the Independent la-b-

men. Their only hope Is thnt the
majority of the candidates will not be
:tble to find the sum of 200 or 30C
which It costs to contest a parlia-
mentary constituency. From any point
of view the new party Introduces a
great element of uncertainty Into the
approaching election.

WHAT IS LOVE?

II. II. ItojeM-- .nul)i- - frml in.
Own Point of ow.

Love Is, to my mind, nothing but an
enthusiastic congeniality of soul. It h
a profound senseof a pervasive har-
mony of being, writes H. II. Uoyesen.
Its first symptoms Is not a physical at-
traction, but a delicious on
the part of each, of a strango conso-
nanceof nature. More than half its Jo
consists In the of being com-
pletely understood In one's noblest
potentialities. The lover Is for the time
what his beloved believes him to be;
and sho Is what he believes her to be.
What happy audacity of speech,what
glorhus heights of feeling, what rare
Hashes of Insight, as the two chords go
sounding together, In melodious cm-brac-e,

reveling in each other's
charm, nnd beauty! To be thus

tuned up nn octavo abovo one's or-
dinary self, to feel tho resonmiee, nf
one's speech In a noble woman's soul,
to receive one's thought back enriched
and beautified by having passed
through her mind, Is nbout tho highest
beatitude which earth has to offer. And
the chancesof It will bo infinitely mill-tlplic- d

when mind and character, In the
moro exclusive sense,shall not be the
rare attributes of a few exceptional
women. A soul-relntlo-n can exist only
whero souls exist and have shod their
embryonic swathlngs, having assumed
their permanent typo and quality. That
by no means precludes growth, but
rather Insures It, and In a way points
Its direction.

Carried It ultli lllm.
During a pedestrian trip a gentleman

camo unexpectedly upon a country
raco-cnura- e, ami on ono portion of the
ground found a thlmblerlg establish-men- t

In full work. Notwithstanding
tho remonstrancesof his companions,
the gentleman Insisted upon watching'
tho g'.ime.

"Now, would tho gent llko to wager
a crovn he could find tho pea?"

the expert.
"Yes," was the reply. Tho money was

on both sidesdeposited,and tho pedes-
trian, lifting up tho thlmblo, pointed
out the required pea and took thestakes. A second and a third bet endedto the aurprlso of the expert; then awager of 2 to nothing steadied thonerves of tho loser, nnd the trick wasaccomplishedwith great caution Thegentlemanlifted up tho thimble, point-e-dout tho pea and pocketedtho stakes."S'help me! I didn't put It thero!" cxclaimed tho bewildered artist.

"No; but I always carry my ownpea,"rejoined tho man.

Ilorae-Il- oi for one.
..A tt'Atl.lfnAlvn.... nn.l..- -.. u popular ir sh

""'" Qnco occasioneda rather ludicrous Incident. Some fewllnvn nrlni tn l.n r . ...,-- ,.. .w. w t..o ui aim Nat onal he
W red to tlin enninln . ..
Plying between Dublin andthus: "Keen n Wik ... . ',vfPOOI
pest." The captain, upon receipt'

0f "ho
(elegram,got Into a stateof conitarn.ton, all the berths having pre!
vloualy engaged. With true gallantly
however the officer gave up hi, own1
cabin, which he ordered .0 bo put Tto
the best nnsm Ida ....
ladyship. Thegallan'c'ptainT
prise and disgust can be betterIned than described Lady t!peiMth. celebratedstcep"

way..pottedwhontr'upnhleJ:

,s

jS"-- ffi" 't

Ihnt Intorstatnem,, .

n Rood tloul further .W"
Imagine.! It could. lil.coSCjH

8 Ufl '"dWest Virginia.

J ho htnndnrdOil coinpnnvhu.v.
trying to mako n deal with ih n
slnn Potroluum comp-in- for .'tlon of tho world's markets,b?Russians will nnt il,.nl Ul

It Dlilli-- t Vo7k7

Whon I was farming In Carollo,!,
say. nn old Connecticut fellow, Jz,
uhoad ofprovidence in the hall.tf.
business. After I plantedmj'ZS
tobacco I rigged up B00f 5
tho cntlro length of tho Held k
ropos strotchlng from polo to J,
nnd to thoso ropes t attacheda cloik
matorlul not so still us crinoline Z
so lloxlblo ns cambric. Hy (JJ
of pulleys nny ono Handing it u,
ctlgo of the field could pull tho
jruy ropo and In llvo seconds iho .1
tiro crop would bo covered bj tillcurtain or awning. I wai takn ffl

about thistlmo und my physiciantoll
mo I must go to California for
health, so I went, but boforo Ko!ti
I instructedmy wlfo how to work m,
..flol-ln- tmil...... fut.l.... .,ulIk.m .1....linn ..

nnenevM
l .

siiu Biuv u Biurm uuiuuit' to cover tvi
crop." "And so tho hall imcr di
ngod your tobacooP" Inquired tii
llttlo man with tho chin vvhhken
"No, sir, novcr touched it yBti

thun, you soo," ho added, taking 1
long pull nt his pipe, "thero waia't
nny tobacco to ruin, for every time t
btorm camo up my wfu drew the

and thu crop literally died Iron
drougth."

To lie Snrr.
Tho Interstate commorco law Ii

dnlly demonstrating Its extresi
width; it covers everything. .Wi
Carolina has n law requiring a dealer
in tilanus to take out a llcn.nnitiw
W. J. Hough of Ashovllle, handlist
planus ior a uuicago iirm, relusej to

tiny tho license, nnd was brojnht 1

foro tho courts. Tho judge decided

that tho law was unconstitutional,11

It Interfered with intoritato cos--

tnerco.

Color I.lnr.
'J'hcy socm to draw tho color Hit

pretty closo in tho Tombs prlioj,
Now York city. A negro pnsostr
thero Is aisnulted and beatenupij
tho white prisoners every cbasa
thoy can got at him.

All Ollllllllilnn.
A torlous oinmlssloa in thu gameat

tho north western statesUm boon it
covered. Thoy plnco no limit on tbt

for Hunting Indians, and lit
breed is In tlungnr of extermlnatioi

We gtie n lioy bntes to claim wtni
tlinu un thing o!e.

Some Miiuiiier glrU Inugh too loul-- n

lint tuotlent.

1 hero Is tiitit-l- i tlmt Is ilNtro'In; tloul I

hutimii imturu, but don't worry

Tobaten's Trmmnh
Kvery day o meet men who ha e nrrarfrJitout nil intcrt-- In llie. tut tl.ey iU ui

ruiiihi- - an mo 111110 anil vnmlir nv II
nuim- - louot trli-h- t und tlm mhim llnleniunU Toturia Inn n 'M
lilcanurrsof life and lint en Irrltutitl nine

ti return ih tliia-- y mrnst
iitMrunlenl 10 curn und luuUe joj cj bJ..v., j rui.'Kiiifi ettrjMnt re.

A silly tnlo is going tho rounJi ot

tho prci-- s that a number of wea'.ttj
Catholics ol .Spain havo a project ci

foot to purchaso Home from tho IttV

Inn government, and prnxent Ittolii
pope, thut he may ugaln bo free tt

Home.

llnp- - Tll-- r win.
Tlm ruinnln" nf T.tbor.Il.1

havediscovered that tho end ol til
world is right huro. They inlcht ri
till Nansongots back from the norii

polo.
... .. .. 1

,..,111,111 i mun ii.
MUs Mary K. Johnsonof Horheiur,

N. V., wtigporomptorlly II red (totaUt
ponltion as typowriter for appearle;
ut tho ollico in bloomers. :

Makesthe
Weak Strong

Hood's Sarsanarllla tone nnd triiiJtlt'
the dlgctthe orgum, t rentes an ri',i,e,j
and give n refreshing aleep. litu'toW I

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

U the oneTrue Wood I'nrlfif r.

Hood's piiira'ssa'jg
ASK YOUR DRUQQIST FOR

&RANUM-
-

The best a

FOR
Dyspeptic.Dellcate,Iitfirmand ,

AGED PERSONS
JOHN CARLO SONS, N Vorfc. .
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THE Firry. n vbah WILL OW' I
TUiaOav
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t'ltupWf. Cupir ofrd Hp"l;ihiM ,

oulMt U thi ooBtterr HW.0.U ! ';
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T.ti-- or rACTiiiiY mm: in hew
i:.Nfll.AM).

Ily Mujur MiirNnmara.

Cll VI'Tl.ll X.W1I. CONNXt'I'.l.

wi.tln Hum tlilnklm.' slm nil I veil nt tlio
Limit, and ilMmtoslmr tlio caniac, iI

ii ticket mill look her seat in tlio
Icais n fuw inlntitra lnlci1 tlio Menu wlila- -

VIC FOlltlilOilt nun inn nmg uuiii wuiiiwiuu- -

doiin? n H wajwo uosinu.
When aiiiugo iiraru mo nir.-uwn- dcii,

I)C iiiMiocl irom iierioom imiy iitcRseii,
ml engaging " cni ' lnK" i" n roiling
cr tliu road In llellvillo l'nik.
wIiph rIio an ivrd them she naked im- -

nnllntelv for Mrs. Dascombe,who cnrdl- -
'".. i' i. r l... i. ..i.i. i
all) WCiconifii l,ul J" ,lvl OIMJ leimuii
Me discovery biio iibii mane, nnu wncn
Ithlt whs done, hIic was ndinltted to tlio
ehatniKT of lieitiutlo who welcomed Her
n it li greatueiigiii.

Our hcrolno Improved marvellouslytlio
last few ilajsr, the pol.on liail lieen dilvon
from bur system, and nil that shenow re-

quired was nniiiinliiuptit and lest, when,
In ft IP" " vB '"" muuhi i us wuii nnu
blooming an ever.

Acting on tho advico of Mis. Dascntnlia
Mmlnl no said nothing alioiit her discov
ery In iclatioti to Mis Vlckory alio KH'iit
a veiy plcafanthour with anil
tlu'ii icturneil homp,not toigcttlng, how-cic- r,

tolcll Miss Weldon that tho prepa-
rations for her maniago with John San-ho- rn

weio alieady fur advanced;no far
Indeed that slie had tilt emly left tho mill
for "good and till." ,

Mrs. Uascombe. tho Doctor ntid Tom
held a council together, as to what had
ctter bcilono regardingthe woman Ick- -

ory or Markham as they now Myled hpr,
end heielel mo atato that Mis. Minion
elated all that flcitiudc1 hud confided to

much to tho suituiiH of Tom. and
Ids friend, tlio dortor, what that was tho
patient leader will roon learn if he has
not alicady ilir.covcied.

It was liually concluded that notutntr
should bo ilono In thematterof tho jiolson
nniu .insB h cwon nan tnorutiRiiiy

The housociow vciy iilei ant after the
de)iartuie of the crime. stair d Markham

ml all were overjoyed at tho fact that tho
infill cauce (X (ieitnule's Htiatipo illncsa
waa uiscovcrca ana connncieil.

CmrTKii XXVIII.
ft which wrt. osnoux hi'.HKH and finds

AND nAWlAIIA IS MA III', HATTY.

When naibara received the mystriioin
acKapo liom tno liamls or tlie ouu

suo liimicil to her tcmpnaiyIawjcr, impatient to nHcertain itH con--

lent.
Arriving theio xhe openedit without

delay, and found thriein n letter fioin
1r. Ilurr, in which that centlcmanNtnted

be had iraon to licliovo thut alio was the
daughter oftho writer of severalletters
wilch ho liad enclosed,ami tho oriirm.u
nf a lxxtialt which acconiiunieil them.
lie reiiueuted her to exauiinu tho lettcn
mil iioitiait, ami if Iih MiunifcH uem
rorrect ilesirrd that ihe would lninjj with
her to hiaolhce, hiicIi lettoi p. ratK'i". anil
ntlier pitxifti of tho fart apfcliii tiiiirht havo
In he!-- jHitikCSiinn, to her mother,
Batheror herself, and if thet-- proved

ho would jilace her in jxMesMon
nr cenain lniorm.uion which would Ik'
preitly to her advantage.

Mic tlipn examined tlie letters,nnd por
trait, and was ahtoniidipd tolind the form
er written by her mother, and the latter

photoiriaph or when ho
an about idirht jeai-- of aire.
Mio easily lec.illed tho eiieuinstnncei

underwhich her mother left New Hamp--
lliire on tho death of her father, and a
brief fcarrh enabled her to find nuincr- -

dub ilocumentt) amont; them a inuri i.ipo
certificate a pi oof of her mother'sunion
Willi Mr. lilemlon, aner the deathor her
Snt huslianil; and an old Hible which her
undo JonathanOsborn, hail pi veil to her
mother manv vcan U'fore. on the flv leaf
of which waa written: "To my sister An-
nabel, from her aflectionato brother.Jona
thanOsborne.

lliese thin-r- s sho caicfully packed mi.
and with them went to tho ofllco of law- -

IjcrDurr. She found Bam alone and ills- -

enjrajrea.
"I hareactedon your instructions,Mr.

Burr, and havebroucht a number of let
ters and otherpapers,togetherwith, this
liiiilo which will show satisfactorily, 1

think that the lettersthat you inti listed
to me were written by my mother, and
that thepicturo is tho port i ait of myself,
taken many years&ro."

With that sno passed tier iiapera into
tho hands of the lawyer, who liejran to
examine them with eonsldeiablo eager-
ness.

In a few minutes ho had completed his
Inspection of tho documents nnd then

I lading his handon tho old family Iliblo ho
raid :

'Thisalono satisfies mo that you ino
tho lMMPou wo ato in sealch of. our un
cle, whoo numu is written in thin look, is
rtill alivo and in excellent health,besides
beinir blessed with aveiylargo foituuc.
He hasliccn enileuvorinp to hud ou for a,
long time asho contciniilates making ) on
his hole heiress. I susjiected fiimi tho
moment of seeinir tho jihotograph that

ou were tho missing one and now Misa
liarliara let mo congratulateyou on this
miJden and happychange in jour for-

tunes!'
Barbara had listened to tho laws er with

vaiied emotions butwhen ho congratu
lated heron her good fortune, andspoke
of the luippy change, the poor girl burnt
into tears.

Sho could not help it.
"llannv. Mr. Ilurrl" she exclaimed in a

he&tt-broke- n voice "on this wholo eaith
tlieie is not a more miseiablo crcaturo
than I ami Wealth cannot bring liack to
mo what I have lostl Ah, you do not
know you donot know there is no more
happinessfor mel"

And she bowed her head in her hands
and sobbedwith overpowlng grief.

"What can it bethat causes youall thla
misery! There arebut few sorrows in
thla world but what can be curedby timeor"

"Timer sheexclaimed springing to her
feet it may cure ilia of tho flesh, ay,
and ills of the mind but there is one
thing for which time baa no remedy "

"And what may that bef
"Dishonor! Dishonor, air!" and she

fnk back in her aeat,and again buried
her faco in herhandi. .

"Has Phillip Dlako desertedyou
young lawyer in a cool slow

lone.
Had acannonbeenfired close to herear

he could not have started more sud-
denly.

'Phillip Blake-Phi- lllii Dlakol What
do you know of Phillip Dlako I" and she
turned herblack eyea burning with

full upon biro.
"I know thatvnu mirt-lm- l himl"
"MairU.I l.ln.f ll.lh'.IHtha IkiicIi WU

jkoi t and sharp "you know nothing of
Pnekind sir ho never married me tho
ceremony waa (also falsa as his own
black, munlorous heart. Ho betrayed
me foully with the asalstanco of another
Villain as false aa himself!'

"If therela a roan-le- woman in this
woild Barbara,you areonol"

"Why do you taunt met What do you
mean!

And Barbaraarose,moved towardahim,
ind stoodwildly gating down upon his

g face.
"I mean I was thereandsaw you mar-

ried 1M

"You woro .there and saw mo
mariedl Impossible none word theie
wyo the two villnina who wrought my
ruiui"

"J'lhiiSanboin was t hero and another
fcnlleman."

" Ooil, blr, tell nio what you mean

"....' tj WPJjm MftmMur Jttnjsw 7r7tiiiMfrritl rtHWffflO"''f"'"W"W''
,r V " f j-- & srfi !- - i &&
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youa1oCrMng mo mad tell me what
you mcnnl"

"1 am a Juctlco of tho 1'encn, llavbniat
II w as 1 w ho mm rled on, nnd j on ni as
til inly nnd legitimately liouiid n ever
jour father nnd motherweie. But listen
and will tell) mi."

Ami Sum went on cud told tlio wholo
idoiy of tho mm ilngo nnd how it was
broughtnliout thnnigl' tint pIToiIh of Jnliu
SanlMiin, Dick mid lilmw-lf- .

When Im had concluded, ll.;rbara, for
the Miond time in hrr lilc hml fainted.

Whpni()iiciointip,fiLtiiiiieil, iindliir-bai- a
lllakow.is lieuelfiigiln anew light

Rhone in her cjps and a happy smilo
wrcitlifd her Mill ipiheiiug lips ns sho
said "(!ml has been good to me oh how
can I over thank Him and you and
JohnI"

15 foro the !avcr rould answer, tho
door opened and Sir. Uslmiu, accompani-
ed bj John Kanliiti cntnu into the olllce.

I'l'oii't let inuintciiujit jou Mr. Uuir,"
cried tlio foimcr, as ho saw a lady bitting
ne.i" tho desk. "1 can call again Ah
win why!"

Something Reemed suddenly to havo
com over Mr. JonathanOsbnin, his eyes
chaiiecd to nliglit on tho faceof Ilaibaia,
and ho stood siiell-lioun- d mtittuilng

to himself.
Sam etijojed It for a moment, and then

raid enolly "Mr. Oslxiin this lady is your
rieit'c, llm bara Dlako."

"My (Jnd. I thought sol" and tho old
gcntleinati Hung his hut and canu on tho
floor, and thiowing his aims uliout tho
ama7edriil kissed her fondly nnd then
holding her out nt nun's length he

"You'ntho veiy Image of yourmother,
child, mid It makes my old heart joung'
again to neo)ou." llailuiacuuld not help
loving the honest old man, whoso hcait
oveillov.ed with such kindly ntTcction.

Ho it'cpgnicd the Bihlu in nn instant,
when it was shown to liiui, though ho de-el-m

ed hewanted no betterpi oof of iden-
tification than the face of JJ.ubiua her-
self.

At the joung lady's requestthe story
of her in.uiiage was elated to Mr. Us-li-

ii, who ut tint wastcnibly indignant,
but finally swore that ho was satisfied
with the result; ta)inglt was well that it
ended mi. us life led with such a villain
as lllaku would bu onoof toituio and tor-ro- w

hide I.
"H.irb.n.1, tan you not tell mo the namo

ot tho mai whom jou taw in convcisatlon
with Mis. Viektiryt'1

"1 eait' said the gill slowly) and then,
with n peculiar hadncsdin her laigo daik
cjes, the tinned away ta)ing: "But you
will not ask no!"

When they had left tho office, Burr
tinned to Joint Sanlwim saing:

"John I know'the man who was inIcaguo
with the woman Vickuiy."

"Who is her'
Phillip Muk", nlias Walter Dillon, for

fiW it. i.t light name!'
"How did yi learn it1" nsked San-beii- i.

"Tom ArkilgM infoimed me of tho par-
ticular yestenliiy as ho leaincd tiicm
fiimi his wife, (Jertiude for they weio
mat ried yesteiil.iy at Bellvillo Pat k it
waa a simplo ceiemony, and none but tho
family was piesent.

"Mjvclf and Madt;o will Jio maniicd on
Sunday, Sam,.'mil that is tho leason why
I havo railed hem to ask you tolxi pies-ent.- "

"I will, old lio--- , and I mot henitily
congr.it ulatu jou. I hear that Muilgo
was one of il"s. .'.ikiight's bi idcsm.iid'ii

is that no?'
"Ye., jou know that Madeline was for-

merly waiting-mai.- l for Miss Weldon or
rather Kato Dillon at Windemeie, mid
was dischargedto give phicu to the jiois-ene- r.

Mm kham."
"Well, eld fell rv, their tioubles me

over now, and then" doesn't spphi to bo a
single thing to nu.rthu luightnessof their
future!"

CiiirrKR 'IX1X, A.vn Lvst.
II WHICH WI.NDUMlilll'. M KVACl'ATKU I1Y TUB

KMtMY KALLS.

It would lie impo'l'lile for our iksii to
picture the rotHten'f.tioii of two of tho
inmates of Windemeie, uhctithcj oened
n ncwsiaper received ono motning, and
found mai ked, under tlio head of mar-
riages,the following.

At I!e!hille J'aU. July Kith, by Kcv.
CharlesJones,Thomas Aikright, of Law-
rence, to Miss Kuto Dillon of Brooklino,
(Wlndeniere)."

The i.i fell from the ticmbllng hands
of PeterI)ilIon. und ho looked up into the
white, staitled fuco of Mrs. Markham
who stood near.

"I thought she was dead!" cried the
old man huskily.

The woman mako no answer,but with
a ghastlj fate und hlowtotteiing stepleft
the ii m.

Michnd not gonefiviunlnute.s bcfotothii
door of the libiuij'wnx lluiig open, niui
Walter Dillon lushed into the loom.

Well, father!" ho exclaimed, "j-o- have
Ileal d tho newR?"

'yes,"mihwcicd the old mail mcclian- -

ically, "Wo uro mined!"
"i os, niined!" letuined tho son, ".mil

all through tho infernal folly of that ac-
cursedMai kham!"

"Waltor," ciied tho old man, sjuinging
to his feet "I will not listen to such wot d.i

that womiu is my wlfo!"
"Bj Heavens, I alwajsthoiight so! That

is more of your childish folly! What ilo
you intend doing I"

"I intend leaving this pluco at oncoand
forever. Her manlago has ended my
guardianship."

Two daysafter that when Thomas Ark-rig- ht

and his wife, tho beautiful Kate, ur-liv-

they found tlio house empty, all the
servants huviug been discharged,and
overj thing lietokoning a hurried depait-ur- n.

What becameof her undoand tho wo-

man Markham, whom sho now know to bo
Ilia wife, they never learned, though t.oma
months aftcrwurds, information canio to
them indirectly, that Waltor Dillon, alias
"Phillip Blako" hud met his death in a
frightful lallrood accident and a few
months later Mill, tho happyTom Ark-rig- ht

reada letter he had received from
the party principally interested, inform-
ing themof the marriageof Samuel Burr.
Esq, to BarbaraGlendon shewould nev-
er assume the namo of Blake and that
Sam was going to Kurope with his bride
and "Unclo Osborn," to spend tho honey-luco- n.

TUB KNU.

Whistler anil the Goldfish.

The Ford-Whlitl- er quarrel called
forth In a club cafe tho other night
half a dozengood stories about Whis-

tler, aya tho N. V, Star, Ouo con-corn- ed

un amusing performance of his
in Florence He uud a brother artist
were lodging together on a high floor
of ii big house, and Just bolow their
wiudows wero thoso of the landlady a
apartments. Ono morning Whistler
discovereda jar with goldlish netting
iu one of the wlmlowa below, and he
at ouceannouncedhis iutontlon of go-

ing Malting a pin with
bit of broud crust, he deftly lowered U

into tho bowl, uud ou landed a tlsh.

Tho oporatlon wa repeated until all
the tlsh had b?on cuught, nnd then
WhUtlur proceededto cook them Juit
as they wore. Tho liwt taste of the
tiih wua enoughfor both artists, how-

ever, and Whistler quietly lowered
thorn all back Into the bowl. On

Whistler' return from a day's outing
that ovonlng tho luudlady gravely

him that the sun had been ao
extraordinarily hot during the day
that her goldlish wore actually boiled
to ilotttli In tholr bowl. How the good
woiuau accountedfor tho npM'.ir.uico
of the Ush that tho ui lists hud tinted
WhUtlor doesuot o.plnlu.

A JEIWKY WASII-DA- Y.

A FESTIVAL ON THE COAST AT
SEA GIRT.

Is linn tin. si (nuil .ntur mr
VtiBiiU mill Sin it In I'll i.nntl.

Otd-llin- i. llii.ll,. itiHir, )j
.llerrlnipiil fur otini; unit lllil,

US. 1IUUT0K Har-
rison,Si Vi In nn nrtlcle

n "A mcrlciii
Rural rcsttviils,"
writes as follows:

Of those which
h n v o seen, nnd
thoso ot which
hao been able to
gather iiccoimtB,
the one smacking
most pleasantly of

old-tlm- o rustic revelry, and therefore
to bo offered honorable piccedenco In
this recital, Is the "Salt Water Day,"
or "Wash Day," of tho New Jersey
farmers,that sincetime out ot mind has
been celebrated on tho second Satur-
day In August, upon tho coast at Sea
Olrt.

To mako this Jersey holiday, assem-bl- o

a thousand back-count- chicles,
of all sorts, from the hooded farm wag-
on, which has not greatly altered its
pattern for centuries, to tho mile buck-boar-d

and" the pert sulky. The horses
arc withdrawn from shafts or pole to
bo tethered behind the wagonsor pick-
eted at a little dlstunco In tho rear.
Around the Impromptu camp gather
people enough to blacken half a mile
of the sandy shore people who for
months havo been looking forward
to tho occasion as the chief holi-
day of tho year. Cedar chest and
camphor trunk and flowered bandbox
havebeen called upon to disgorgetheir
treasures; but there Is no other at-

tempt at costuming than the assump-
tion of mere Sunday best. An odd
feature of the groat concourse la the
seriousnesswith which It takes Its
pleasure. A solemn,even sti .lined, ex-

pression of determination to revel or
die sits upon the majority of faces.
During the unharnessing of the wag-
ons, which haebeenarriving upon the
sceno since early dawn camping over-
night being not Infrequent the good
wives unpack their luncheon baskets,
take tally of tholr pies,and, If need be,
while away the time by methodically
administering punishment of the good

variety to their impa-

tient youngsters.
Around the outskirts of the con-

course are seen tho booths and ros-
trums of the fakirs nttractcd fror.i Now
York by tho promise of rich harvest
from the farmers' wallets. There Is
also a rifle range, a raerrj'-go-ioun- d,

and a doll target nt which balls are
thrown for prizes. Many another
cheapdiversion offers Itself during tho
explorations of the farmer and his
wife nnd clamoring progeny, and moio
than one pinch of dire experiencefalls
to the lot of the paying memberof the
part The nasal criesof the Yankee
Autolycus offering his inkles, caddbes,
and lawns aro contlnunlly heard above
the swelling murmurs of Jersey Jovi-
ality.

Fairing over, there Is a general at

to the tent dressing-room-s, Im-

provised with shawls nnd canvas cui-tai-

In connection with the vehicles.
The great annual bath of tho pilgrims
is next In order, and down to the shin-
ing reach of ocean,where the crisping
billows hurry In, presently troop the
queerestprocessionof bathersever seen
out of caricature. Many of the men
and boys, disdaining changeof dress,:,'o
into the water in their ordinary clothes,
sunning themselves afterward In the
hot sand until toasteddry again. Oth-
ers put on shirts from which sleeves
have been removed, and trousers cut
off at the knee. The bathing outfit ot
the women reveals droll miscellanies
of bygone fashion In cut nnd texture,
somo ot tho more coy among the mat-

rons Including pantalets, sunbonnets,
and gloves. With sobermirth, demure
smiles, suppressedcries of excitement,
tho phalanx moves Into the surf, tak-

ing hands to Jump discreetly up and
down In long lines, safe within the
danger line. To tho greater number
this venture Into tho sea Is actually no
more than an annual experience.

After tho bath, noontime turns all
thoughts dlnnerwnrd, and tho camp
settles down Into ono vast picnic. Pies
of all kinds suggesttho litany chantsd
without taking breath of tho feminine
hotel waiter In the ear of tho summer
boarder: "Apple-pie- , mlnce-pl- e, custa-

rd-pic, lemon-pi- e, squash-pie-, and
pie-pla- nt pie." Doughnuts (cnllel
"nuts" In the vernacular), cheeso In
liberal wedges, ham sandwiches,hard-boile- d

eggs, and pickles, supply tho fa-

vorite monu; and lemonadeand root-be- er

perchancea stronger beverage-a-re
produced In bottles eachconfess-

ing by label to a different Intention In
Its earlier career.

Then, whllo tho summer sunslants
In the cloudlessheaven,the merriment

o &Jnow(llnelA vbgkgeson to Its
goeson to Its climax, more dips In the
ocean are taken, more money changes
hnnds,more solid food Is consumedtill
nt last the shadesof evening close upon
the scene,and a general "hitching up"
of teamsbotokenstho endot Salt Water
Day at SeaOlrt.

One Question Rightly Anweri'it.
The spirits cameU grief at a seanco

given by Mrs. Ada Foye, In Chicago,
tbe other night, Mrs. Foye asked her
audlenco to write the names of tho
spirits wanted on a sheetof paper. Mr.
Krausz wrote the name of his grand-
mother on bis slip. Sho was a Hun-

garian, who died twenty years ago.
Upon being told that he could ask a
question either mentally or loud, ho
chose tbe first method, and when the
spirit answered"yes," Mr. Krausz was
rude enough to laugh. He explained
that he had asked: "Is this medium
herea fraud?" The medium was much
confused,and hastenedto explain that
sometimes her own spirit answered a
question before the right spirit was
consulted. This did not mend matters,
and amid a roar of laughter tbe seance
broke up.

A Curious HaroiueUr.
A curious barometer la used In Ger-

many and Switzerland. It Is a jar of
water, with a frog and a llttlo step-ladd-

In It. When the frog comes out
of the v.nter andsitson tho step a rain-ato- m

will soon occur,
4.
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LUCK FOR A CLOWN.

Ctrnnilrii In Afrliu, lip Smm Ilutiiiip ii
Miittl'MUIIondrp.

I'arla has a mueh-talk- about king
within Its walls to-d- .i o. o whoso cub-Jert- a

do hlni honiEo t onghout the
wm Id of btiElnci3, fn iu monarch l

nono other than Ham,' o, the king of
i.iihoa, who nt the Iowpu computation
Is worth OTJ.OOO.OO') fraa , ($120,000,--
000), Twenty years no a elicits, which
had traveled, gooilmss know.i how
from England to South Africa, airlcil
at Klmborley. At tha' epoch Klmhtr-le-

was not the diamond town that It

has become since. The circus did poor
business,nnd one morning the director
and the directress lied, leaving the
clown with two mules and 30 shillings
In Ills- - pocket, which Is not much In
Kurope, but which Is still less at tho
Cape of Good Hope, sajs Evening Wis-
consin. During n ride In the outskirts
of Klmborley ho found In the tlclde
traces of diamonds, ho took some
stones, showed them to a miner, nnd,
entering Into partnership with him,
went to sell them in the town. Than,
without divulging his discovery, he
bought tho field where ho had made
Ills find, took out only a few stones for
fear of arousing suspicion, bought
other fields, nnd found himself nt last
a large landholder. When the Ilrst
gold mines were discovered nt Johan-
nesburg, Mr. Barnnto rushed there,
bought as much land as ho could find,
organizedsocieties In the London mar-
ket, and became king of the mines.
Now, Mr. narnatolives In London and
only goes to the Cnpo for tho parlia-
mentary sessions. Ho Is a little man,
nbout 15 years old, wearing a slight
mustache. In his drossho Is very sim-
ple, and behind a plncncz mountedIn
gold (It is the only trace on his person
of tho metal king) ho has two eyes of
an Incredible vivacity.

BATTLES FOR HER CHILDREN.

A ltrui .Miitlu-- r I'IrIiIk mid I Innll) Con-i- i
rs ii IIiikk t'lititiimiiut.

To save her children Mrs. George
Hlgglnbotham fought a large cata-

mount. Mr. Hlgglnbotham lives on the
Suwaneorler, about sevenmiles from
Cedar Keys, Fla., and In the morning
he left home,leaving his wife nnd chil-

dren alone. In the afternoon Mrs. m

nnd the children went out
to tho Bitgar-can- o patch, tho woman
carrying her husband's hunting knife.
One of tho children strayed off, and
soon Mrs. Hlgglnbotham heard a
scream. She rushed to the sceno and
found that a large catamount had
knocked thechild down and was stand-
ing ovct It. The animal Immediately
left the child andattacked the mother.
It sprang at tho woman and tore her
face and neck horrible with Its sharp
claws. Tho mother plunged tho knife
Into tho catamount repeatedly with no
apparent effect. Finally she dealtthe
beast a savage blow with the knife
and fainted. Tho last blow reached
the catamount's heart, and as the
woman fell unconscious the animal
dropped dead. The children called the
neighbors and they found Mrs. Hlggln-
botham lying unconscious on her
breast. Mrs. Hlgglnbotham was fright
fully torn and may not recoer. The
child stricken down by the beast was
uninjured. The catamount weighed
about eighty pounds.

AiuiihoiI Illii Stomal Ii.

A burro, which Is the Joint posses-
sion of three children, was recently
subjected to the process of clipping,
which he stood very patiently until the
operator reachedthe animal's stomach,
when he kicked so violently that It be-

camenecessaryto leave that part of Its
anatomy unshorn. The mother of the
children, who was a spectator of the
performance, remarked that the shears
eldently tickled the burro's stomach.
"Oh. mamma," exclaimed herdaughter,
"our tencher says that 'tickle' Is very
bad form; you should say 'amuse.'"
"Very well," responded the mother;
"them I suppose tho clippers 'amuse
the animal's stomach."

Srliool Trntliir .Hint Not Miirrj.
The twenty female school teachers

appointed a few days ago to teach In

tho West Chester, Pa., public schools
during tho ensuing year, were required
to sign an agi cement not to get mar-ile- d

during the year for which they
wero nppolnted. There is no rulo
against courting, provided It Is done
out of school hours. Tho board says
It Is by no means opposed to matri-
mony, but that It has found such an
agreement necessary In order to pre-

vent breaks Iu the corps of teachers
at Inconvenient times.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Guatemala exports nbout KO.000,000
worth of coffee annually and ships it
almost exclusively In bags bought In
Englnvl and Germany.

A sli, put In the Philadelphia trolley
cars afew daysagorequestspassengers,
to "remain seated until the car stops,
and thep get oft In tho direction the car
Is movlvff."

A Bronte museum,to contain memor-
ials of Ifio famousfamily, Is to be estab-
lished In a suite of rooms In Hawortti,
within a stone's throw of tho hlstoilc
church nnd parsonage.

The Itngllsh authorities have begun
tho work of cutting tho new dock at
Glbralter. Some 7000 men are employed.
When completed It will be capable of
Holding the largest British warship.

The exhibition of portraitsot beauti-
ful children, which Is being held In Lon-
don at the Grafton gallery. Includes
some of tho best work ot Velasquea,
Holbein, Galnsborounhand Whistler,

A farmer near Sandwich. III., while
plowing the other day In a field un-

earthed a deer's horn. An Indian ar-
row head was fastened In the rib ao
tightly that It could not be removed.

Thrco years ago Kansaabeat the rec-
ord of the irreatest wheat raising atate
In the union with a product of 70.000,000

bushels of wheat. This year Kansaa
will get more for her apple crop than
wheat.

An American who saw Ibsen at a
court ball In Norway recently aayathat
the author'ssmall (Inure fairly blaxed
with atari, crossen, collars, pendants,
nnd other decorationsof all kinds from
all sources.

Matthew Boulton and James Watt'n
Sohb foundry at Birmingham, where
Watt worked out his Idea of the steam
engine, after an existenceof 133 years.
Is now Idle and will soon be broken up
and dismantled.

A hunternamed Curry ha starteda
beaver farm on Geneva Lake, near Car-tie- r,

on the Canadian& Vacltlc railroad,
He has now t went) -- seven beavera on
the farm, and they aie apparently
thilvln under his care,
'' v

Us '

FARM Aflp) GAIIDKN.
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MATTERS Of NTnHEST TO
AORICULTUfriSTS.

lump lln! About Ciittttn-Hu- ll

of tint Soil mill Mclili Thirrnf
llnrlli ultiiri'. Mlliiilturu nnd 1 e.

Canada's i:xii'rlini'iil I'linna.

OR SHVKRAL
years tho provinces
nnd thefederal gov-

ernment have been
taking active Inter-
estm9 In the Improve-
ment of

methods
agricul-

tural
throughout themm provinces, and nt
present tho equip-
ments of their bo- -
cnllcd "experimen-

tal farms" are very complete nnd
efficient. Tho central experimental
farm, situated near Ottawa, comprises
some GOO acres of land nnd n complete
outfit of buildings nnd the necessary
machinery. The buildings nre

fitted up for cattle, horses,
pigs and poultry, and all of these nre
well stocked.There Is a dairy equipped
with the modern appliances for carry-
ing on experimental work. Tho fnrm

fig. I --utL
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&:$::Includes a seed testing and propagat-
ing house nnd n consorvatorj--. Re-

sides this central station, there aro
eloven experimental farms In other
parts of Canada,and thesocarry on ex-

periments In agriculture, horticulture
and arboriculture with much profit.
The several farms nre situated so as
to render them as helpful as possible
to the most thickly populated districts
and in their equipments and general
methodsthey resembleclosely the cen-
tral station. Tho stnft of workers at
tho central experimental farm Includes
a director, an agriculturist, a botanist,
nn entomologist and a chemist. There
are also n poultry manager, a "fore-
man of forestry" and several assist-
ants to assist the membersot the staff.
The woik Is varied In nature and has
to do with practically ever)thing
which relates to farming In Canada.
The adaptability and merits of various
varieties of wheat are, for example,
tho subject ot careful inquiry.

Experiments nre carried on to deter-
mine the vitality and purity ot various
agricultural seeds, and to investigate
the nature ot tbe diseasesof plants and
trees, and tho cure for the ravages ot
Insects. Various varieties of fertiliz-
ers are tested to determine their com-

parative valuo with different soils and
crops. The study of the care of ani-
mals Is a very important Interest, and
the valuo of different breeds of stock
and their adaptability to various cli-

mates and other conditions are care-
fully investigated. Thesestations ex-

amine the scientificand economicsides
of butter and cheese making. Ex-
periments nre carried on to determine
the best methodsof planting and prun-
ing trees for fruit raising or for shel-
ter or timber. Tho Information gained
In all this work Is carefully recorded
and published for general distribution.

Scientific American.

Destroying Stumps. The Frnmers'
Gazette,Dublin, gives the following di-

rections for destroying stumps: Bore a
hole ono or two Inches in diameter, ac-
cording to size ot tree, and eighteen
Inches deep. Put In one and one-ha-lt

ouncesot saltpetre. Fill with water,
and plug up close. In six months put
In the samohole a gill ot keroseneoil,
and then light. The stump will smoul-

der away without blazing, even down
to every partof tbe roots, leaving noth-
ing but ashes. Ex.

More hogshavebeenpeckedthis year
than last for corresponding periods.
Thus for a week daring tho latter part
of May 315.000 were packed, against
260,000 for the sameweek of last year.

Harbor How do you want your hair
cut 7 Custome' Oh, In tho

way. With a pair of shears.

"Have you no authority In your fam-
ily?" "No; ehe left last week without
giving notice."

,

Tlio frmlitrry.
Tho Cranberry Is H'ipp d to have

been ko named fromtut i p'nranccof
Its bud JnW befort. oxmndlnt? Into
tho pc'tif .idwer, the inm rilyx nnd
pemis resetiiblo Uio licnd, neca and bill
of a cratio hence the nnmo,

or "cranberry." The r.inl)"n
belongs to tho Order Erlcur- ale or
heath family, and to the genus vnrcl
nlum. Bilberries nnd whortleberries
also belong to the snmo genus. There
tiro two fcpecles of crnnboirles growing
within our territory tho small cran-
berry, vacclnlum oxycoccus, and the
large, or American, cranberrj', vaccln-
lum macrocarpon.

The runners of the V. oxycoccusnre
very slender, being from four to nlno
Inches long. The small cranberry Is
found In the peat bogs of Now Eng-
land nnd Pennsylvania, and westward
to Wisconsin nnd northward. It Is also
found In South America and on the
steppes of Russia, and In tho waste
places In Slberln. This variety flow-
ers In June, tho berries nre small and
often speckledwith white when joung.

The V. macrocarpon sends out run-
ners varying In length from one foot
to six feet. They trail upon tho
ground nnd send down numerous little
roots to draw up moisture and nourish-
ment for the flowering branches,which
ascend from thorunners at frequent
intervals, tothe height of from three to

ciurattt? -- '
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cumual

twelve Inches. This variety also flow-
ers In June, bearing berries from one-four- th

to one inch In diameter; these
berries are of a light green color when
growing, but when fully ripe, are of a
bright crimson, or carmine color. It
Is a native ot North America and Is
found growing naturally In tho peit
bogs of Virginia and westward to Min-
nesota. It grows also in the Drltlsh
possessionsto the north ot that state.
Its favorite resorts aro swamps and
morasses containing rich bottoms of
decomposedvegetablematter, muck or
peat. Such swamps only as become
fairly dry In summer will grow theso
vines, as the development ottho vines
and berries requires n certain amount
of dryness. On this point an authority
says: "This Is not apparent at first
sight, as tho vines appear to bo grow-

ing In tho water; but upon closely ex-

amining plants growing In a wet
swamp, the roots will be found not
penetrating the muck, ns was at flrct
supposed, but entwining themselves
among the uphngnum moss nbovo It.
The water settling away at certain sea-
sonsot tho year, leavesthe moss com-
paratively dry, although It possesses
tho property of retaining sufficient
moisture to support the plants, even in
the dryest times." In fact, the cran-
berry seems to grow largely upon air
and water, and for this reason will
grow upon land where nothing elsewill.

Some writers divide tbe American
cranberry Into three groups: The bell
cranberry (fig. 1), resombllng a bell;
the bugle cranberry (fig. 2), resombllng
a bugle, and the cherry cranberry (fig.
3), resembling a cherry. These va-
rieties can be distinguished onlyby tbe
fruit, the vines showing no differences.
There are numerous varieties of cran-
berries partaking ot some ot the ap-

pearancesof these threeand evidently
merging from one variety into an-
other. The largest cranberries are
said to be ot tbe bell variety and attain
sometimesa diameter of one Inch.

Varieties that aro crimson when ripe
are preferable, as they bring the best
prices on the market, tho light colored
berries being suspected of being un-
ripe. There are, however, berriesthat
are of light cream color when fully
ripe. Somo ot the red varieties ripen
very unevenly nnd the half rlpo ber-
ries hurt the sale of all. It is, there-
fore, necessnryIn selecting vines, to get
those that ripen tholr fruit all the same
time.

In selectingvines to be transplanted,
those bearing large berries are pre-
ferred, assuchare at a premium on the
market. This Is an Important point
and has much to do with selling the

-.'hi

berrieson clly markets, where thS
looking vegctjbles and berries s

selected, Tho buyers Jiylii
lrfoks Atfi aro often' docolvod, f
Vffrlotlcs of fruit that are fine.
nre of medium size. .JAN.There nre sj It be
cjai lii'rry vines ont k
niui t' J ntfiur nnl "Thl .m. I'uMCtll
pit"' ' 1

1i flppelirstii lie with
tircn in niv, eaf, tl -- '" i,ediners fine un.t mm arid rei
for i n wlij nature nnd nspec
seem of stunted growth, but form i
tlful and tufted groups of spears
their process of matting. The non-
productive vines appear brighter and
stronger, and for these reasonsnro apt
to deceive the buyer. Such vines are
cither diseased or are grown on soil
too rich for them and aro running to
tops.

Demand for the Cranberry. The
cultivation of the cranberry Is
limited to this centurj. Even 70 years
ago th men that startedout to cultl-at- e

It were regardedns dreamers.The
demand for the berries lu that day was
small, the price sometimesgoing as low
ns CO cents per bushel. 3ut In spite
of this a few of the first cultlatorssuc-
ceeded and the "breeding up" of better
varieties began. Though the supply
was constantly increased the demand
bus more than kept pace with it, till

y the price Is almost uniformly
good, frequently being several dollars
per bushel Within recent years 10
per bushel hasbeen piid.

m

Soil for Cranberries In this ques-

tion every owner of a wanip Is Inter-
ested. A suitable so' is absolutely
necessary. The plant Is said to be
peculiar In Its taste,on someapparently
good soils refusing to thrive, and on
others being easily madea success.But
skill nnd care arealways advisable. A
man that lntpnds to go Into the busi-
nessshould visit a locality where cran-
berrj growing Is a success,where he
will bo able to form a correct idea of
the soil required. What Is known as
the alluvial formation Is the only one
In which the cranberry succeedswell.

Sand or quartz rock, pulverized or
granulated, Is alluvium, separatedfrom
the drift by the wavesof the oceanand
elevated by the action of the moving
waters. Tho rich lowlands near the
outlets of rivers are of (his formation,
as Is also the mud found In the narrow
bogs and creeksalong tho seashore,and
the muck or peat underlying Bwamps.
All alluvial formations are by the de-

posits from the waters. There are sev-

eral kinds of muck, but all have a fer-
tilizing effect on the cranberry vine.
Cranberries cannot be successfully cul
tivated In tho "drift" formation; that
is, on land formed by the action of tho
great Ice glaciers. Clay and loam are
to bo avoided, as they will not give a
good foundation fora cranberry bed.

In subsequent articles we wCll have
more to say on the subject.

Mnt uppl) of Trance.

A report upon food preparation and
distribution In France has beensent
to the State Department by Consul
Chancellor of Havre. In this report
he says that the recent allegedscarcity
of meat In the United States, together
with a very general suspicion of Amer-
ican food supplies,have to
bring before the minds of the people
of France the necessity of looking to
homeproduction for supplies,and much
has already been done to consolidate
and Increase this disposition by inter
dicting the Importations of American
cattle, nnd by attempting to supply an-

other deficiency by substituting horse-
flesh, or by such means as political
economists have endeavored to dem-
onstrate as practical under tho follow-
ing propositions: 1. That an abun-
dant supply of home-grow-n meat and
foods can be obtained at low prices.
2. That they are capableof being pre-
pared for consumption so as to yield
much better results than havo been
hitherto obtained. 3. That they can
bo effectively cooked In a much moys
economical manner than heretofore.
4. That they may be distributed so as
to bo promptly delivered In any and
every direction to satisfy the wide and
varied requirements of every class of
consumers. It Is said that the statis-
tics show that all the food required by
tho people of France can be produced
In that country, and thus put Into the
pockets of the French peasants many
millions of francs hitherto sent abroad,
while the price of meat at the same
time can bo so reduced as to bring It
within the rearti of the poorer classes
In Increased quantities. The consul
says that this doubtless Involves the
use ot horseflesh and certain refuse
matter ot the slaughter houses, such
as bones and offal, which have before
been thrown away. .

"Up and IJownm."

A Dakota paper says: "When Is
tho best time to go out of sheep and
poultry?" Never. If you live where
tho grass is going to wasto around
you, where the sun shines and thehills
nro drj nnd the weeds nre growing
and corn and millet grow, and you have
any liking for the business,nover.

"But," you saj--
, "there are so many

ups and downs in the business,I have
not any liking for It."

Well, then, If that Is the way you
feel about it, let tbe wife and children
take chargo of the sheep they doubt-
less do so now mostly and ot the
lambs, and ot the chickens, and carry
the great basket of eggs to market,
and sack andship the wool when the
time comes,and sell thewethers In the
fall, and get new paper for the stttlng
room, and fix up the furniture, and
paint the barn over, and take three or
four first-cla- ss papers and magulnea,
and enjoy tbecomforts of life and plen-
ty, while you go oft and hunt tor some
businessthat hasn'tany upsand downs
in It, and when you get back but then.
If j'ou hunt till you find that kind ot
a business,you will never get back.

Vegetables from Florida. Advices
are received to the effect that thecom
Ing vegetablecrop ot Florida will beat
least twice as large as last year'sand
the melons ten times as large. The
main causeot this is the necessity at
farmers turning their attentionto other
crops,when tbe freezeof last December
and Januarypractically destroyed the
orange crop and shut off the receipts
from this usual profitable production.
The effectof this large Increase la the
output In melons andvegetableswill be
to cheapenthesearticlesIn thevarious
markets of the north, but at the mbm
time it will open a profitable chaaaet
to the Florida farmer and enable ajsa
to recuperate from the lessee of the
severe winter. If the recent disaster
to theorangecrop leadsthem te sjriater
diversity in farming an shews thisa
how to take advantage ef thetr op-
portunities, the treeaewill be wsrtk ts
them mere than H eeet. Kc . s -
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The free silver Democratic conven-
tion which met at Fort Worth tho
other day perfectod permanentorgan
ization by olectlnir .). V. Blake of
Limestone county chairman, and an
executivecommltteo ot one man from
eachsenatorialdistrict as follows. In- -

structlng them to orgauie a club In
ovnrv vntinn. imv in .1... ..,.,. 1 i--j .w.... w iw n t
51. lalbot, Te.xarkaua; '.'. A. 1. (.'or-le-

(lurksvllle. 3. It. I.. Itoss, Paris:
1. .1. L. Nelson. Sherman. .", V. (i.
Beverly, McKltuiey, b". Bryan T. Bar-
ry. Dallas; 7. H. N. Stafford, Mlnoola;
8, Ned Morris, Henderson; y, Byron
Drew, Kaufman. 10, T. S. Smith,
lllllsboro; 11, O. L. Strlbling, Waco;
12, A. (J. Board, Bryan; 1. S. A.
McMeans. Palestine; 1.3, I,. T. l)a-shle-

Jewett; l(i, J. . Daughorty,
Houston; 17, James McDonald, (itil-veto- u;

18, J. S. Ledbetter,Lalirango;
1, : '.o, ; Jl, A. A. Thomas.
San Marcos: 22. -- ; 2H, :2i. M.
C Harris. San Antonio: 2.". Juan S.
Hart. Kl Paso; 'JO. T. II. Mrong, Cole-
man; 27, Winbvrn 1'lerce, Bolton: 2.
O. T. Maxwell, Cisco; 2L, S. l HuiT,
Vernon; U0. J. V. Swayno, Fort
"Worth: 31, ; 32. Sam (i. Tank- -
orsly, Decatur.

Atty-Uo- Crane has rendered an
opinion, in responseto queries from
Land Commissioner Baker, to the ef-

fect that the land commissioner is nut
restrainedfrom leasing less than four
sections of land by tho act pased by
the twenty-fourt- h legislature, except
In case,whore annilitinn tkr i'.. ... '

are mado under the nineteenthsection
of that act. Section 10 provides that I

leases of no less than four sections of
land can be made, conditioned upon
the finding of vatcr upon said land
b tho lessees, whore no permanent
water supply exists, provided the ap-
plicant shall leasesaid lands in ninety
days If a water supply Is obtained

An attempt was made to wreck
3lidland llyer No. 2 the other evening
at Tartt, a station two miles from
Kaufman, by breakinga switch lock
aud turning the wltoh. sous to throw
"B V. sp. r anu "Us uorau

i roriunmeiy me nyer, wun lis
ouruen oi nutnan ireignt, was pre-
ceded by a gravel n, which was
run olT on tho spur, derailing engine
112 and spraining Knglneer Al
Heath'sanklo. He jumped when tho
accident occurred. Other members
of tho crow also jumped and were un-

hurt.
The railroad commission has grant-

ed authority to the Fort Worth and
BIo Grande and tho Kock Island rail
way companies to adopt a rate of U.

centsper 100 pounds on mixed ship--

ments of drug outlits and household
goods in car loads, minimum weight
10.000 pounds, from Dubliu to Bowie. '

AUo to the Texas Mexican to adopt
a rate of 52 cents per ton on rock In
car loaas, minimum weight 35,000
per car, from Ochoaquarry to Corpus f

Christ!, on account of jetty work.
At Waco, recently, on application

of Mrs. Cook, JudgeL. W. (ioodrlch
issued an order restraining Mrs.
(.ook'sdivorced husband from visit-
ing her abode. On complaint of Mrs.
Cook that her husband disregarded
the injunction Judge (ioodrlch lined
Hugh Cook and ordered htm to jail.
Hugh Cook has beengrantedwrit ot
habeascorpus by County Judge Jen-
nings which will be heard 90on. This
.l regarded as a novel case without a
precedent.

The town of Neches. twelve miles
north of Palestine is In a.ties Tho
other night unknown parties entered
Williams' saloon, robbed tho afu and
applied tho torch to the building, and
the rtamesspread rapidly to adjoining
buildings and tho entlrobuinesspor-
tion of the village was consumed,
rtlx of the etk'tit business houses were
totally destroyed, and the loss will
foot up more than 1V)ijij with but
little Insurance.

JudgeJulius ehut left Austin a
few days ago for Kl Pa-- o and from
thereho w 111 go to 'oiorado to assume
his new duties of United states com-
missioner to marfagu the landud af-
fairs of tho southwesterntribesof tho
L'te Indians in Colorudo with a view
to opening up their lands to settle-
ment by the, whites. Judge Sehuto
will negotiate ttio sale of tho land to
the United States government for that
jmrposo.

Tho stato board of education ha
made a per capita apportionment of
the school fund of f:l.An for tho years
J305 and lUG, The board expects, i

with tills apportionment, to do away"
with tho big detioit of something over
70U,W)i. which has been hanging

over Its head like a monster night-
mare, and bo clear of debtat tho end
of the next scholastic year.

In Harris, tialveton, Wharton,
Brazoria, Matagorda. Calhoun. Jack--1

son and Victoria counties, prairie
jhlekensare roported very scarce.

Al the Populist camp meeting at
"Myrtle Springs, one family consisting
of father, mother and it bright pair
of twin babies from southwest Louis--

Una came driving a yoke of long- -
(

horns. The family cow camo behind.
-- We want to hoar Mr. Lease," said
the mother of tho twins. ,

Thieves broke Into the depot at
liarrett. Kills county, the other night
.and stole several tickets and left the ,

money untouched. Tickets to JetTrles
and Midlothian were found torn up
on mo ouisiue, wnuu inosu to Uenl-bo- a

and Hutchlns wero carried away.

At Waco, Joel Matthews and Doug-la- st

King, the former 1 1 and the lat-
ter 10 year of agcVore playing to-

gether recently, when Jool Matthews,
who had a small revolver, shot Doug-
las King dead. It was regarded as
uu accident, but Joel Matthews was
locked up.

Twenty more cars of steel rails
Jiave arrived at Beaumont for the
(iulf and Interstate railway. Co-
ntractor Jones has not yet got track
laying under headway, though a
large force of men Is kept employe'',
unloadingtie and rails.

",v.

At tho W orth st.m conTetlon I

roconllyt when United Stk,, Wor--- 1

eloct llo'w'i! was cauet for,
Mr. llcy said lu introducing him:
t am about to presentto you another

otllceholder. Hut tho only difference
between our gold standard friends
and ourselves U that they tiro a body
of while wo are still
holding ou."

The governor Inn pardoned J. H.
Scgars,convicted of violating the local
option law In Brown county, the de-

fendant having paid a line of $100 and
served thirty-liv- e days of tho sixty
days imprisonment Imposedupon him...:i .,.., in ,.f ..1.....1..1:..,--., R....I....
0etM1 projuccd to show that he was
n j,aj 10!ith.',

,1J rolls o( th0 tu? assessor '
Kaufman couuty show that total val- -
uos foot up $7,Ol5s,62S. an increase
over last your of $210,279. Tho total
stato and county taxes on these valu-- I

atious for the year amount to t7D,--
lMi. 13., an increase of rovenuo to tho
stato and county offll,u21.UU over
last year.

At Mullln, Mills county, roeoutly,
while working with a pressing ma-
chine Capt. John K. Martin, in trying
to stop a pair of mules that wero
running away, got his feet tangled in
the check lines ami was dragged somo
distance breakinghis right leg abovti
tho knee.

Speaking of tho vote of tho Repub-
lican party in Texas in I SSI Blaln
got 1)3,000 votes. In ISss Harrlsod
got Ss',000. In 1S!)2 Harrison got
tfl.OOO. In 1S9 1 tho total Uopubllcan
vote was 50,000.

C. A. Ford & Son are putting in a
small dam and hydraulic ram across
the Concho river at I'aint Kock.
They propose to Irrigate a farm and
also supply the town with a system ol
waterworks.

Tho railroad commission hasgrant
ed authority to tho Texas Midland
""'way company to adopt a rate of

cen,s I)0r cord on wood in carloads,
bo'eenSand Lake and Faulkner.

At Marshall, rocently, Jauo Morris
was accidentally shot and killed by
Cal Leath, both negroes. It was a
caseof a gun pointed at a crowd go-
ing olT.

The staterally of the Populists al
Fort Worth, judging from publishod
reportsof the same, was quite a suc-
cess, tho attendancebeing large.

In a speechat tho Fort Worth sil
ver convention Attornev lienoral
Crane said: -- Let it be war to the
knife and kuife to the hilt."

In Liberty county farmers sink
artesianwells and irrigate their rice
Holds. Water is found lu abundaucc
at from 250 to 300 feet.

Tho (.rand Lodge of the Knights ol
Honor of Texas has just closed a well
attendedsessionat Waco. Tho ordei
U all right tlnanclally.

The sheriff of (Jalvoston county has
Issued a proclamation irlvinir notice
that ho will not allow any prUo light
in his county.

The Migarland railway in Fort
Bend county, with 1 1 miles of track Is
valued by tho railroad commission at

109. 115.22.

Court dockets, county and district,
aro very heavy In most of tho coun-
ties, thus proving the Increase ol
crime

All of southwe-- 1 Texashasawakened
to renewed effort since tho signing ol
the Aransas Pass deep water con-
tracts.

Tho Mayors' association of ''.'exas
held their annual sessionat Cialvostot:
tho otherday with a good attendance.

Henry Punch, committed suicide at
San Antonio, a few days ugo. by
shooting himself through" tho head.

There are on the docket of the dis-
trict court of Lavacca county bixty-liv- e

chit and forty criminal cases.
Fayette county, having raised 09,-00- 0

bale- - of cotton last year, claims
to be tho banner cotton county.

'1 he railroad commission fixe the
value of the Fast and West Texas
railroad at 2,OI2.CU2.:i(J.

Brenham and Temple are now
closed lightly on nndayB -- no drluks
or cigars to bo had.

The oil mills and compressesof the
stato ure being put in readiues for
the fall business.

Morgan Hubbard shot and killed
himself near Itasca. Hill county, the
other evening.

Somo tobacco in Angelina county
lias loaves three feet long and twenty
Inches wide.

There Is considerable Improvement
of a substantial nature going on al
Fort Worth.

Honry Harvey Is In Jail at Sherman
charged with criminally assaulting a
Mrs. Hlce.

At Kelsel, McLennan county, re-
cently, a negro bey shot and killed a
white boy.

Colorado city by a majority vote of
10 has abolishedthe act of Incorpora-
tion.

Sabine Pass has levied an addi-
tional school tax of 10 cents ou the
flOO.

Tho president has appointed F M.
Tate postmasterat Sulpur Springs.

Lx-(io- Waito of Coloradu Is
stumping Texas for the PopulUts.

Le Couto poa.s are being shipped
from Alvin, lira.orla county.

Cotton worms aro working on the
cotton lu Williamson county.

iho Corslcana Commercial club Is
working hard for that town.

uoiion worms navo appeared at
Gorman, hastlandcounty.

A fool stole several pairs of specta
cles at Yoakum recently.

Work on a 110,000 court house is
progressing at Liberty.

Mllo maize Is rapidly coming in use
In Texas as ahog feed.

Burglars are pestering the good
people of Brenham.

A mad dog was killed at Houston a
few days sloce.

Sablno Is now listed with tho local
option counties.

Do WJtt county boastsof good crops
and fat cattle.

Tbero Is talk ot a f403,000 brewery
at Galveston.

Sherman has 12,1C8.96 in the her
trMry

jma&j i'--- i

WHATWlirfTiN K Y SAYS.

CLEVELAND STRONGKH NOW
THAN EVKH BEKOHE.

Think tlliu Urn ( luilir. or Uu. (I trill
til llrliuici:il fur lrr-litrti- l Tlir

Uliltnl HhMr lln Our I uiupi'tiilor In

Forplru Mrki-t- .

Nr.w Voiik. Aug. 12.- - William (

Yhltiiey. In an Interview at Bar Har-
bor jestcrdnyon the presidential ques-
tion, talked freely. Ho said- -- In the
selection of tho next nominee for
presldunt I propose to take an active
part, but I am not a candldato my-

self." -- No man hu over rofused'a
nomination tendered by a national
convention.'" suggested tho corre-
spondent. -- No one has over been
nominated againsthis own wishes."
said Mr. Whitney. Do jou
take the gossip about a possible
third term for Mr. Cleveland seri-
ously?" -- 1 know absolutely nothing
about Mr. ( lev eland's Intentions,'' re-
plied Mr. Whltiiej. -- Vou can btato
very stronglj my opinion If you like,
that In tho next twclvo months Mr.
Clevelaud will grow in public esteem.
Ho is now uecessarlly tho only lint.
wurk i against ltopublioun extrava-
gance in congressand I think ho will
make a rccoid of it. As for tho third
term 1 can only say this: If you wont
among the Democrats of tho" country
und should ask every Doinocrati'c
voter whom ho preferred as president
wholly apait from any consideration
of thu feasibility or propriety of
a third term, I think a "ma-

jority of them would tell you they
preferred Mr. Clo eland to any other
man us president. 1 can not conceive
anything, except perhapsa practical-
ly unublinuus nomination, which
would induce him to be a candidate,
although, in my judgment, he is more
popular y than ho ever was."
--And as to the other candidates':1"
--Ihc next twelve months will develop
them. '1 he occassioubrings tho man.
Mr. Cleveland himself was tho most
striking instantanceof that. I think
the condition of tho party y l

teinarkublv strong.oven strongerthan
it has beensince the war." -- Why?"
"Becausethe llrst tlino .slnco the war It
has a record to stand ou. It hasdone
something. In spite of an extremely
high tarill public revenues were fall-
ing and the Republican party hud
proved itself absolutely irresponsible
by its extravagance. Tho
prosperity of the country was fostered
by a tarill which grantedlargo prollts
In spots und at the same time a gen-
eral competition and depressed Indi-
vidual enterprise. A crush was in-

evitable. 'J he Cleveland administra-
tion met thocrisis which the Repub-
licans hadovaded. Tho Republicans '

created the dlllicultlcs und the Cleve-
land administration has solved
them."

Onu Coiitpetrttur.
I

W.vMii.MnoN, Aug. 12. Tho extent
of the competition of Canada withthe
United States in foreign markets is

I

pointod out in a bulletin to bo issued
by tho secretaryof agriculture in a
few days. 'Iho bulletin is the fourth

I

of the world's market series in course
of publication by tho department and
embodies tho reportsof thirty of our
consuls In the dominion. It shows
that tho total exports of Canada in-

creased from!;89,000,000 in ltJS5 to
11S,000,000 in lblM. or-3- per cent;

tho Imports from 10,000,000 to
,23,000.000, or 13 per cent, and
the total trade from $1118,000,-00- 0

to sj241, 000,000, or 21 per
cent during the same period.
'Iho largest proportional annual in-

crease was In 1892, when tho value of
the total trade exceeded that of the
preceding about 11 per cent. During
tho jeurs lSbS to 101 Inclusive, iho
trade of Canada with tho United
Stalesexceeded that with auy other
country, but slnco then tho united
kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land has taken llrst rank with tho
United Mates second. An important
fact is that a largo sharo of thu agri-
cultural products going abroad from
Canadian seaports aro cereals and
Hour In transit from tho United States.
Of $27,000,000 of such products
(shipped last year VJ.000,000 was
American merchandise. Of lute .years
increasedattonllon has beengiven by
tho government of Canada to dairy
interests, encouraging ttio dairy asso-
ciations throughoutthe country and
passing strict sanitary laws regulat-
ing thu manufucturu of cheeseand
butter. No udulturutluns cuu bo
used, and the Importation, manufac-
ture and salo of oluomurgarlne and
other similar substancesis prohibited.
Though tho quantity of butter ex-

ported decreased fiom 10,500,0b0
pounds in 1808 to 5,500,000pounds In
1893, nearly 50 per cent, the value
declined from $1,700,000 to $1,000,-00- 0,

or only about 30 per
cent. 'Ibis indicates improvement
In the quality of butter exported.
The export of cheeso husIncreased
notably. While in 18(18 it was 0,111,-57-0

pounds, valued ut ,020,543, in
189 1 It rose to the largo figure of
151,977,180 pounds, valued at $15,
488,191. The statementsot the llsh
Ing industry aud forest products show
the value of tho former in 1891 was
over $30,000,000und thu lutter over
80,000,000. In wood pulp In 1891

the United States alone imported
from the dominion $309,010.

The )lnm Claim Oppiiiad.
M.viiiiin, Spain, Aug. 10 At a

meeting of the Curllst and Itepubllcan
deputies yestorduy the members pres-
ent pledged tho two parties to oppose
the payment of the Mora claim. In
addition It was decided to send a pe-
tition to the queen regontagainsttho
decision of tne government paying
me claims, unu n incso steps were
not successful in preventing tho pay-
ment, tho doputles decided to issue a
manifesto to the nation.

lluU Collide.
Tiik Wkiiw, N. A., Aug. 12. Tho

stoaracr Gypsy, owned by George 1'.
Bartlett of Meredith, was run into
and sunk in Long bay, an arm of
Lake Winnipezaukco, by the steamer
Mlnneola late Saturday night. Seven
persons, including two womon who
were on board tho Gypsy, were res.
cued and taken to Lakeport by tho
Mlnneola. Thopilot of the Mlnneola
claims that there wero no lights
showing oo the Gypsy and as the
night was vory dark be did not know
of the presenceof the other vessel.
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Thlr llrl lluunil.
PlIIAOI-.M'IIIA- , Ph., Aug. 12. -

( hamplon Jiuuph J. Corbett a;:d
Robert Fitzsimmoiis had an Im-

promptu scrap Saturday night in the
oairom of Green'shotul. but neither
man was Injured. Both men are
stopping at Grecn'o hotel. Corbclt
ruucliud this city about 11:30 o'clock
Mvturday night from W llinlngton
where ho hud spurred four rounds
with Juhn McVoy. lie, In company
with his brother. Joe, and somo
iiieiidii, went down to their
hotel whore they mot I'ltsim-moi- l

In tho barroom. Corbott walked
up to tho New Zehiuder and
said "Well, now you aro shooting
olT your mouth ugain about mu think-

ing on account of that bicycle race
and that you will pull my nose. Now,
I will do this nose-pulliug- .' and tho
champion gave Fltsliumoiis' nasal or-ga- n

a smart tweak. 'I lie two men
clinched, but before any damage was
done thoy wero separated. Fltslni-mon- s

then turned upon Corbott, who
had grabbedthe lanky lighter and

to butt him with his head.
Joe broke away fi oin Fitsimmous at
tho same tliuo. saying: "You big

-- , you can't whip mu, to -- ay
nothing of my brother." I Itslm-mon- s

reached around, picked up a
decanterand hurled It ut Jou Corbott,
but it wont wide of Its mark. He
then grabbed a castor and was In thu
act of throwing It at young Corbott
when ho was sebed by a special
olllcer. When the qiiairol had ap-

parently been smoothed over Jim
I orbelt walked over to 1 Itslmmoiis
and spat in his face. The Now Xoa-land-

was apparently not anxious to
tuckle tho champlou and Flt.siinmuns
vvus takeu out of the hotel by pome
friends.

Wer Tim llriink.
Liu is.Ml.i.K, Ky., Aug. 12. A spe-

cial from Lebanon, Ky., says: A mob
of about forty mcu went to Spring-- 1

Held jail about 1 o'clock yesterday
morning and demanded of tho jailer
tho keys leading to tho cells of Mat-
thew Lewis and Jesse Ray, colored,
who outraged Mrs. Shields, white, re-

cently. The jailer seeing resistance
was useless, bunded over the kcyc
and tin: mob at oncu proceeded to
business. As evcr.v body In the mob
wasdrunk none of them seemed ablo
to unlock tho jail doors.After working
at the locks and bolts without success
they securedsledgehammer.-- and tried
to batterdown thu doors. Thodoors
proved too strong for them, however.
und after two hours of hard work
thuj abandonedthe job. They then
emptied tholr revolvers Into the cell-o- f

the jail, but no one was hit. Bo- -

turning tho keys to tho jailer thoy
told him they would bo back again
and left town. Tho mob was com--'

posedof men from Washington und
Marion counties, nine of them, it Is
suld, bolng from this city. Tho
sheriff of Washington county has re-

moved Lewis and ltay to Louisville
for safe keeping.

Taylor .Murilrr Tilil.
C.vitiioi.uox, Mo.. Aug. U'. In tho

Taylor murder trial Saturday, the at-

torneys for tho state tiled allldavits
refuting overy proposition made by
the defense in their motion for a new
trial. Tho attorneys for the defense
then asked futher tlmo to secure
counter allldavits, but Judge Mucker
announced thut there must be an end
to the matter and thai now was the
time to stop. The court overruled
the objections and ordered tho sheriff
to have the defendants brought into
court at 1 o'clock, at which time tho
motion for a new trial would be taken
up und disposedof. At that hour tho
arguments were begun und at 11:45
o'clock Saturday night William P.
und George W. 'Taylor wore sentenced
to hang October I next between tho
hours of li u. m. and 5 p. ni. A mo-

tion of appeal was tiled. Judge
Uueker in refusing the motion said
that no fairer trial could have been
accorded than that given the Taylor
brothers. Thoy murdered the Meeks
family.

A llntllr.
AsiirAiui.A. ().. Aug. 12.-- Six men

had u desperatebattle in a boxcar
between hrie, Pa., and this placeSat--1

tirday night. Threestonecutters,11.
Kasloy, Bert Smith and John Muiu-- 1

hart, bourded tho train at Krlo to
cometo Ashtabula. At a water tank
three trampsentered the car. When
the train had got under way again
two of tho tramp drew revolvers and
asked tho men to hand over what
money they had. Smith had a re--1

volver and showed light. In un in-

stant a battle between him and thu
two tramps was lu progress. Kasloy
was shot through tho groin. Smith
received a wound In the neck and ono
of the tramps hud u bullet through
his head. Upon tho arrival of the
train hero the wounded wore cared
for. Tho tramp, who gave his name
us JohnCuddy of Wuterbury, Conn.,
is In a critical condition.

i:'H.'Cnii,nt of (iolil.
NHW YoltK. Aug. 10. r.llgas'O- -

ments of gold for shipments to Kurupu
by steamers have been mado
us follows: Nosslago i: Fuller $100,-00- 0,

Hard & ituud Handy &
Harmon $110,000. Crossman Broth-
ershave not yot decided whether they
will make another shipment Mon-
day. Of the gold to go out to-da-y

$250,000 comesfrom tho suutreasury.
At Now York, rocently, Rosa Well,

25 years old, and her sister, Kate, 18
yours old, wore both seriously stub-
bed by Phillip Glampata,4Gyears old,
an Italian bhoumukor. Rose was stub-
bed nine times and Kate, who was

mistress, received several
wounds, Kate left Glumpata, leav-
ing tholr child with him, and ho refus-
ing to supportit, she had him arrest-
ed und the tragedy followed,

Ogdensburg, N. V., has just had a
$150,000 tire. Insurance 95,000.

Women' Ticket Nominated.
Lkxinoio.v, Ky., Aug, 10. Thurs-

day evening the ladies of Loxington
mot in massmeeting and nominated
four candidates,ono from each ward,
to bo elected at ttio Novembor elec-
tion. This is the first time women
havo been given a right to vote in
Kentucky, but their suffrage is re-

stricted to voting for tnotnborsof the
board of education. The meeting
was harmonious, and was presided
over by Miss LauraClay, daughterol
tho to Kusiia, Cuaslu. M.

.Clay.

'.
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LOVE AKU .IKAL0U8Y.

A CRAZY LOVIJR SHOOTS HI3
SWIiKTHEAFJT.

HUnilltic nt tlir Attnr, IlKmlr In Ho Mur-rlcil,

Sim Itcrmr.l I'lullUi'l)- - l '"'
mU Uiulcr t'oinpiiUliMi, unit Us ylinl
Her Tliri-- i'lmos.

Dallas. Tox., Aug. lO.-S- liot at
the altar! Tho victim was Sadie
Lourlno Johnson, a pretty octoroon,
ovor whoso head only nineteen sum-

mers had rolled. Her assailant was

C. M. McNorton. a good-lookin- g mu-

latto, who is Mr. Phillip Sanger's-louihmun-
.

Thoy had gone to tho
residence,on Preston street, of Uev.
Mr. Laws, pastor of tho .st. James A.

M. K. church yesterday evening, she
under compulsion, ho compelling her
to marry him. There, under tho
drippings of tho sanctuary, she re-

fused to marry under compulsion. Ho
drew apistol,a HoughtonA: Richardson
of and sho turned to tly.
Bang' Bang! Hang! Bang! Tho young
girl whom McNorton hud forcibly led
to the alter lay on tho lloor with three
bullet holesIn'licr back. The fourth
bullet Hew wldu of Its murk and
slightly wounded a female whose
namecould not be learned. In a fuvv

eueouds what was expected to be au
occasionof llowers was converted into
one of cm u. Jealousy that un-

natural commingling of love and hato
had done its work. Immediately

after the shooting tho neighborhood
of the scenewasciowded with colored
proplc. many of them threatening
vengeance. McNorton In tho moan-tim- e

hadslippedaway and surrendered
to the police. Thu shooting occurred
about 10 o'clock; half au hour latur
McNorton was behind thu bars, and
feeling huppy, at least he said so, A

reportercalled him to tho Iron door
and asked: "Why did you shoot
your sweetheart?" "McNorton re-

plied: -- 1 will tell. Wo have been
engagedto ho married for over two
years, but this evening she positively
refused to marry mo. Wo had had
our little lovo falling outs, just like
love troubles, 'ibis evening 1 went
and got a mariiago license. 1 then
met her on the streetas she was go-

ing home from work ut Judge Hen-

derson's place in company with
her sister-in-la- I asked her to
come along and we would gut
married. She halted, and after
some time she decided to go with
me." "Did you threaten her?"
"Yes. shesaid she thought I was do-

ing her wrong in forcing her to
marry. I told her it was death or
marriage for both of Us. We then
went to the house of F.lder Laws of
tho St. James African Methodist
church, l'.verything was ready for
the nuptials, but after arriving there
she backed out and I lepoated my
threat of death or marriage. Tho
folks thought they could smother
time by talking until they could get
au olllcer. but lu thut they would not
have savedher life, for the moment
I saw au olllcer in sight 1 would
have killed her." saying which
the speaker'sface was Illumined with
what appeared tobo a sintlo of grati-
fication. "1 then shot her shot her
lu tho preacher'shouso, shot her at
the altar, shot her through love. She
l.ad promised to marry me: she told
me in a loiter she would marry tne if
shehad to do it with guns pointed at
her head. I am 30 years old and this
is the llrst time I have been In
prison, but 1 feel that 1 can bo happy
if Sadie is dead. 1 am satislled. if I

havo tinlshed my work I amhappy and
am willing for tho law to take lus
course." At midnight Sadie Lourlno
Johnson was reported to bo dying.
On tho person of tho prisoner "woio
found tlvo lovo letters signed Sadie
Lourlne Johnson. Most, of them wore
written from Oak Cllll and all were
blaring with love, lu onu shepromised
to marry him If Mie had to do ii with
guns pointed at her. This was tho
promise that was rcall.od, all but tho
uutrrlago.

I'olltii'tl i'iilatliin.
Wasiiimuo.v, Aug. 10. Thcro Is

much speculation as to who will he
President Cleveland's choice lor thu
United States supremobench to suc-
ceed tho lute AssociateJustice Jack-
son, but boyoud the mention of avail-abl- o

namesthere Is little of a detlnlto
nature this early. It Is tho general
understanding that no appointment
will bo mado made until after tho
meeting of congress,as the place l
ouo of too much Importance and dig-nlt- y

for a ruccss appointee to go on
tho bench und take the chances of
subsequentrejection by tho senate.
There has been no cao In
recent history where an appoint-men-t

has been made to' the
bench duringrecess, it ! suggested
thut tho appointment l most llitelv
to bo made from the east, ami proba-
bly from New York, as Mr. Cleveland
mado tho last appointment, that of
senator inte, trom tho south, afterthe senatehad rejected tho names of
llornblower und Pockham, both from
Now York. There are persons who
bollovo that Mr. Cleveland's llrst
choke would be Mr. Oluoy, tho sec-
retary of stato.

L'iiiIb Sam nml Japan,
Wamhmjion, Aug. 10 In tho

event of war between Russia andJapau tho Unltod Stutos may Und
Itself un uuwilling party unless theJapaneseretreatfrom a position whichthoy assumed toward tho United
Statesduring thu progress of tho war
with Chlnu. It is not gonorully knownthat just before thu declaration of thoarralbtlco which precedod the slgna.
turoof the treaty of peuco uu Usuo
had grown up between the UnitedStatesand Japan thut threatened tolead to actual hostilities betwoonthetwo countries, and that a hostllo clashwas porhup only averted by theconclusionsof tho Chlno.o war. ThuIssuearose through tho assertion oftho Jupanesoauthorities of the rightto search American vessels... . . ThovIllltlatAfl tli.,1 !!... 1

: y-- " ""V au tno right toboard an American vessel if thovchose,and lake from her any Chineseor any otherenemy thoy might
oven though theywere but Sgers. Minister Dun
denied the existence of ,U afion tho part of u combatant and hotcorresiwndenco onsued. The JananosoInsisted on tho right andwhen Mr. Dun reminded them

even
thato United States had gone to war

and had forced tho abandonmentoj
any clulin to such u rlghUhcy rofoied

to abate their pretensions ono Jot,
thojgh tho initiator Intimated that
tho llrst assertion of such-- u right
would bo regarded by the United

Mates as an unfriendly act ami there-

fore llkolv to load to war. The mut-

ter progressedto that perilous statu
when Admiral Carpenter was aboutto
escort an American merchant ship
out of a Japaneseport to prevonV her
detention by tho Japanese,tho latter.
It Is said, guvo onlurs to tho shore
batteries at tho north of tho harbor
to lire upon the American naval ves-

sels If they attempted to do so. This
fact camo out after tho conclusion
of the armistice, which fortunately
occurred just at this porlod In tho

thereby averting an Inci-

dent that would huvo certainly led to
war. Tho significant point Is that
since that time tho Japanesehavo
steadily clung to thesumo contention,
promising serioustroublo In tho event
of another war in tho cast.

IVriiii Injurnil.

lNHIASAI'lll.lS Intl., Allg. 10. At 1

o'clock yesterday morning two heav-

ily loadedelectric trains on tho sub-

urban streetcar line collided at Illi-

nois and Twenty-sixt- h street and at
least a do.en people wero moro or
less injured. Tho uecidont was tho
result of a tnotorman's falluro to
throw a switch. One train was
loaded with pooplo coming from an
old settler's picnic at Broad Ripplo.
Tho following was among tho
Injured: Mrs. Murtln, lug broker,
and badly Injured; Susan Den-

nis, badly bruised about lower
limbs; Martha Swocny, both legs
broken; Maggie Rice, head and face
badly battured and bruised. F.dlth
Christ, lower limbs bruised and other
injuries; L. H. Smith, badly bruised
about thelimbs; Mary Bly and Sarah
Lauhuin, bruised about tho limbs; T.
1L Brown, lower limbs hurt. Besides
these there were at least a do.eitf
others who were Injured, most of
whom wero ublu to Icavo tho wreck.
Tho conductor on the wrecked train
was Arthur Jackson, thu inotorman
Jou Roberts.

.

A I nlnl Drug MMnkfs
Di.vkiis, Tox.. Aug. 10. -- About 10

o'clock Thursday morning W. K. Fair-chil-

who lives seven milessoutheast
of here, camo to this place. Ho I

claimed to bo sick and went to his
uuclu's house, S. A. Falrchlld, and I

lay down. While thereho asked for
some eolomel and .Airs, latrchlld
hnndml aWtlu to S. A. Falrchlld, '

supposing It to bo calomel, ami ho
gave him a dose. After taking thu
dose he remained at tho house about
ten minutes, then went to tho house
of his brother, whore ho was thrown
into u convulsion und a doctor was
called. S. A. Falrchlld, on hearing
of his condition, told bin wife to ex-

amine tho bottle from which they had
ulvon him the tuedicliin and they
found thoy hud given him strychnine
through mistake for calomel, result-
ing the deathof Mr. Fuirchild. The
justice held an inquest und rendered
a verdict that ho camu to his denth
by tho mistake of administering
strychninainstead of calomel.

f linli-rt- t III .lajtnii.
I'liT'iii-iiu- . I'a.,Aug. 10. The rav-

ages of cholera in Japanaro set forth
in a loiter received by tho friends of
Miss Annie Davis of this city, a mis-
sionary in Japan. Heretofore, Miss
Davis states, tho cholera has-bee-

contlnod tocertain places aud densely
populated districts. But owing to
thu war tho soldiers havo scattered
everywhere, and In their tracks the
cholera has followed until safety is
found ulmost nowhere. Miss Davis,
who Is located at Toklo, has gone
with other friends to tho mountuins
for tho heated months. Of perils
irum mu sworu. ttio missionaries in
Jupan, Miss Davis states, stand. lu no
danger.

Sumo inillnn MilUtlc.
W.vsniNdroN, Aug. 0. Statistics

received at the Indian bureau show
that thero aro HO.OOO Indian.-- , now d

lu farming, stock raising aud
other clvllied pursuits. During the
year they raised over 1,:I7.'1,000 bush-
els of corn, und othor and vege-
tables In proportion. Thoy own 'JO,-00- 0

headof cattle and 1,28 1.UUO sheep.
About 2JJ.00O Indians voted in the
last election. It is estimated that
.'10000 out of a total population ol
217,000 aro church members. Out ol
the 217,000 people 1.10,1100 are

and 2S.O0O pay taxes.

Tu irtlllzn IlidHin' 'i4tl.
CllKAiio. III., Aug. It The H. 11.

Holmes castle will W1 become a
public museum. An application waitiled lu the city building department
yesterday by I'. R, Chandler. thuiortgugor of the building, for its re-
construction. Tho plans provldo fortho taking out of the socret chamber,and fatso walls, the utilization of thu aviator shaft as a ventilator and thplaclni: of tho building in tt hubltabltcondil on for Huts und otllccs. Theburned portion of the buildlu.' hasnever been repaired.

llir.... Trillin,,,, k1m.,.

......n-um- ,
ootwoon tho cannonbail express, soiith-boum- J, and frulirhttrain, north-boun- ju.t south of thisplace yesterday morning, three train-m-

wore killed. Tno
Stevens.Lakoport. engine."oihe express; (leorge Merrill. Lake-',-"

"lumen of tho
'.IjJ.e--. Northheld, llre'mun'of the

Hni'lilU fiot.nf 0n,

lntSHnL'S--
.

V-T- I" hoar--
- ...,,u lulu urn ii. Hi,u,lii. . qiLtlun of tho constltutlonlltyPo"

,o sugar bounty appropriation.2ade
bj congressut Its last thecropsofl8u:tandlWlUeo,Ung0

comptroller's oihceln'theUsuIj

Tho county court of (ireonMIk.miiI county,hus I........I.i
wldoV of,T luteWlJ,rs: Stownri.
Stewart, tosuccoed T.TV'.. M0. 1

mg- -

"uurllf. Sho win . ...'.'
tlouUheld. "ouuiuu eloo- -

AN ESSAY ONI .BONES,
li.... ,. ...

Vim Ilmi't Know. ..,... "SI
HtJiieB nro the framework n I

" body. If 1 had nni, i
l(M

Hhntild not havo in a,
a mill, .i. .

I hnvo now nnd grandma If

but I like to havo motion. ?.H
mo motion becauseiimv- - .. .. "Oil' " : .'OmotM..hard for motion to cllnc i
no-- bones, my brains. m,B9 h ','
larger blood vouch would uaround In me sort of Innio.llL..

iriit

might get hnrted, hut now the wget hurled, hnt net much Yi
hard hit. If my bonw ere bJl!
Hhould be nil brittle. an,l
crumble mo up because all the .nS
would bo out of me. If I wa Sl. a kind of add, I would be STeacher showeduh somebonn ftu5
been soaked. I could tic a knot la

i "..; ".'."" nu,KPl llian w
.ju.iiu ui in uones noil t rrna-
my other bones llku the branches itree do, nnd I'm glad they don't il L.

they did I couldn't play leap-fro- uother good games I know. The reuthey don't grow that way , bec

uiiv nave joiniH. joints U good thBfI
to have In bones. Thre are tkm
kinds. The ball and socket Joint lift!
my shoulder Joint. Teachor showed li

to us, only It was the thlKh ol a coiOne end was round ami smooth ui
whitish, that Is tho hall end. Theotfc
end Is the socket. It Is saucer-llVM- -i

oils Itself. Another Joint Is the Mi,,,..., nv ,, umiw u swings back
unit fnt.tl nlllHH ,. .

" uiiiiiB linen, ana nei

iie.ms iikc ine scnooi-roo- door dw
Tho other Joint ain't much of a Joint
It's the Bkull and don't have nomoilci

AH my bones put toscther in tie
right place mnke a skeleton It I Inn
out Rome or put Borne In their rsq
places It ain't no skeleton. Crlpp'H
......find ilni'npiHnJ a.... i t...v.ui mvii ieuin-- oon i nate u
HKcicions. Homo ttnlmala have tit
Skeleton on tho outside I'm glii
am i incm animals, for my jkeletii
like It Is on tho chart wouldn't ba
wen on the outside.

NAVIGATING DRY LAND.

, IJnvcr Craft Ktitplnyril In Towtn, Lj
"

In the french river country, 'iw
sin, for Rowing logs on tho lakei a
dead water In the rivers they tuti
steamboatcalled an "alligator," Mta
long, 10 feet beam, and S1. feet 1W

built strong nnd with three sutjj)
keels s or 10 Indies below the bourn

i nese arc sieci siiou, rne eiu
mot8 arc Paddle wheels on the Ki
nnd a drum with one-ha-lf mlleotiM
wlro cable. The boat is run aheainl
anchored to shore or In wide wawti
the bottom. The cable is attached a

ttic raft and wound up with theira
When thoy come to rapids that tag u
be run the cable Is run up on paru

and the steamboatgoes overland oatk
keels mentioned, the boiler telsjlfji
level with a screw, and they quittij

move over a placo a wagon coullta
run.

Ilnnr Itiirlirm Are Milf.
A barber had describlaf ail

methods of teaching his apprcntkal
After lathering, he says,"the great

son Is to learn how to hnndle the r

with firmness and lightness, and o:

mat is known. It's half the battle i
I llrst practice my lad on a glas!
water bottle. He has to lather It tllrti
ly, and with the razor only, getallut
soapoff and make It quite i;hwU
That gives him practice in rouolK
a surfacesafely; when he candot&aU'

mako him lather anil shave a

handle clean, without showing anrtf
In tho wood. The next few lessaaiaal
devoted to shaving a hairy r!t
such as clipped rabbit skin. oretHil
hairy vegetableleaf. This wanti
of care. Then he tries his handoasi'

PROVERBS.

Tbe foot Is his own worst frtenl
Poverty shared Is joverty doublfl
Love never dls of Its own accori

Gossip Is a oolite name for eland..
IVople who marry for love are l

titled to It.
Nature alu-nv- n rectify &

mistakes.
Toniorrow never comes, and j

day never coes.
The married flirt Is the most wi

arKumt'iit In favor of celibacy.
Few men can bono that their w

ory will outlast their tombsWnri.
A. good many people think notl

can lie a duty that Is not illsasr.'"1
In the race of life every manc

rtes a little of some other man's
Every tlmo there Is a

oilier "Hwi-iliH- t irlrl In the w
Strlkt-- tit,. tnlnii?iriiti.

Thu old aro prone to fowl that tlf I

wero ever young nnd the j'un '

they will noon be old.
l'eoplo may bo divided Into

classes those who think they
happy and those who hope to be.

It Is betterfur n marriedmaaW
In nights anU onjoy his home tnaaj
go out and brag about It. :
1'iess.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS.

"I har the editor was blown uj'
dynamite!" "Yoa and dynamit
costlyl"-Atlan- ta Constitution.

Mother: "If you wanted to j

ing. why didn't you ask me w"
running oft and noiuitt" Jobnnl
experience)." "Because I wanted i

flsliln'." Detroit Free Press.
Carlton: "Am vou KOlnK ST '.... ., . ....I.. t.Vn- - I SBcummeri djumuun. -- - ' - jflush thla ... ,..-- Ilml I pun auW11"

stayat home and spendmy ti
(

root gardens." Itrooklyn .',tn ...... .klnli wABieB..u.jr. iVU yuu Mil.- .- - ,g
ever successfully All tbs pulpltr
no reason why thoy should
uui-h- t to be easy with the sleev" (

uc.ir. -- inaisnapoiis joum"- - ,
Thu parson was prsylng for ri"v

you really b'leev he l " " ,
whlmioroil Hnanlaa Jones. "TOU

la." mnllei) ltnhberneck PHI- - 'H
htm 140 agin his mule that we0
have no rain fer six weens -
dlanapolls Journal.

Maud: "Were you overcom n
k.. U.V.IVI Ull! "NO. ",

was prostratedbecauseI cu,"i;
of a new combination in -
surely couldn't hsve been w

ulasses I bad tken."-N-w

"orl0,
Clerk: "Vou will need "Vi i

for a bathlni sun, n" ,.L
tomer: "Oraclousl Why. Uf.Ttl

i.. iv. ii,.o. nlerlc: 'I S',v'.
.. . ... u.nalntf ttwsi
mis year iney ro - .
puffed sleeves jy

--
X unaersianumo "- -', i

people very deeply In nts VZ
in your secuon. -- . --;,'raH
touched the popular chora. J' j
ayT" "Ves, I do, tne ""- -

M
him Just ten... seconds t" r

." m- - tllSlflUSaata b

ludto." Atuaw wo""""- - s ,

.'r -

T-
-- im -j-

i.ii T III llirMTl ! I ilifcHMTl im n I I iisUM
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JESE ARE STILL LOOTING
AMERICAN MISSIONS.

Il.hf) "' Mlnslunnrlm Threatened,
So American (lunhaat Near Tim

at Wnnhlnnton I!ar tliii
t,rlt:ei Consideration.

kw Yoiik, Aug. 9. A dispatch
Foo Chow Bays: A mob hug just

id tho American mission chupcl
ghok, llfty miles away. Unless
ipt ana onccuvo action is iaion

Is dancor of a grout riot In
r places. Tho Chlnasu soldiers
to Ku unong piunuoreu tno&tew-Icsldenc- o.

No Amorlcan gunboat
come hero, ihe situation Is crlt- -

An olllcliil on his way
this city from Ku Cheng
killed Wednesday. Thero Is

tmerlcan protection. Tho Amor--

government's neglect Is infum- -

The ovldonco already obtained
rs that tho massacreat Hwnsang
planned almost a r'eek beforo--

j no foreign consuls nuvu tno
les of tho loaders In it und somo of
participants. An oltlelal of Foo

sent .'UU soldiers into that see--
on July 21 to prevent tho Voic

ing from mutdoringChinese. The
eturlans thought tho missionaries

I caused tho troops to bo sentund
Ided to kill thorn. They begun
lediately to guthcr ut a certain
Ignated place. In passing through

villages tno ogeturluns pub-declar-

their Intention to
Iroy tho churches and to kill

Christians. I ho local olllcluls
of it, but did nothing to protect

Ivcn to warn tho foioigners. The
it beforo the massacre a native
lor In tho city of Ku Cheng hoard

; tho cgetnrlans wcro going to
Itlio foreigners on tho morrow.
In rote a letter of warning to Mr.
rart at llwasung, but delayed
Sing it until daylight. The mes--
tor arrived half an hour too late.

rGregory was in tho city of Ku
ng at tho time, but ho was not no- -

Id. Tho foreigners hud no sus--
on of the Intended slaughter.
fAsiiiNHiux, Aug. 9. Tho etuto
irtment has not called upon tho
letary of tho navy for war vessels
Issist In protecting the missions,
lit is known at both departments

the rotrel, on her receut voyage
;he Yung Tse river assisted mute
ly in maintaining quiet. Thero
been received at tho statedepart--
it a report from Consul ucuerul
nleau, In which hu quotes from

I of tho French Fathersut Wu Hu,
Ing that tho arrival of tho Petrol

Wu Hu wus providential,
tenting anticipated trouble and
Ing many lte. Jhe British
ml, lord, coutirms thereport, und

thut liuu It not been fortho
erlcun gunboat tho foreigners ut
Hu would have sutlered in tho

Is. Tho Petrel Is the only vessel
tio Asiatic snuudron which can ao
tho river uny considerable d lu

ce, tho others being of too grout
light, ihe rotrelon hor last vov- -

went to Hankow, U00 miles uboo
knghat. This would not bring tho
lei to the immcdlato sceneof tho

disturbance, but it is believed
if a vesbol were sentup the river.

lould have u qiilutlug elTect upon
rioters. Acting SecretaryMcAdoo
tcrduy sentfor tho list of vesselson
Asiatic stationwith their positions
will consldor moving them so us

butter protectAmerican Interests.
Detroit Is at bunghui, tho mouth

II) o Yung Tse river, but It would
useless for her to attempt to its--

Id tho Yung Tse. 'Jhe i'etrcl, tho
litest of tho tleet, is at lokohuma,
kng dlstanro away. Thero is no
position to Interfere wltn Aduiiriil
rpenter'sraunugumenlof his squad--

unless tho statu department
luld ask for a vessel, but It is
lughtattho navy department thut

would bo well to liuvo
Petrol on tho Chinese coast

caso oi hor Immedluto need.
alrul Carpenter will bu so

rlsed. At tho Chlooso legation tho
leinont is reiterated that tho ten--

govornmont will do everything in
power to suppress tho Chineseout-uk- s

I und punish tho ollunders.
latest bhuiiL'huI dispatchesgiving

rming roports of outbreaks In
V quarterswas shown to tho legu- -

ohielals, but no additional In- -
uutlon could bo given by them

rond locutlntr tho sconos of tho
luble and oxplululng tho classes lu
lled.

Tit WumUII Cliaieil.'
&ALTIMOKK. aid.. AUIT. 'J. DIs- -

lehes to tho otTect that the stoumur
flies Woodull Is being chased by u
sntsii warship on suspicion of on- -
KlllL' In llllbuHtcrini' onorutlnns nro
Plirmutory of reports in circulation
rO. Print, tn lh vn&nPft dnmirttirrt
lm Baltimore July 20 a number of
ppiciuug circumstancesicu to tno
lluf that tho Woodull was In tho
rvlco of tho Cubau insurgonts. Sho
I a small tcumir with more than
erUL'0 siifiml anil wait hoUL'ht
'in the Woodull Ship Building com-n- y

bv a stranger l'IvIul' tho
roe of CapL Hudson of Now York.

price pam was fiu.ouu cusn.
"Ugh hard coal und provisions to
t a year wore placed aboard and

B lurtra sunnlv of lli lattnr cnniiled
til Othftr fuf.fa l.M tlin i,iimlah I'lin.
I to have the steamerphotographed

copies with other iniormution
ucernlng her tent to all Cuban und
"luii omciais in southern waters.
action airalnst hercould ba taken.

being regular. It Is
Ierythlngoff Florida or Mexico the

part of hor car--

r"" wus aooura momsurgcut
and arms.

The crold resorvo has dwindled
wn to 101,000,000.

Ky., Aug. . Druggist
was killed

ibuinoM, by Pr. A. U. Elllston of
county. Dr. Elllitoo had

by a telegram to this
--v wnero nu father was ayiog.
Kpecting that Ulckorson, with whom

had B deaillv niul nn oonlini of U

ult, would waylay him, he armed
ana wnon the train iioweu up

saw Uickerton on the platform
d llred at him through the car win- -

- itiuu oscapeu up mo.vr
ut was aftarwami upraituil. iJiakor- -

h died in a short Una.

'"lr ll'tii inil vr
IjIITI.I; Kik

V- - Art.a.. ftig. 9.. Thnohnncory cour't hero has ducldod tho
celobruted U,aor case In which 'tw:
wives conitmioil for tho possessionoftno vnluaTilt, t.,tale of John II. tiln.or.About tptit yonrs ago (!)u.cr
turned up in l.ittlo Itock and located.It scouii that he loft behind him In
leniisylvaiiia s wlfo und sU children.
Ills family hoard nothing from himduring his remaining llfotlmo and did
not kn6w what hud become of him.
After living In this city a fow yearsulaer married again. Ho bocanio
tho ownpr of vuluablo property. Aftor
dliuor sjdomlso both widows sought
posMissJon of tho property. Tho com-inlio- u

uppolntud by Chancollor Mar-ti- n

to distribute tho proporty lllod a
rojiort Wednesday, certifying that It
had sot apartono aero of land in a
square for a homostcad for Susunnah
M. lilazor, who Is wlfo No. i, and nlso
sot i.purt a dower of threeacres for
Mary A. Ola.or, who Is wlfo No. 1.
Tho lltidlng of tho court upon which
tho commissiondistributed tho prop-
orty N as follows: John It, (Uazor, at
tho tlmo of his deuth, Fobruury U8,
188C, was tho luwful husband of Mary
A. Ulncr. Ho had nevor rotten a
divorce from said Mury A. Glazer,
and his protended murrlago to
Susannah M. (jlazer was void.
The six children of (ilnor by Mary
A. Uluzor aro tho only children und
lawful heirs of tho deceased. Mary
A. Gluor loses her right of home-
stead in and to one aero of tho prop-
orty which had been acquired by wlfo
No. J by tho statuteof limitation.
The right of action of tho children to
tho ono ucrc has not yet accrued, and
will not accruo until the deathof
their mothor, at which tlmo thoy will
ba tinmenlately ontitled to tho fee in
said ono aero; thereforewlfo No. 2 Is
entitled to possession thereof during
tho llfo of wlfo No. 1. Tho right of
dower of wlfo No. 1 to ull tho rest of
tho lund Is dnelured und recognized.

r.ittiSt-- Into a Unll.
1'Aitic, Te.:., Aug. 9. Miss Murzle

I'rldo, tho daughtorof Carson I'rlde,
who resides two miles cast of l'arls,
committed suicide ut l:'M yesterday
morning by plunging headlong Into a
well on tho place of Mr. Charles
Johnsonin this city whllo visiting his
family, sho being a sister of Mrs.
Johnson. It Is supposed that sho
committed thoact whllo in a lit of
temporary Insanity superinduced by
prolonged grief which dates back
somu two years, at which time hor
brother, u ranchman, was murdored
near Sail Augelo. Sho llrst uroso
ubout midnight and when discovered
by hor relativest.no told them showas
going to jump lino tho well, but they
quieted her so aenhut and sho wits
ugulu put to bed. It wus nearly two
hours aftor nan! when tho family was
uwukened by do's barking neur the
well, and upon rushing out it was
found that sho had inudo tho futal
plungo. Neighbors gatheredand tho
well wus drugged. It wus daylight
beforo 'he body wus raised to tho
surfucc. Only it slight bruise was dis-
covered tipoti hnr body, that being
upon tho shoulder. The well is forty-1-1

vo feet deep und contains six feetof
water. Hor mother, who Is very
aged, uow Hos completely prostruted
und fears aro cuteitalncd us to her
recovery.

Waut tho I'll nu'.
Akiiun, O., Aug. 9. A proposition

bus beenmade tho Ohio board of pub-
lic works by tho Wlnlfrodo Coal and
Coko company of I'hiludelphla to pur-
chase of tho stato tho Ohio canal.
Chief engineer of tho bourd, C. K.
lWkin-- . ot this city. Is in correspond-
ence with A. J. Wright, president of
the company, regarding tho matter,
it Is tho Intention, if tho doal Is
made, to widen and deepentho wutor-wa- y,

which extends Irom Portsmouth
to Clevelund, to permit tho passage
of bouts 100 feet long, '.' f.ot bourn
und 7 to 10 feet druught. Tho Wlnl-frcd- o

Coal company has oxtonslvo
interestsIn the Kuuuwha vulley und
sends much freight by it tortuous
route to tho west und northwest. It
is estimated thuttho company's plan
would rcduco tho expenseat leastone-hal-f,

lioats would bo flouted to tho
Ohio river, thonco to Portsmouthand
thence to Cleveland 'by canal. Here
thoy would bo tukou in tow by tugs
and"cheaply moved to uny point on
tho groat lakes. Tho bourd hasno
power to act in tho matter, but it will
como beforo tho legislatureut Its noxt
session.

Iturvau U (iriilinail.

W.vsniNCiio.v, Aug. 9. Commission-
er llrownliig has sent a telegram to
Agont Toter of tho Fort Hall reserva-
tion, Idaho, acknowledging the re-

ceipt of Mr. Tutor's tologram In which
ho informed tho Indlun burouu of tho
return of tho Indians to their reserva-
tion and of their good conduct whllo
away from It. Tho commissioner ad-

ded: "It Is exceedingly gratifying to
to all friends of tho Indians every-wher- o

thut thoy have returnedpoaco-abl-y

to their reservationsand gono to
work without having committed uny
act of violence againstthe parsons or
proporty of tho whites. This
will certainly be to their lasting
credit. Toll thorn so, and that this
otllco will do all in its power to have
a faithful investigationof tho killing
of tho Indians mado and to see that
justice is done. I um looking for u
full report from you giving tho de-

tails of tho wholo affair."

Mine Saltera In Troubl.

Huntsvillk, Ala., Aug. 9. Now.
roaches here thut great excitement
prevails at Scottsvlllo, Ala., over the
arrest of Dr. May and a mining ox-pe- rt

named Dun, on the charge of
suiting the gold mines onSantaureolc,
Marshall county, Alabama, by which
a number of citizens of Scottsboro and
Chattanoogawere induced to Invest a
good of money,

Tho Democrats of Mississippi mot
atJaokson, nominated a full state
tlckot and adopted a platform similar
to tho Peoples party platform and
ideas.

Thirteen lirms put la bids for the
now penitentiary ot Tennessee, to
cost $300,000. The bids were opened
several days ago by tho commission.
Tho bids and plans,of S. W. Pattonof
Chattanooga were accepted,

J I'M"
Peopledo not admire every man wno at-

tempts to be re'.igluus any more ttiau tliry
duilrs svsry mm who attemptsto slag,

nc .', ",--' ..-
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WROTE NELLIE GH AY.

BEN R. HANBY'S CRAVE AT
WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

III Mime Witt Onro I lm .Mini riiilnr nf
ll llmr Mntle Moiipj fur the I'iiIi-llili-

l,ut Thrj Nrtvr llrmiriliil tlm
Author,

NMAUKI3D by a
more pretentious
monument than it
plain wooden head-
board, warping and
decaying as the
years go by, thrre
Is a grave In the
United Urethrcn
cemetery at West-crvlll- e,

a northern
nuburb of Colum
bus, O., which cov-

ers the mortal remains of Ren It. Han-b-

author of "Npnic Clrny," one of the
most eloquently pathetic nongs of the
mother tongue, l'enccful In storm and
sun, the man forgotten, while his touch-
ing verse still lives, lien tlnnby sleeps,
save by his family and a few personal
friends, unwept and unhonored.

The story of Ills tender, passionate
little songoften has beim told, although
seldom, perhaps,truthfully. Llkn many j

brilliant and fnmous compositions of
words and music, It was the creation of
an hour, and Its suddennnd astonish-- j

Ing successwas altogether unexpectedi

by the author. The Inspiration came to
young Hanby while he was a passenger
on a railroad train betweenClnclnnntl ,

and Hamilton. He was listlessly read-
ing a newspaperwhen he found an ac-

count of the manner In which a beauti-
ful quadroon girl had been torn from
the arms of her lover and taken to a
southern slave market to be sold on
the miction block. The quadroon's
name was given as Nellie Gray. The
story lllled Hanby with pity and Indig-
nation, for he wus naturally gentle and
kind nnd abhorred tho Iniquities of
slave-holdin- So Impressed was he
that, with pencil nnd paper, used as
best he could upon the jolting nnd
swaying car seat, he Jotted down the
words of a song In which the Incidents
of the story were utilized. This was
done simply for the relief of his own
mind nnd his overburdenedheart, and
nt that time there was not the remotest
design of ever bringing the verse to the
light of day.

Hy the time Hanby hnd reachedhis
destinationhe had practically completed
the few verses of the song. It was
thrown carelesslywith his baggageand
soon nfter his return to his home In
Westervlllo It was tossed among some
other papers In his desk and there for-
gotten for six months or more. Ont
day he came acrossthe manuscript nnd
sent It to a well-know- n llrm of music
publishers In Chicago, with a note, say-
ing that If they saw anything In
the song they might publish It.
The song sprnng nt once Into pop-
ularity, and Hanby, like Hyron,
awoke one morning to find him-
self fnmous. nut this awakening did
not come for many months after tho
pathetic melody of his nong had poured
from thousands of tuneful throats
throughout the land. His publishers
never even acknowledgedthe receipt of
the manuscript. They made n fortune
from Its sale, but of all the thousanfls
of dollars which poured Into their bank
account Hnnby never received a cent.
When he wrote to them they sent him
six printed copies of the song, without
the formality ot thanks for the mnnu-Bcrlp- t.

While his song was gaining Its popu
larity and dally growing dearer to hun
dreds of thousands oftender hearts,
Hanby was living undisturbed his calm
and peacefulrural life. He was yet to
learn his fame. Several months after
the music of his song had become fa-

miliar as householdwords Hanby vis-

ited a young lady In Columbusand re-

quested her to sing to him. Comply-
ing, she said she would sing a sweet
little son's, which, by some strange

hnd been written by a man
of his name. She began, and, greatly
to his surprise, Hanby recognized thu
words and musicof his "Nellie Gray."
It was the first .ntlmatlon he had that
the song had been published.

Hanby came of a musical as well as
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HANBY'S GRAVE,

highly descendedand cultured family.
His father was a bls!.3p In the United
Brethren church and was the compiler
of a hymn-boo- which Is still In use.
Young Hanby composed a number of
songs,severalof which were published,
none, however, receiving tho remark-nbl- e

reception which wns given to
"Nelllo amy." A few years after the
war Hanby died as ho had lived, In
obscurity and poverty, and the factthat
he was the authorof the famous song
was known to few save his family and
Intimate friends.

Vnlraiioea In Malnii.
Although Haystack mountain, In

Aroostook,Me., Is said to bo tho remains
of an extinct volcano. It has been tho
general opinion that the traces of lava
In Maine wereconspicuousonly by their
absence. But Prof. W, S. Bayley, ot
Colby university, Is quoted aB proving
by a series of rocks at North Haven
that Knox county once was the seat of
a great volcano, which was subject to
as violent eruptions as Vesuvius. Even
to the present day lava sheetsmay be
seen stretching over the tho northern
half of Vlnalhaven. "When Vesuvius
was born." says Prof. Bayley, "It cast
up ashes and dust, which, In falling,
burned the cities of Pompeiiand Hercu-laneu-

The Maine volcano emptied
similar material, and In quantities large
enoughto bury a dozentowns."

The Only Survivor,
George W. Julian, who was surveyor-gener-al

of New Mexico under Mr.
Cleveland's first administration, and
who lives In a suburb of Indianapolis,
Is the only survivor of the prominent
leaders of the free soil party. Mr.
Julian Is now 78 years old, but he Is In
excellenthealth and active with his pen,
his namo appearing frequently In the
pagesof the magazines. It Is fifty years
since he went to congressfor the first
time and forty since his candidacy (or
the vice presidency.

Tht huge guns of modern navlas can
he fired only seventy-fiv-e times, when
they become worn out.

MAY BE A SENATOR.

Col. tmmr Triniilio ttantu In Krproernt
t;tiilt In t'pi"'r llnmr.

One of thn most Important of the com-
ing new statesIs Utah. Though the bill
of admission has passedboth tho house
and renato tho constitution will not bo
adopted nnd the territory formally ad-

mitted as a stateuntil next November.
Steps will then be taken to send to the
United .States senate men who will bo
tiuly representative of the new state.

One man who, It In confidently
will be thus honored Is Col,

Isaac Trumbo of Salt Lake City.
PcrhnpH the greatest Mulm that Col.

Trumbo has upon the people of Utah Is
his efforts to have It admitted as a
state. When the proposition to admit
Utah was first broached the opposition
developed wns tremendous, The Mor-
mon question was Invoked as a great
bugaboo. It was cited as an unheard-o- f

thing that any state should permit
polygamy within Its holders, A few
enrnest, devoted men got together to
work for statehood. Col. Trumbo was
a leader In the movement. He spared
neither time, money, nor labor In his ef-

forts. When polygamy was formally
eschewedby the Mormons the chief ar-
gument to keeping the territory out of
the union wns killed. President Harri-
son's proclamation of nmnesty and the
later one of President Cleveland took
the last prop away from the opposition,
nnd the efforts of Col. Trumbo and his
helpers, which never ceased during the
whole of the long nnd bitter fight, were
llnnlly crowned with success. The bug-
aboo was laid and Utah will be admit-
ted us a state of the union, the house
passing the bill Dee. 13, 1S93, nnd tho
senate July 10, 1S!M. As Col. Trumbo
hlmst-l- f said. "The struggle for state-
hood was a bitter one, but the admls--
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COL. ISAAC TItt'MBO.

slon of Utah being assured haskilled
all prejudice againstIt, nnd Utah will
Justify the faith put In It."

Col. Trumbo has always been a firm
believer In the future of Utah. His
businessIs chiefly that of mining. He
owns a big silver mine and employs a
large number of men. He Is personally
popular with both Gentiles and Mor-
mons, not less on accountof the liber-
ality of his opinion than for his devo-
tion to the Interests ot tho territory.

In appearanceCol. Trumbo Is almost
40 years of age. He is a good talker
and debater, but his great theme Is the
section from which he halls. As he
says, he has lived In Utah all his life
and no man knows It hotter than he
does. He can tell you how much rain
falls In any given section, the fUH ex-

tent of the mining nnd milling Indus-
tries, or any other details. In fact, he
Is a cyclopedia of Information and Im-

parts It willingly.

BABY SETTLED THE CASE.

Said IVeli-ii-llo- o to Ilia rnpu niulTroiililn
Win Oicr.

An unlooked-fo- r ending to a case of
rt nnd desertion,almost tear-

ful In Its simple pathos, occurred the
other day at the Central Police Court
In Philadelphia. A little boy saved his
father from Jail.

Mrs. Alice Montgomery, 33H Ludlow
street, entered the courtroom with her
four children, placed her hand on tho
bible, nnd swore that her husbandhad
only given her HO since April 10. "He-sides- ,"

she said bitterly, "my husband
drinks, and has losthis work." Then
she looked scornfully at her husband,
Thomas Montgomery.

Magistrate Jermonwas about to men-
tion the amount of ball Montgomery
yould have to enter for court when a

small voice said: "Oh, papa, I see you.
Peek-a-bao- l"

The magistrate leaned over his desk
nnd saw Montgomery's son
dodging betweentho legs of two police-
men, vainly trying to reach his father,
who stood scowling In the prisoner's
dock.

"Papa, I see you," laughed the baby
voice. "Peek-a-bo- Why don't you
play with me?"

Even the big policemen were vlsably
affected and the magistrate asked:
"Montgomery, try and settle this case.
If I let you go will you swear off drink
for one year and takecure of your wife
and family?"

"Yes, sir," said tho big father In a
hushed sort of tone. Ho placed his
hand on the bible, took the oath nnd
walked off with his reunited family.

Sui'lult'il Kullivaja.
Among the novelties In rapid transit

which are attractingattention aro those
where the cars are suspendedfrom n
framework on which smalt trucks run
on properly arranged tracks. TheIdea
Is perhaps best conveyed by itkenlns
them to an ordinary sliding door run-
ning on wheels nfter thefashion of ordi-
nary barn-door- s, exceptthat the wheels
aro set under a little box frame or
truck. Thero are four to a truck, and a
truck for either endof a car. The cars
aro run by electricity or gas motors.
They nreeasy to ride In, they makevery
little noise, and go around curves with
the greatest ease. Trial lines have al-
ready beenset up In Europe, nnd those
who have Investigated thorn are loud
In their praise. Fifty persons cnu be
carried In a car, and thereare numerous
stations. The line Is to be operatedon
tho block system, nnd by an automatic
processoach car shuts oft Its own cur-
rent at a certain point, and as tho cars
In one direction all run on a given lne,
there seemsvery little chnneo of a col-
lision. On one line, a portion of which
Is already built for trial, the cars are
suspendedsixteen feet above the sur-
face of the ground. There are stops at
suitable Intervals whero passengers
may alight. This leaves the street en-
tirely free from the annoyanceof trol-lty- s

or traoks. There Is neither smoke,
nor dust, nor noise sulllclent to be In
the least annoying. A project also In-

cludes a third line, designed to meat
emergencies. In case an accident hap-
pensto a car or motor, or anything gets
out of gear, Jhe. third or Inspectioncar
Is brougt Into requisition, taken pas-
sengersfrom the disabledcar and either
conveys them to their destination or
transfersthem to anothercar, An ad-

ditional advantage of this form of
transit la that there Is no delay or
necessity for stopping for passing
vehicles, as on the ordinary tramway,
no danger of accidents to passentsers,
and nnnn nt thn frlnhtful mortality re
sults with which the American public
w txwoMlag quite too familiar,
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'MAN OVERBOARD" THE SUB-JRC- T

OF THE LATEST ONE.

Aria Call Upon Thy llo.l, If So 11 n

Tl'aiit norl Will rhlnlt t'Hn Us Thai
'it ferlsM Not -- .Ion nil 1 I 8 for
Hummer I'leasura Herkern.

J OD TOLD JONAH
to go to Nineveh
on an unpleasanter-

rand. He would not
go. He thought to
get away from his
duty by putting to
sea, With pack un-

der his arm, I tlndWMwWs him on his way to
Joppn, a sea-por- t.

He goes down
.among the shipping,

and says to the men lying around the
docks, "Which of thesevesselssails to-

day?" The sailors nnswer, 'Yonder Is
a vesstl going to TarshMi. I think, If
you hurry, you may get on board her"
Jonah steps on board the rough craft,
asks how muoh the fare K nnd pays
It. Anchor Is weighed, sails are hoist-
ed, and the rigging begins to rattle In
the strong breeze of the Mediterranean,
Joppa Is an exposed harbor, and It does
not take long for the vessel to gat out
on the broadsea. The sailors like what
they call a "spanking breeze," and tho
plunge of the vessel from the crest of
a tall wave Is exhilarating to those at
home on the deep. But the strong
breeze becomes a gale, the gle a hur-llcan- e.

The affrighted panssenRer. isk
the captain If he eversaw anything like
this before. "Oh. yes," he says, "this
Is nothing." Marinersare slow to admit
danger to landsmen. But, after a while,
crash goes the mast, and the vessel
pitches so far there Is
a fear she will not be righted. The
captain answers few questions,and or-

ders the throwing out of boxes and
bundles, and of so much of the cargo
as thry can get at. The captain at last
confesses thereIs but little hope, and
tells the passengersthey had better go
to praying. It Is seldom that a

Is an Athlest. He knows that
thero Is a God, for he has teen him at
every point of latitude betweenSandy
Hook and Queenstown.Captain Moody,
commandingthe "Cuba" of the Cunard
lino, at Sunday service led the music
and sang like a MethodUt, The cap-
tain of this Mediterraneancraft, hav-
ing set the passengersto praying, goes
around examining the vessel at every
point. He descendsInto the cabin to
see whether In the strong wrestling of
the waves,tht vesselhad sprung a leak,
and he finds Jonah asleep. Jonah had
had a wearisometramp, and hadspent
many sleepless nights about questions
of duty, and he Is so sound asleepthat
all the thunder of the storm and the
screaming of the passengersdocs not
disturb htm. The captain layshold of
him, and begins to shakehim out of hla
unconsciousnesswith tho cry "Don't
you see that we ate all going to the
bottom? Wake up nnd go to praying.
If you have any God to go to. What
meanest thou, O aleepci ? Arise, call
upon thy God. If so be that God will
think upon us, that we perish not."
The rest of the story I will not re-

hearse, for you know It well. To ap-

peasethe sea, they thrtw Jonah over-
board.

Learn that the devil takes a man's
money and thensetshim down In a poor
landing-plac-e. The Bible says he paid
his fare to Tarshlsh. But see him get
out. The sailors bring him to the side
of the ship, lift him over "the guards,"
and let him drop with a loud splash In
the waves. He paid his fare all the way
to Tarshlsh, but did not get the worth
of his money. Neither does any one
who turns his back on hs duty, and
does that which Is not right.

There Is a young man who, during
tho past year, has spent a large part
ot his salary In carousal. What has ho
gained by It? A soiled reputation, a
half-starv- purse, a dissipated look, a
petulant temper,a disturbed conscience.
The manaclesof one or two bad habits
that are pressing tighter will keep on
until they wear to tho bone. You paid
your fare to Tarshlsh, but you have
been set down In the midst of a sea'of
disquietudeand perplexity

One hundred dollars for Sunday
horse-hir- e.

One hundred dollars for wine-sup- -

pers.
One hundred dollars for frolics that

shall be nameless!
Making four hundred dollars for his

damnation!
Instead of being In Tarshlsh now, he

Is In the middle of the Mediterranean.
Here Is a literary man, tired of ths

faith of his fathers, who resolves to
launch out Into what Is called g.

He buys Theodore Parker's
works for twelve dollars; Kenan's Life
of ChrlBt for one dollar and fifty cents;
Andrew Jackson Davis's works for
twenty dollars. Goes to hear Inlldels
tulk at the clubs, and to see spiritual-
ism at the table-rappin- Talks glibly
of David, tho Psalmlstj as an old liber-
tine; of Paul as a wild enthusiast; and
of Christ as a decent kind of a man
a little weak In some respects,but al-

most as good as himself. Talks smil-
ingly of Sunday as a good day to put
a little extra blacking on one's boots;
and ot Christians as, for the most part,
hypocrites;and of eternity ns "the gieat
to be," "the everlasting now," or "the
Infinite what Is It." Some day he gets
his feet very wet, and finds himself that
night chilly. The next morning has a
hot mouth and Is headachy. Sends
word to the store that he will not be
there today. Bathes his feet; has mus-
tard plasters; calls the doctor. The
medical man says aside, "This Is going
to be a bad caseot congestionof the
lungs." Voice falls. Children must be
sent downstairs, or sent to the neigh-
bors, to ktep the house quiet. You
say, "Send for the minister." But no;
he does not believe In ministers. You
say, "Head the Bible to him." No; he
does not believe In the Bible. A law-
yer comes In, and, sitting by his bed-s-l,

writes a documentthat begins,"In
the name of God, Amen. I, being of
sound mind, do make this my last will
and testament." It la certain where
the sick man's body will be In less than
a week. It Is quite certain who will
get his property. But what will be-

come of his soul? It will go Into "the
great to be," or "the everlasting now,"
or "the infinite what Is It." His soul
Is In deep waters, and the wind Is
"blowing great guns." Death cries,
"Overboard with the unbeliever!" A
splash! He goes to the bottom. He
paid five dollars for his ticket to
Tarshlsh when he bought the Infidel
books. He landed In perdition!

Every farthing you spendIn sin Satan
will swindle you out of. He promises
you shall have thirty per cent or a
great dividend. Ht lies. He will sink
all the capital. You may pay full fare
to soma sinful success,but you will
never get to Tarshlsh.

Learn how soundly men will sleep In
ths midst of danger. The worst sin-
ner on shipboard, considering the light
he had, was Jonah, He was a member
of the Church,while they wereheathen.
The sailors were engagedIn thttr law-N- l

calling, following the sea. The mer-
chants on board, I suppose,were going
ttwa U TarshUsi to barter;but Joaah.

notwithstanding Ms fthrlsli&n prSfes--,

slon, was ftylruf from dut Ue was'
soundasleep In the eabtt). He baa been
motionless for hours bis arms andi
feet In the same posture as when he'
lay down his breast heaving with deep
respiration. Ohl how could life sleep!
What If the ahlp struck a rockl what
If It sprang a leak! what if the clumsy
Oriental craft should capslzel Wna.4)
would become of Jonah?

Now, lest uny of you should make
this mistake, I addressyou In the words1
of the Mediterranean
"What meanestthou, O slceper7Arlst,
call upon thy God, If so be that God will
think upon us, that wejn-rls- not" If
you have a God, you ma better call
upon him. Do you say "I have no
God?" Then you had bettercall upon
your father's God. When your father
was In trouble, who did he fly to? You
heard him, in his old days, tell about
some terrible exposureIn a snow-stor-

or at ea, or In battle, or among mid-

night garroters, and how he escaped.
Perhaps twenty yeats before you were
born, your father madesweatacquaint-
ance with Ood There Is something In

the worn pagesof the Bible he used to
read which makes you think your
father had a God. In the old religious
books lying around the house, thero
are passagesmarked with a lead pencil

passageswhich make you thing your
father was not a godlessman, but that,
on that dark day when he lay In tha
back room dying, he was ready all
ready. But perhapsyour father was a
bad man praycrless, and a blasphem-
er and you never think of him now
without a shudder. He worshiped the
world or his own appetites. Do not
than. I beg of you, call upon your fath-
er's Ood, but call on your mother's
God I 'think she was good. You re-

member when your father came home
drunk late ona cold night, how patient
your mother was, You often heard her
pray. Sh used to sit by the hour med-
itating, as though shewere thinking of
some good, warm place, where It never
gels cold, and where the breaddoes not
fall, and staggering steps never come.
You rememberher now, as she sat, la
cap and spectacles,reading her Bible
Sunday afternoons. What good advice
she used to give you! How black and
terrible the hole In tho ground looked
to you when, with two ropes, they 1st
her down to rest In the graveyardI Ah!
I think from your looks that I am on
the right track. Awake. O sleeper,and.
call upon thy mother's God.

But perhaps both your father and
mother wor depraved. Perhaps your
ciadle was rocked by sin and shame,
and It Is a wonder that from such a
starting you have come to respectabil-
ity. Then don't call upon the God of
either ot your parents, I beg of you.

But you have children. You know
God kindled those bright eyes, and '

rounded those healthy limbs, and set
beating within their bieast an Immor- -

tallty Perhaps In the belief that some-
how It would bo for the best, you have I

taught th?m to say an evening prayer, '

and when they kneel beside you. and
fold their little hands, and look up, I

their faces all Innocence and love, youl
know that there Is a God somewhereI

about In the room.
I think I am on the right track at

last. Awake, O sleeper,and call upon
the God of thy children. May he set
theselittle ones to pulling at thy heart
until they charm thee to the sameGod
to whom ht they will say their
little prayers!

Many years ago, a man, leaving his
family In Massachusetts,sailed from
Boston to China, to trade there. On
the coast of China, In the midst ot a
night of storm, was shipwrecked
The adventurer was washedup on the
beach senselessall his money gone.
He had to beg In the streets of Canton
to keep from starving. For two years
there was no communication between
himself and family. They supposed
him dead. He knew not but that his
family was dead. He had gone out aa
a captain. He was toa proud to come
back as a private sailor. But after a
while he choked down his pride ana
sailed for Boston. Arriving there, ha
took an evening train for the center
of the state, where he had left his fam-
ily. Taking the stage from the depot,
and riding a score of miles, he got
home, He says that, going up in front
of the cottage In the bright moonlight,
the place looked to him like heaven.
He rapped on the window and the af-

frighted servant let him In. He went
to the room where his wife and child
were sleeping. He did not dare to
wake them for fear of the shoke. Bend-
ing over to kiss his child's cheek, a
tear fell upon the wife's face, and she
wakened,and he said, "Maiy!" and she
knew his voice, and there was an Inde-
scribable scene of welcome, and Joy,
and thanksgiving to God.

To-da- y I know that many of you are
d, and driven by sin In a

worse storm than that which cama
down on the coast of China, and yet I
pray God that you may, like the sailor,
live to go home. In the house ofmany
mansions your friends aro waiting to
meet you. They are wondering why
you do not come. Escaped from the
shipwrecks of earth, may you at last
go In! It will be a bright night a very
bright night as you put your thumb on
the latch of that door. Once In, you
will find the old family faces sweeter
than when you last saw them, and
there It will be found that he who was
your father's God, and your mother's
God, and your children's God, Is your
own most blessedBedeemer, to whom
be gloiy and dominion throughout all
ages, world without end. Amen.

lie, after their first kiss Ah, Ethol
It wus your womanly instinct that
told you .' loved you. "Xo-o- , your
sister.

"It Is cs easy to write shorthand,"
Foggs says, "as it is to rut Into debt.
In cither enso it is tho notes that
bothera fellow."

Irene I've read so oftenaboutstag
parties. What is a stagparty? Laura

Don't you know? It's a party whero
they uro all male dears.

"What right havo Miss Scrlbb's
friends to consider hur a brilliant
writer?" Scrntchley Er-wh- y, the
kind of ink she tts.es, I suppose.

Mr. Flash Was yoursisterexpecting
me this evening? "Yos, I guessso."
"Did shesayauything aboutit?" "No,
but sho wont to the opera with Mr.
Jones."

Jess Miss Fit gives hor age as29,
But shemeans 30. Bess Then why
doesn'tshe say SO? Jess O, that's
the way merchantsmark their goods
nowaday

Enjoyable Ipeedlag.
Passenger Conductor, we seem to be

going at fearful speed.
Conductor Trying to make up tlma.

Rolling off 'bout sixty miles as hour.
Passenger Gracious! I notice that

fn of the passengersappear to enjoy
It, and othats look scared.

Conductor Ym, tome have accident
Insurance tickets, and some haven't.

Nulls Him Heat.
Tom Ktox I know your eldest

daughter plays and tho middle one
sings what accomplishment has th
youngest0

NoighboU Sho neither playi aw
lags,

j, j t i "V. :5
. ? '
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.,

LESSON VIII., AUGUST 25
CROSSING THE JORDAN.

(lolilen Teitl "When Thou 1'atieth
Through tlm Water t Mill tin with
Time" Isaiah III t of Tlm Srw l.eadai

the Jews.

NTItODUCTO It Y:
This section in-

cludes the first four
ehnpters of Joshua.
The events herein
recorded transpired
In the year 1451 B. C.
The crossing of the
Jordan was on the
tenth of Nlsan, for-
ty years after tho
Kxodus. The cen-
ter of the events

was nt the fords of the Jordan, oppo-
site Jericho. The Israelite warriors
numbered (men over 40) 601,730 (num- -

5 "And Joshua said unto the people,
'Sanctify (make holy) yourselves, (Ex-
odus 19 Leviticus 10:20. Joshua

for tomorrow the Lord will do
wonders with you.' " They were thus
enjoined to prepare for the appearance
of Ood ns manifestedthrough a miracle.

6 "And Joshuaspakeunto the priests
saying, 'take up the ark of the Covenant
(Numbers4 id), and passover beforethe
people.' And they took up the urk of
thn Covenant,and went beforo the peo-
ple."

""And the Lord said unto Joshua,
'This day will I begin to (Joshua 4:14.
Chronicles 29:25) magnify thee In tho
sight of Israel, that they mny know
that (Chronicles li) as I was with
Moses, so I will bo with thee."

S " 'And thou shalt command the
priests that bear the nrk of the"
Covenunt, saying, When ye are come
to the Vrlnk of tho Jordan (waters) ye
shall (v. 17) stand still In Jor-
dan." " They were llrst required to
pause on the brink of the stream till
the channel was laid dry.

9 "And Joshuasaid unto the children
of Israel, 'Come hither and hear the
words of your Lord, your God.' " Up
to this time they did not know how they

fHiinttntV5

FORDS OF THE JORDAN".
were to cross the river, but expected
some surprise.

10 "And Joshuasaid, 'Hereby ye shall
know that (Deuteronomy,5:20. I. Sam-
uel, 17:26. Hosen, 1:10. Matthew, 16:1C.

I. Thessalonlans.1:9.) the living God
Is nmong you, and that he will without
fall (Exodus, 33:22. Deuteronomy, 7:1.
Psalms,44:2.) drive out from beforeyou
the Cannanltes, and the Hlttltes, and
the Hlvltes, and thePcrizzltes, and the
Glrgashltes, and tho Amorltes, and the
Jebusltes."

11 "Behold the ark of the Covenant
of (MIc. 4:13. Zech. 4: R. V.: 14; 6:5)
the Lord of all the Earth passethover
before you Into tho Jordun."

12 "Now therefore (Joshua,4:2) take
you twelve men out ot the tribes ot
Israel, out of every tribe a man."

18 "And It shall come to passas soon
as the soles of the feet of the priests
that bear the ark of the Lord, the Lord
of all the earth, shall rest In the waters
of Jordan, that the waters of Jordan
shall be cut oft from the waters that
come down from above and they shall
stand upon a heap" (Vs., 15-1-6, Psalms,
78:13; 114:3). The promise of what la
described In Verse 16.

14 "And It came to pass, when the
people removed from their tents, ta
pass over the Jordun, and tho prlesta
bearing the ark of the Covenantbefore
the people."

15 "And as they that bare the ark
were come unto Jordan, nnd the feetof
the priests that bare the urk wern
dipped In the brim of the water (for the
Jordan overfloweth all his banksall the
time of harvest)." The barley harvest,
which Is during the latter part of March
and first of April in this warm and
shelteredregion. Thereare two or three
seriesof banks to the Jordan. Nearest
the usual banks at this place Is a low,
level beach,about twenty rods wide.

16 "That the waters which camo
down from above stood and rose up
upon a heap very far from the city.
A dam, that is beside (I.Kings, 4:12;
7:46.) Zaretan, and those that came
down (Deuteronomy, 3:17.) toward the
seaof the plain, even the salt (Genesis,
14:3. Numbers, 34:3.) sea failed und
were cut oft; and tho people passed
over right against Jericho." The
waters suddenly receded and the Is-

raelites crossed to the promised land.
17 "Jtnd the priests that bare theark

of tho Covenantof the Lord stood firm
on dry ground In the midst of the Jor-
dan und all the Israelites passedover
on dry ground, until all the people
were passedclean over Jordan."

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Endeavorers In Iowa are following
the exumple of those in Kentucky by
sending personal letters to men In the
state prison.

A wealthy Cincinnati man has fitted
up a gospel wagon at a cost ot 11,500
for city mission work under the direc-
tion ot the Methodist Church Exten-
sion society.

The Baptist year book shows the
largest number of baptisms In any of
the statesduring the last year was la
Texas, 24,501 being reported. Virginia
comes next, with 1MM. i

A young Chinese,Por01ng,who has
beenemployed In theefneeot the War
Cry, Is to lead the prisgressof a new
army In China one the great
Salvation army. "China for Christ"
Is their watchword.

There Is one Christian minister for
every 900 ot tho population In Great
Britain, and there la but one la every
114,000 In Japan,one In ltB.OOe la laaia,
one In 222,000 in Africa, and one ta 4M,-0- 00

In China.
It Is statedthat It would be possrah

for one to walk continuously for lira
months in certain portion of ta aarfc
continent without meeting aaseaj,ta
0,0e of people om weriwr Isk Mgn .
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PROF. KUS11A GRAY.

THE INVENTOR OF THE WON-
DERFUL TELAUTOQRAPH.

TIip Instrument fur Transmitting tluul-writin- g

itml Pen iiik! Ink Mitrlus li

Wire 11m lleen t'crfrcti--a at l.it
lluw It Works.

X

A

fi&m

)Hr. telautograph Id
the latest Invention
i'f Professor Ullh
tlraj It was tlrst
sn,,"''i

'''entally l" 15a.it hut
the instrument illl
hot give satlsfac--
tloii. and a corps ot
iNperts was set t.i
work to perfect ami
ev elop the Inven-
tion. A factory anil

laboratory wore built at Highland Park
by the Gray National Telautograph
company, but the manufacture ot the
perfected Instruments was turned over
to the Cray Klectrle company,of which
Thomas :?. WheelrUht Is the president
There Is a colony of elejtrlctans now nt
work at Highland Park on the telauto-grap-h

machines.
Professor Gruj's Invention made Its

appearance at the World' Fair and
as worked locally and over n line be-

tween the exposition grounds and the
company's otllces In the Hookory build-
ing. A number of tests were madeover
lines from 10 to 13 miles long and all
showedsatisfactory results. Since then
more attempts huve been made to per-
fect the machine and the company be-
lieves thesehave been perfectly success-
ful. Two months ago the telautograph
was tested between London and Paris.
a distanceof 311 miles, the resultsbeing
highly satisfactory. The tests between
these two cities were made over lines
especially constructed for long distance
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telephone service, the condition' for
lontr distance service ig

fjulte similar to those of the tele-Phon-e.

The method of transmitting telauto-
grams is simple, but It has taken years
to perfect the Invention. The average
speed of a writer Is 30 words mlnutf,
but many write faster than this.
telautograph can easily send 15 words a
minute. The writer sat down at the
transmitter and found a self-feedi-

pencil csewaiting for him. The lead
used Is like that one tlnds In an ordinary
pencil and Is preferred to Ink because
It Is cleaner. ThetransmitterIs n neat
little maohlnp. It Is as full of small,
delicate wheelsas watch. The pencil
Is attached to two thin rods of steel
which meet at an angle of j0 degrees.
The contrivance Is something like the
pantograph. Taking the pencil the
writer wrote on a strip of paper four
Inches wide, which was drawn up from
a feederbelow and utretehedtight along
the writing pad. As he be,an to write
the upward and downward strokes, the

the punctuation marks and the
flourishes acted on the two steel rods.
At the end of eai--h rod a piece of thin
cord was attached, giving It the appear-
ance of a violin bow cord was
fastened round the drum, which regu-
lated the Interrupter wheel beluvv. The

Wi id?A (y- -
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GRAY JNVRNTOIl.
movements of the pencil were thus
chronicled and the electrical Impulse
was sent along the wires. When the
writer got to the end of the line he
simply turn crank with his left
hand and the paper shot upward and
onward about an Inch.

The receiver write the In
Ink. the being a hollow glass tube
with a point The pen occupies the
same position at the angle of the shaft
as the pencil and moves rapidly across

paper. A small tube at-

tached the glass pen carries thu Ink
from a well nt the side of the machine.
Line sketchesnre also reproduced,the
pen zigzagging from side to side until
the pictures are completed. The paper
on the receiver Is moved
ivhen the pen reaches theend of a line.

Prof. Ellsha Oraj Hie Inventor of the
telautograph, has hada long and dis-
tinguished career In the field of electric--
lty. Now, at the ageof O'J, he looks back

uwth something akin to pride and notes
the progresshe has madeIn perfecting
the transmission of Intelligence by tele-grap- h

wires, Prof. Gray Is a self-ma- di

m -- 'J

man and nothing but his own grit and
brains have helped him. Ho win born
nt Harnesville, own. In 1S30. He had to
work li.irJ fir living In his early days
Mid picked up few scraps of knowl-
edge whenever lie could He wurked as

ship carpenter nnd afterward Smile
the anvil ring In a blacksmith's shop.
One ot tlte ornaments In his home nt
HlKhlar.'l lrk Is shovel which he
made win'--"- n blu-kmtt- and he weaves
nrouml 11 sti.Mes ,i the hntdsulps of his
youth.

AN ACCOMMODAY1NQ PASTOR.

lie llml tho lilt Tt-- s t of Ills luncrecntlmi
tit Heart.

The minister of a congregation In an
agricultural district was grentlv an-
noyed Sunday after Sunday by the un-
ruly conduct of the Junior membersof
his iloek. When one of the younger
runrespnt-ltlve- nf !he ir,ntlr av iii(
weary of the evening servicesshewould
Invarlabl) rise and go out. A moment
later her admirer would seize his hat

sheepishly follow To such an
evtent would this courseof action pre-va-ll

that by the time the discoursewas
finished only the old eople remained
for the eonc'.rslon of the service. Mr
Jonesconcealed hischargln for several
weeks, but at last he llrnily resolved to

A youth grew drowsy one Sunday
evening,and, picking up his hut, step-
ped Into the aisle. Hut the minister's
keen eye was upon him. and, to the
culprit's dismay,he stopped short In
his sermon.

"Young man." said he, "the girl who
went out last Is not the one you wish
to walk home with. When she goes
will let you know at once. Please sit
down. After this when young woman
goes out will call on the properyoung
man to take care of her."

The minister resumedhis discourse.
There was much tittering and consider-
able linger, but the sermons vieie not
Interrupted again. Hartford Times.
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MAKV l.OWn DICKINSON.

telautograph

curves,
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PROF.
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.Mar !.. lilt kli..,1i.
Mary I.owe Dickinson was horn In

Massachusetts,hut. after her marriage,
resided for s'me yeur.s abroad, and Is
How a resident of the city of New York.
An early experienceIn lu'e as a teacher
led her to realize the need for a more
practical education for girls and w mi-
en, and she has sought to teach let-
ter systems of train. ng. Her latest
work of great Importance was in Den-
ver. Colo , where she held a full profe.s.
sorshlp In Hngllsh literature. Such an
estimate was placed on the value of her
services,not only as an Instructor, but
ns a social and mo-.- ii Inlluence that
her chair was one of the ilrst be
fully endowed, and when
obliged her to reMgn this position tho
chair was named forher. and she was
madeKnerltus Profes ir and holds now
Its lectureship In Hngllsh lltetaiure.
She has been secretiry of the --Woman's
Jiranch of the Amerl-u- Hlble Society,
national superintendentor the
department of higher education In the
Woman's Christian TemperanceL'nlon
and presidentof the Woman'sNational
Indian Association. She conductedfor
six years a magazine devoted to the
care of Invalids, and held an associate
edltoishlp with IM ward Hveiett Hale
In his Magazine of Philanthropy. She
Is geneial eeretary of the Order of
King's Daughters and theedit ir of Its
magazine. Hur principal literal y woiks
are "Among the Thorns, ' "The Amber
Star." and "fine I.lttle Mfe." novels;
and. In poetry. "The Divine Christ' and
"Kaster Poems." In JV.U Mis Dickin-
son was chosenpresident uf the Wom-
an's National Coun-l-l, with headquar-
ters In New York.

Will Interest (iieiul.ts.
Chemlstr will he Interested in the an-

nouncementby the Chemlke Xeitung of
n delicate litmus paper giving a sharp
reaction. Commercialcube litmus is ex-

tracted In a percolator with distilled
water, the extract being evaporated
down to the same weight us that of the
litmus used, and mixed with threo
times its weight of w per rent alcohol
The mixture Is then acidulated with
hydrochloric acid and allowed to stand
for two days. The nzolltmlne will now
be precipitated In the shape ot brown
Hakes, the dull violet coloring matter
remaining dissolved In the alcoholic
mother liquor The precipitate Is col-
lected on a lllter and washed two or
thiee times with ucldulated water, until
the faintly reddish colored nitrate gives
a pure blue with ammonia The
azolltmlne In the filter Is then dissolved
In distilled water containing a few
drops of ammonia, the solution diluted
to thiee and a half times the weight
of the litmus originally employed, ex-
actly neutralized, and mixed with ten
per cent of alcohol In order to muke It
keep Utter. Preparedthus the tincture
Is found to be an excellent indicator
the change from d to blue, and vice
versi, being perfectly sharp.

Mls Virginia Pair Is the fastest
rldr umontr the fashionablelauiuy

at Nivport. Sh has beaten Mr,
lUnry Clw by duing: tho Ocean avenue
ride f t mlle 'n Uve minutes :s
than an hour.
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TENICKSSKK CAVKS.

FREAKS OF NATURE COMPARA-TIVEL-

UNKNOWN.

Wonderful iiliterriineiiii An liltfrttire hi

llrenie Count; A Cavern 'Unit Ills
Mati) Curious reatiiret 'llir lllnuliig
('Mil'.

x.v mu
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JsiK
leiiKth would
amount of work

o thosi: WHO
p.re Interested In
natural curiosities
Tennessee presents,
n very extensive
field. In all quartern
of the state are to
bo found caverns,
grottoes, lakes, and
other objects of In-

terest, niul to de-

scribe them at any
require n prodigious

Last year Prof. Mer
cer of the Tnlverslty of Pennsylvania
visited Chattanooga and spent some
time In excavating In Lookout, Nleka-Jac-

and other eaves, In hope of find-

ing the remains of extinct tinlmnls, or
at least tracesof some prehistoric race
No list of the natural curiosities of
Tennesseehas ever been compiled, and
even the histories and descriptive
sketchesof the various counties do not
mention them all. That they havebeen
objects of Interest since their existence
became known Is mademanifest by tho
fact that In 1S42 a book entitled "Life
As It Is," was written by .1. W. M.
llreazealc.

llrcizenle makesno mention of Look-
out Cave, and falls to mention also Car-
roll's Cave, one of the most Interesting
In Coffee county, not far from Tnlla-lioin- a.

In Smith and Wilson counties
there are numerousextensivecaves,but
no mention of them is made in the book.

Near Greenville, In Greenecounty, Is
a very beautiful cave, which is fully as
Interesting as, If not more so, than tho
Mammoth Cave of Kentucky. The en-

trance Is In the side of a ridge, about
midway between the summit and the
base, and merely n hole about five feet
square. From the entrance Is a long,
narrow slope, leading Into a subter-
ranean chamber,with groined roof and
well turned arches and numbers of
stnlnctltes and stalagmites. Narrow
passagewaysconnectthis chamberwith
a number of others, In one of which Is
"Pompey's Pillar," n column about
twenty feet high and two feet In diame-
ter, which glitters like n cluster of gems
In the torchlight. In another chamber
Is a swift (lowing stream, and In cr

a deep hole, from which a cur-
rent of air passesrapidly.

In Jefferson county, near Mossy
Creek, is one of the most peculiar cav-
erns In the country, tho entrance being
on a level plateau, and the cave Itself
almost horizontal with the surface of
the country. The entrance is like tho
crater of a volcano, and when the bot-

tom of the shaft Is reacheda passage-
way extendsa great length In an easter-
ly direction. It has never been ex-

plored very far becauseof a deep stream
of water of about tvvonty-.1v-e feet In
width, which tias hitherto barred fur-
ther progress. Away in the distance
Is henrd the roaring of a much larger
stream,which is thought to be a verita-
ble underground river of no small di-

mensions. The general surface of the
country Is level, sparsely timbered, and
with very few springs for several miles
around. However, two miles from the
cave Is an enormoushole about 250 feet
long and 100 feet wide, at the bottom
of which Is a deep lake of clear and ex-

ceedingly cold water.
The curiosity part of the fact Is that

the hole Is 100 feet deep from the sur-
face of the ground to the surface of
the water, and the lake hasapparently
no bottom and neither Inlet nor outlet.
A few miles from this lake Is the site
of Swingle's lead mine, where tho first
settlers procured lead for bullets.

In Jefferson county also Is English'
Mountain, In which there Is a "blowing
cave." This cave has never been ex-

plored, becausea strong current of nlr
rushesfrom It every four minutes with,
a sulllcient force to extinguish any
lamp or torch. Electricity has not
reached that locality yet., In Carter
county are caves, but without any
striking fea'tures. One of them Is
known as "Dead Man's Cave," because
three hunters lost theirway In It and
were found dead by their friends, hav-
ing been overpoweredby gases.

Hi Itiok the t'tisi.
Somebody perhaps it was Post-

masterWlllett told a good story about
Campbell Carrlngton the other day.
Carrlngton, it seems,had a client who
was almost absolutely sure of going to
the penitentiary. The facts were dead
against him. Hut the lawyer talked
with him .1 while. Impressedupon the
narrownessof Ills chancesfor acquittal,
mid finally askedthis question:

"Would you rather plead guilty nnd
take thesentencewhich the court will
Impose, or would you prefer to go upon
the stand nnd glvo your own version to
the Jury?"

"Nyther," said the man coolly.
Carrlngton looked at the man with

iBtonishment. "My friend," said he,
"any man who can stand here andsay
nyther' when the shadow of the peni-
tentiary Is upon him gets my services
for nothing. You will be acquitted yet."

The result proved the prediction.
Carrlngton went in, fought the case,
ind the man was acquitted, Washing-co- n

Post.

Ziu Atpnirluiu. Nrrvvii.
"This hasn't a sign of clam In It,"

said the guest who had ordered clam
chowder. "It's u Bwindle, that's what
It Is."

"Kxcuse me, sir," respondedthe wait-
er, who Is too good for that business,
"hut we only undertako to serve a
:howder, not an aquarium."

Woe. of Hilly firrrn'ti l.uiiir.
It Is said that during the term of

Henry A. Barling as excutor of the
Koblnson estate, of which Mrs. Hetty
Green is legatee,the latter has changed
her lawyer seven times nnd filed 1,700
objections to Items In the executor's
accounts,

Wraith fur VVor.li1..
A solid silver railing, weighing

twenty-si-x tons, Incloses tho altar of
tho Chinch of the Lady of Guadalupe,
In the City of Mexico. Tho coit of tho
1 llflco was aovoral million, of dolluta.
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HIS VIEW OF THE THING,

'hi" Utile (rl Ksrnprd. but He tV

HatteredInto u st,i(e of Itei l.le Iliilu.

The wheelman who was scorelm.!--'

through Washington Park rounded on.
of tho curves just an a little girl about
I years old started to run across tl"
road In front of him nvs Chlciigi
Tribune. Ho set his teeth, turned hi
bicycle sharply to the left, niul Hew on'
of the saddle In one direction, will if

the machine went tumbling In another
the little girl escaping by it U

breadth.
"You careloss brute''' exclaimed n

sharp-voice-d matron, who came run-

ning up. vyoii monkeyon two wheel.
What do you mean by racing about tlu
park In this dare-dev-il kind of a way?
Haven't you got any consideration let
other folks? Don't you know you're al-

ways liable to run over somebody. Dc

you want to scare people to death?
Somepeoplehaven't got the sense thov

were bom with If I had my way about
It. I'd stop this businessmighty quick.
You might have killed my child."

"Yes, ma'am." replied the young man
who had gathered himself up and w.i"
making an Inventory of his damages.
"Hut I didn't. She got off without a

scratch, while I ve got n Milnncd elbow,
a bruised knee,a sprained iinkle. and a

lame shoulder. There's a piece of akin
as big as a half-doll- gone from the
palm of my hand, my hair Is full of
dirt. I've ruined a suit of clothes,and
It will cost me $13 to have the machine
mended. If I'm not kicking ma'am, I

don't think you ought to kick."
He picked up his broken bicycle, put

It over his shoulder,and limped slowly
away In the direction of tho nearest
repair shop.

CURIOUS TREES,

fili.'iintlr niul Historic and Viilimlile

perlmpin llirlve In tin- - milli.
The largest orange tree In the south

Is a gigantic specimen which growsout
of tho rich soil In Torre llonne Parish.
Louisiana. It Is .".O feet high and 13

feet In circumferenceat the base. Its
yield has often been 10.000 orangesper
season. The "tallow tree" of China has
a pith from one Inch to two feet In di-

ameter, according to the sle of the
tree, which Is composed of a greasy
wax, which Is so highly volatile that it
often catches lire spontaneously,con-

suming the tree to the very endsof Its
roots. The largest oak tree now left
standing in Hngland Is "Covvthorpe's
Oak," which is seventv -- eight feet In
circumference at the ground. The
oldest tree In Ilrltnln Is "Parll.imen-tar- y

Oak." in Cllpstone Park. London,
which is known to be 1,300 years old
The largest apple tree In New York
state Is said to ! one standing neir
the town of WINon. it was plant. d

In tho year 1M3. and It Is on record
that It once jieldel thlrty-tht"- e bar-
rels of apples In a single season. Ther-
are 113 speciesof trees found growing
within the limits of the I'nlted Slates
The curiosity of the whole lot Is the
black Ironwood. of Florida, which Is
thirty per cent heavier than water
Well-drie- d black Ironwood will sink in
water almost as quickly as will a bar of
lead. The "life tree" of Jamaica Ir
harder to kill than any other specif
of wood growth know n to arboricultur-
ists. It continues to grov and thrive
fot months after being uprooted and
exposed to the sun.

SCORE ONE FOR MRS. BLOOMER.

Ilrr Trousers VV rre l!i.i iii.lhln for the
IlrilKiMilis' s,,,ii; In "P.itlem e."

A prominent woman tuiTr.ige advo-
cate said the other day to a New York
Press representative: "Do you know
that W. S. Gilbert, who wrote "The
Mikado,' 'Pinafore,' Patience.' and
those other comic operas,got his idea
for a song In 'Patience' from a womanV
suffrage advocate who was active in
New York forty years ago'.'

"The song Is 'When I first put H1I3

uniform on.' You know It Is sungby the
heavy diagoons, with a 'Yes, Yes,'
chorus, and Is one of the prettiest
tilings in a pretty opera. Well, when the
bloomerfashion wa first brought into
notice. In the (If ties, Mrs, Hloomer vvoio
the garb, and some one wrote a song
that was supposed to be in her words.
'When I first put this uniform on.' It
referred to bloomers, of course,In that
case,

"When Gilbert wrote the libretto lie
saw there was a good opportunity In
this song. So lie wrote new words
and Sullivan wrotethe music,retaining
the old refrain,

"This Is the truth, but I do not tUlnk
it is generally known.

JOVIAL THOUGHTS.

Friend Do much llslilng nowadays?
Honest Lad Lits of It. Friend Catch
many? Honest Lad Um I don't llsh
for fish. I Just tlsht for fun see?

Itlggs Then was one thing I could
buy ns cheapnt Surfville-by-tho-Se- a as
I could at home, Hlggs What In the
world was It? HIsks Postagectamps.

Charming Widow And what ate you
doing nowadays? He Oh, sltnfdy
amusing myself. Looking out for No.
1. And you? Charming Widow-Look- ing

out for No. i
Critic I tidi yiu what It la. Mr. Mc

Daub, those ostrichesare simply b.

You shouldn't paint anything
but birds. Artist (disgusted) Those
are not ostriches. They lire angels!

She (after a passageat urm You
loved ma then! He I love you now.
She (resignedly) Ah, welt, I suppose If
n woman canget a man to lovo her
now nnd then she should be content!

Charlt. Frohmnn b credited with say-
ing to a vacillating friend: "My dear
boy; observe tho postage stamp; Its
usefulness dependsupon Its ability to
stick to one thing until it gets there."

"What is verse an distinguished from
poetry?" asked the InqulHlte man.
"Vdrse," replied the magazine editor,
aftor he had pondered,"Is the term np-pil-

by any pot to the work of his
eontumporarles."

Traveler Madam, can I get a drink
hero? Lady of the House Certainly.
There's the well; help yourself. 'Prov-
ider (with a courtly gesture) Mntlnm,
you misunderstandme. I don't wish to
wasli my hands; I want a drink.

"Of of course,Mr. Hmlth, I feel very
flattered by your offer; but but you
can hardly expect n decided answer,as
I lmvo known you for so short a time."
"Well, what am I to Ao? All the girls
vvho'vo known me longer have refused
me."

Iloyd Pecker, the managerof the Sa-
voy hotol, In' speaking of a flashy,
showy woman who was inclined to
muddle herremarks In two languaces,
said: "Her linguistic attainments n.
WU.V8 suggest the Idea that she must
have learned her , In France,
anil her Frer.eji n England."

v.

10J NUWUWK CITY.

O RCEOUS CITY HALL TO COST
$09,000,000.

Will Imlo.e ( Pretty firli In Tl'l ''
Insure Hie Present I'll Hn" '"' "''

l for All Him' I.I..' '

Oreiim.

J
stands,
squatty
as tall
It ou
given
signing a

nrc
- 141V. ..-- ... --'

(""TVwlgiis for ,i new City

yJ))Hall have been pre

growing

greatness.

!i.tt."t.,,r,TPn

pared Uj Areniieei
T. 12. K. I'uei'st,
says New York
World. Despite the
oft relieved agita-
tion for a modern
iuunlrip.it bulling
the old structure In

City Hall Park still
smaller ami wore

In appearance each year
olllce buildings tower above

all sides.. Mr. Fuerst lias

his fancy free reign In de--

building in keeping with
New York's

If It were ever built It would be tho
most striking and ornate example of

modernGothic architecture to be found
in any public building In the world,
rivalling the great cathedrals of Eu-

rope. The four gorgeous facades am
to form a rectangular structure 1 10 feet
long on eachside, which will inclose a
park I'M) by 2S0 feet. In the middle of

which the present historic City Hall
can be preservedas a sort of central
ornament.

It Is the- intention of the architect
to set this mammoth structure in such
manner In City Hall Park that one ot
the fronts will be exactly parallel with
Park How, and almost flush with the
sidewalk of that thoroughfare. This
will result In placing the southwestand
northwest fronts in sucha position that
the architectural splendor of one will
be visible to travelers up Hro.nl way
and the other to persons Journeying
down New York's chief thoroughfare.

The angle made by the Intersection
of these two westerly fronts will touch
tho east sidewalk of Hroadway at a
point slightly north of the plaza upon
which the present City Hnli fronts. Of
course to completethe rectangle by the

.iv"1 pm,1

meeting of the northwest and the
northeast fronts at Chambers street,
the Tweed Court-Hous-e will have to
go, but. as said before, the presentCity
Hall will be preserved as "snug a a
bug in a rug."

The cost of this mammoth municipal
building, which is to be constructed
chiefly of marble, Is estimated by Mr.
Fuerst at J99.000.000. He lias, however,
a cheaperor temporary plan by whlen
his central Idea can be carried out at
a cost of only ffiO.OOO.Ooo. Thl second
plan calls for the erection of only two
completed 3tde of the rectangle and
one-ha-lf of each of the other two sides.
This would do away with the necessity
of removing the new Court-Hous-e un-

til some time In the near future when
tho taxpayers of New York should feel
rich enough for that luxury and dis-
posed to complete the eathedral-hu-o

municipal temple accoidlng to tho
original plan.

There Is one feature of his plan
which Mr. Fuerst placesso much faith
In that he has had It copyrighted. This
Is tho easyand natural meansof com-
munication It nffords between the sev-
eral busy streets by which tho struc-
ture will be surrounded, People will
never find It necessaryto "go 'round"
this new edifice In order to cross either
from Park How or Centre street to
Broadway, or from Clinni tiers street to
the Post-Offle- e. There will ho n.
trancesand exits straight and at angles
through it on the level of the street
and running tu ull necessarypoints of
tho compass.

Tho building is to reachat Its great-
est height :'3 feet. It is to bu of five
stories, with mezzanineand attic, and
thoroughly tlre-pro- throughout.

THE SUMMER GIRL.
"A Utllt. Tan. 11 ',,,n H,.,,,.,, j,

blaui;." U Wlmt M10 Nlioui.
It In safo to allege that the average

summer girl In this country lias been
doing ull she oughtto do In the way ofdancing, prancing, gadding, going
working, and generally spending her
vital powers In tho autumn, winter andspring Immediatelypreceding,and con-
sequently when summer comes needsquite us much ns her parents,physical!
mentnl and moral ozone.

Hut what does she prefer to do'
Whither is she bent on lending herfather by tho noso with the assS.itam-
of hor mother? To various places, ac-
cording to her specialpredilection,andtho farthestlimit of the parental purse
11 posHiiue, 10 one ot tho gayestwater-ing places, vvhero nho hope3 tu hathaplay tennis, walk, talk and drive dur-lu- g

the duy; paddJo, stroll or bit outduring tho evening nn." dance until l"o'clock at night two or s times ii
weok. ICIso to some much adv.irtlbed
mountain cataract or lake resort to
lead a stagnant hotel corridor and plaz-l- a

llfo, In tho fond liopo of booIiik thovividly Imagined Him alight from tliaBtago coach some Saturday hIbIu
MeanwhilesheIs one ot thiec-jcor- e for-
lorn girls who haunt tho ofllco nnd
aiaUo. eyes at the, hotel cleiit. The

....,.. iriri linn n luanl.i for (he '..r..- - --ruuiioi. f....
mer hotel. It rcenls to open to her
radiant poRMbllltli'. She IdmHes nt
(he mention of n hopvln Aumist, niul If

ho 1 'uusleil the tingle of hr
tho house

nil until the iithotN hoarders i

iieai'b crazy. N- -

And so It goes nil sifnuntir. When
autumn comes nml the leaf about to

fall and Dorothy returns fn town, what
hasshe to show for It? A IltttA) tan and
callous heart, a promised winter cor-

respondencewith the hotel i!trk, now
sdang. some knack at b.injo.-ula.vin- g,

and considerable uncertainty: In her
mind as to whom she Is engaged to, or
whether she is engagedat alL

ASTUTE BISMARCK

Wollfll's llllllll'IIM' III I'llllllr
Help llrrmiinj, lie Ni).

Would

Tim ttcrittnn He chstac closed Its ses
sion after having achieved an llniost
unexampled record. Of all tho
tiros atiiiounced from the throne
single one has become law. The
disappointment of the sessionfro

10.13--
ot

n
bhlef

tho
ministerial point of view was tllo re
jection of the st bills. On

tills point Prince lllsniarck expressed
himself In a fashion which somewhat
surprised those who are accustomedto
regard him solely as a man of blood and
Iron. He said he was not sorry that
the st bill had been reject-
ed, "for If It had not, those to whom
,,,. I,,nu tnr it.iiki.IIps nenlnst the evils

v- .wui. .... .v........-- -- r, -

of the land would have arrived nt the
conviction that they had nchieved
something,and could now rest on their
laurels. This conviction would liavo
been erroneous,and I am therefore Rlai
that the pillow of restwhich those gen-

tlemen Intended to picpare for them-

selves line been ttiken away." For Ills
part, he relied much more upon thu
Inlluence of women than upon the de-

feated 1)111. Here Is what Prince llls-

niarck said to a deputation of Sileslan
ladles on May W.

"I always regrot that so Ilttlo Influ-

ence In politics Is allowed to the better
half of the human race. I do not ex-

pect ladles to deliver speechesIn par-

liament, but I believe that the results
of our elections would be more na-

tional and more satisfactory If they
were more under foinale inlluence tli.m
now. Honest Ceriumi women, wives
and mothers,do not npucar In. public

T.sSS? 'fT"-- " ?.vf. Lv

vn:w or pwyosnn city hall. ni:w yohk.

Socialists, ar.il therefore believe
that female sympathy with our polit-
ical Institutions Is a much stronger
bulwark against Social Mnocracy than
our revolution bill would have been It
It had been passed."

Ills siruiii; Id'Kri-t- .

The tendency to remarry Is very gen-
eral among the Boers In the Free State
and Transvaal, as the following story
will show:

"A farmer had the misfortune to lose
his fourth wife and wrote to his brother
who lived some distance from him, in-

forming him of the sadoccurrence,also
requesting his presenceat the funeral.
The funeral duly took place, and. on
leaving tho grave-sid-e, the bereaved
widower was accompaniedby his sym-
pathising brother, who maidenly biir.st
Into heartrending tears and could not
lie comforted, whereupon the widower,
touching him on the shoulder, cried;
'My dear fellow, don't weep! Be coin-fortc- d

In this my hour of trial.
have hurled four wives, and they were
all very good women; and live In
hopes to marry tho fifth, who will no
doubt be ns good ns thu others.'

"Look here,' sobbed the brother;
'don't think for one moment that am
crying over your lonoly atute. You're
all right.' 'Then why your great dis-
tress' usked tho widower. 'Well, von
see, It's like this: You've four,
and have already arranged for the
fifth, while I'm still bound to the old
original, whom married twenty-liv- e
yearsugo!' Weekly.

Tin. "Tw.iity.,i.. rillrni.Hero Is a table of figures. The prob-
lem Is to add any six of thesefigures to

and make 21. For u correct
a "sure tiling" Chicago weekly

offers a prize of several thousand dol-
lars. All answersare accompaniedby
u. dollar for a year's subscription:

1

3 a

y

,,,t V',!mer of f;. the solution is
hie. Any two odd numbers

ami su oJ(j ,, re
tWf ? ln 0,her wor"a. o" od'lmuber added to a second odd numbeukes an evn. a third odd addedmakes an odd. a fourth added nlake.even n im added ,! ,c n

cvJn 0a" a,,,le,1 ",ake8 "Therefore neither L'l nor nuv
Wlng together six odd numbers.

VI her .lr,. 1, w
lr"M tB h

of Wlnllehl ki

Ana dm among

Byron,

ARRANGED HIS OWno
llAmi in Maw .wlTTr: .

"lrr '"I
An eccentric citizen

neighborhood of ai. 'J'1 M h

drawn up ,i special nrJli'l
own funeral, nml. in.31:.Bet
surnnce doubly sitte. 1,n,.n,i'
very Item Is falthfnlly ..,,?

lins had ii rnhrinri !.
Hfchnud, who ,i ;,e

ciurch,and he ha, acceding,,,;
tilted varloim songs of a pollt'
ncter for tho massforth, 2 Bf

already had .r tomb conatn.
valley, far from thB hm I.....1

::.;:::. .;....?..r"?n? ii4
K..v.D... B..UI..II oe new,ana

lug n local handf he Ibsm i.,,.
to the ceremony. The proce.Moni
cd from his house.lllrh,i u..
way with tho baniurof the Milrltl
tin flirt drifti n.t .w.i. ,.. 1, uiiMiuren to the Ttlld

wnicn me lomu winch is to be
resting plnco hnH been erected
nil vvcro gathered round the
grave, n venerable. nennMi.,.
forwnrd, and, In a voice nulvcrlnjJ
umuiiuu, ueiivercu an aiiiires, lm
ho dwelt on the good ntialiti...
chnud.whom lie narMimlnrlvtmi..
having "been prosota during h!ii
tunc ni nis own interment." V

pieces of music chosen liv tk.
Izcr of this peculiar ccremonr
then performed by the band, tlJ

concluding with fonji
unices, ns citizen Hlch.wd Ii
anxious that the spirits of thu
ers when the genuinefuneral to
l"tl be raised ere they milt kin

and wend their way from the pen

v!.'ey where his remains 111

back to tho nolso and turmoil oil
It Is amusing to hear that thets
Hon was much impressed bj

"grandeur of tills rehearsal.

It

FAURE'S EQUIPAGE.

(tnrceim Turmoil Whlrk

tl. At.l.lll ll.n
Writing recently a Pari tome

ent nays: "The president's eq9
ti'lmtv lm drnvn tn (tin imis. .11.iujii . uiuiv, mi; .uuipc at u
cliamps, was nn object of general

uii, vwiiuji Wilts Biiunu in
mififini It H'la iifnenil a1 i

riiler Montjnrret, whom XLCu

i?rr r tc?rx-- n ' . "Gyy .-- S!7TijSf.i5T---w""--- f
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zmi5mi&gm.
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Perler engaged,but did not lentnj
employ, the public thlnkltu? ttUI
of servant smacked too much

Second Hmplre. M. Caslmlr--I

was a colliery king, and was tbaal

to he strongly reactionist. butM.Fu
being self-mad- e, is looked uposi
people's president, nnd can do u
chooses. Tho landau In whlci
president and Mine, Faurc wmtti.
races Is elegantly built. Two er"
In livery sat oa the

rumble. The team of four toj"
driven by postillions. Montju

whoso business was to keep tb 1

open for tho presidential rquipW
a blue frock coat, bordered with I

lace and faced with red, white w
breeches,top boots, and a hat '

gold band and cortil
all but the color of the coat theiulU

exactly like that of the eniperorit
riders. Two men on horseback
ly precededtho Imperial equipage.'

Montlarret served alone
hud attached to his leatherplrdl

mldahln.lnoklni; knife or CtltllSi.

daughters of M. Faure, a lady frlM
theirs, nnd M. De Gall, the prlvat"
rotary, followed in tho second

Tho under secretarieswere In tho t

New. Zeulitiura Wonmn M7'- -

Onehunga, New Zealand, a lo

about 3,000 population, has had

nn mayor for a year. Mrs. Yate."'
name,and sheIs a mlddle-nge- u 1

education and refinement. Sbe

elected tocontinue tho work of her

band, who died, while holdlnff &

flee. Speaking lately of her votm

ministrationof affairs she saw. "

I took office, boaldes our debt rt '
the town had a current debt of beU

700 nml fsno. 1 not only psl
whnln nf nnr current llablllt"!
paid 200 Into tho sinking frod

ductlon oX our main debt.

There" ur scarcelyever fewrtrth
.1.1... ...,.. 1 ,.,,! T.'ml. leavingor
t..t,,a iivill Muiiu , -

Ing up. for the Ilrltlsn en"""". t
There ore between .w --

men licensedas cab driver I"1"
but only about 10,000 are actuam
ployeI. .

Tlw- sultanateof Johor ns "

of uUiut 10,000squaronine". ""- -,

lotion of betweeen 250,000 sn

'i''U, 1!

Recording to the tenth n'U

t.ero 3.45J hotelkeepersi""".V)
iu of our country, wno ur

dally an nerf
truest

The foreigner, are more
among 1110 iioincsuu ;t ':.. ih
HIK I.J irwnm. - fo;
the nutlves ln the samecallin

per cent. ,,.,'iip,
Where the bottom of the

.. i.- ...in rrAntipntl iJ . ..iznn oceancame nut - - . v

threo or four years, oui ""-,- .
;;

torn wire taken up after r,,:J.j
ban been found almost a'

"TeVorc-ln- z to the last cfi
were 60,000 Germans. ,v- -. -

21.000 Ituslans, M.OM.PJ,
H.000 Hcandlnavians.i".1"- - vm
OW Dutch and Belgians. .1
and a considerablenumber ot

tlonalttles In Enirianu.

tttJMi 1 1' 'in 11 mJUMIi)"1 ii isJbi ii iTftwmii - fct'iiyitti iif v i 4iMMfiillrlMKfcJ'r '' ."MtMEKKBMWVS.
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yC AT THE NORTH.
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AY AND SWEDEN MAY GO
TO WAR.

Iooir Arcmeil of Itrtfralitg the.

rl0 nr rmoii anrwrBiiiiit amy
Lt,1lli llrpubllc IttiMlu unit tier- -

kr hiicciiiiib.

CopenhagenCorrespondence.)
I.OSN students or
tin; political sltua-tlo-n

nmnni; the
Sweden and Norwe-
gians, the two na-

tions dwelling on
oppositesided of the
rocky range (if
mountains which di-

vides the Scandi-
navian prnlmuilu

iiiin'mMiiiiPTinr from north to
south,, fear th.it be--

lone the bickerings lietween the
III become so serious us to scare
from Huropo the wliltc-winge- ti

angel that has hovereil over the
nent ever since the Krunco-I'rus--

hvar.
Iwar should be declared between
Ion and Norway, these observers
let, the trouble would by no means
ktrlcted to the Scandinavian penln- -

So restricted, tt would not be of
serious Import to the world nt
but of late It has been apparent

Oirmany has great sympathy for
Swedish side of the controversy,

Itussln has been manifesting
Interest In the Norwegians. So

fcns the matter gone. In fact, that
the newspapers of lierlln huvo
than once hinted at the ndvlslbll- -

sending n fleet of Oerman war
IfIs to the liny of Chrlstlnnla, on

the capital city of Norway Is lo- -
I, while the Journals of St. Peters--

ami Moscow, which ore never nl- -

ll to print n line disapprovedby the
Inl censtrs, have alluded quite as
Itly to the possiblenecessityof din- -
hlng n itusslan squadron to Stock- -

the Swedish capital. If the
les and Norwegians should come to

while Russian and Oerman ships
In their waters watching to keep

leace, there seemsto be little doubt
Itussla and Germany might both

la hand, and It docs not need grent
lilt In to the existing strained rela- -

between the powers to perceive
after that the red deluge of war

Id be apt to tlow over all Kurope.
would require many newspaper

mni to adequately explainthe de--
of the disputes that have arisen

lien the halves of the Scandinavian

tf aKJIaKtaaMi: 4T SM Zrrjujar Cr;jT

WmfffmSmf
--o

OSCAn H., SWEDEN.

isula, whose people are of kindred
speak practically the sametongue

have been bound together In polltl- -

.ml in since 1S1I, but the Immediate
iirblng cause Is the refusal of King
ar to dissolve the present conserva--

I ministry of Sweden and forma new
the members of which should lie

en from the leadersof the radicals
xtreme left. He gave his decision

matter to the Norwegian con--
s, In February of the present jvnr,

though the severest pressure has
been brought to bear upon him,
resolutely adhered to his ul- -

Jttim ever since, though so critical
the situation now become that be

en the writing and printing of this

BTEEN.
Icle the .situation may have changed
terlally.
ntll within two or three.years King
iar has been able, by reason of his
rem of diplomacy and unusual lavel- -

idedness. to maintain excellent lo
ons with both parties, and his dls- -

iination at this time to form a .radi- -

ministry is said to be bat.cd mom
fn personal than political grounds.
ne time ago Deputy Rand, in the

of a heated discussionJn the
rweglan congress, alluded to Iho
narch in the most slighting lavluou,
rrlng that "the supreme defenseof
rway was In the liunds ofa foreign

from a forelirn land. " DeilUtV
IHhoii, president of the storthing, or
Duress, and leader or the Left, rer
M to call Itand to order for this

racterlzatlon. and this refusal has
Med King Oscarto declarethat there
no provision In the Norwegian constl--

maklng tt mandatory upon tho
?arch to chance hl ministry at the
nand of tho legislative branch of the
vernment.

order to make theradical demands
It will he necessary to devote a

' lines to the earlv history of the
ndlnavlana. Undoubtedly tho Dan-l- .
Swedish and Norwegian racesvvro

iKlnally one, but differencesof envl- -

'nieni nave developedmarkeu amer-
ce In lanauaRe.customs and char- -
Mr. In the eighth, ninth and tenth
muries, trie vlklnga of Norway were

Wn and fearo,l In tnnnv lands, but.
the Introduction of Christianity In

eleventhcentiirv tho Norsemenlost
lr fierce and warlike character and

mau chiefs were at the sametime
'usht into subjection by King Olaf
oint. who reigned from 1015 to iww.

' Was killed In n wnr with KlnB KllUd
Denmark. In 103a. however. King

DUd died, and Olnfa son. Masrnus. re- -

abllshfd Norwegian independenpe.
nlch wail therenflar maintained till
Mi when Norway again fell' under
wisii uominatlon, In 1387 ttweuen
o became practically ubject t? Do

mark, though until lino the threi n.tlons were nominally on equal footing.
Subsequently bnth Swedes and Nor-wegians weio gtevlously oppressed by
the IJ.ires. and after many efforts,
which tierc only partially succeinfill.
Sweden , In 1311, threw off the IMnlshyoke forever. Norway, however,

Virtually a Danish province for
more tlmn noo years longer, or until 1811,
when the allied powers by the treaty of
Kiel, adopted In January, to punish
Denmark for espousing the cause of
Napoleon,presented.Vorway to Sweden.

The Norwegians,however, refused to
recognize this arrangement, and, on
May 17, declaredthemselvesa free andIndependentnation, adopting n limited
lieiltnblo, constitutional, monarchicalform of government. Christian Freder-
ick was then made king, but his reign
did not last for long, since the Swedes
objected to giving up what had been

to them by the treaty of Kiel,
and, after rome lighting hotween the
two peoples, the Norwegians,on Nov
II, following the adoption of their con-
stitution, entered Into a voluntary union
w.tn hwenen. Jt was agreed that th-t-

nations should be equal In ever
respect, and that the throne of the
united kingdoms should be occupied by
CharlesNlil.. king of Sweden.

It was in this way that the celebrated
ncrnadotte, n marshal of Trance under
Napoleon In 1S10, who had Joined In the
coalition of IMS against the Little C

anil, on the death of the adopted
son of Chailes XIII. had been chosc.i
crown ptlnee, came to be the first real
tulor of the I'nlled Scandinavian a.

For. even before the denth f
Charles XIII., which occurred In IMS
the royal functions weio actually per-
formed by the circled crown prince,
who took the title of Charles XIV.
When he actually ascended thethrone.

It Is claimed by the Norwegian radi-
cals of the presentday that. In the face
of the ngreement that Norway should
be In all things the equalor Sweden, the
first king after the union did all In his
power to reduceNorway to to the con-
dition of a Swedish province. Ills son,
Oscar I., and Ocar's son, Charles XV.,
changed this policy, giving Norway
every privilege exercised by Sweden,
and so won great popularity In Norway.
Hut the radicals claim the presentmon-
arch, Oscar II.. grandon or Ilernadotte
find brother of Chat les XV., has re-

turned to the policy of his grandfather,
In persistently putting down the efforts
of the Norwegians to maintain perfect
equality with the Swedes.

Specifically put, the Chief grievance
of the Norwegian radical", as stated.
are partly sentimental and partly of a
more material nature. Although
lljornstjerne UJotnson, the Journalist,
novelist and poet. Is not a member of
the storthing, for twenty years he has
been the voice of the Norwegians whe
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desire separation from Sweden. In hli
writings he calls attention to the

between tho two nations In a
manner, that Invailably arouses the
radical elementamong his countrymen.
Sweden, lie :ys. Is nn aristocratic
country, while Norway Is the most
democratic Innll In Europe. lietween
tho two peoples there exists but slight
sympathy, and this Is largely due, he
claims, to the fact that during the reign
of Oscar II. thu monarch's sympathies
have clearly been with Sweden, so that
by all foreign nations Norway Is

not as equal with Sweden but In
the light of n dependency. This foreign
view, and the growing dislike of Oscar
II. as a king by the Norwegians, he
adds, are augmented by tho fact that
whenever the monarch goes abroad ho
travels as kins of Sweden only, nover
adding the nome of Norway to his title.

It was not until n comparatively re-

cent date that their present stand wns
openly taken by HJonison. Engellmrt,
Nellson, Steon, Kami and others who
now advocate separation. For a long
time they claimed to bollevo that their
demandswould lie granted If only they
could show siifilclent strength In the
storthing. Now. however, they frankly
advocate not only separation but the
establishment of n Norse republic and
claim for their side the sympathy of the
common people and tho middle classes
of Norway, oven ns the conservative
claim the sentiments of the massesti
be with them. It Is liurfl to see what
chanco the Norwegians would have In

case of a war with Sweden, since on
Iijornson's own showing,although there
Is a Norwegian army and u Norwegian
navy separate and distinct from the
Swedish army nnd navy, theNorwegian
war-lik- e forces are Inferior to 1hose of
Sweden. It Is also possiblethat not all
the Norweglnn lighting men would turn
against tho Swedish forces, so that un-

less helped by somo outsldo power, like
Russia, for Instance,Norwny would be
at a great disadvantage In a fight.

In the meantime King Oscarand the
conservatives aro not Idle. It Is said
of the monarch that while he Is exceed-Ingl- y

diplomatic he can bo extremely
llrm If necessaiy,nnd that It will In-- not
only Impossible to "bluff" him Into
granting Norwegian demandswhich h
deeniM unwarranted, hut that ho will 1

prepared at the proper tlmo to crush
jipy real uprising. To this end the man-

euvers of the Swedisharmy and navy
this year are upon a much grander
mule than usual, fuUy 2,000 Swedish
troops,being mawed i one time near
Westergothland, neor the Norwegian
boundary,and fifty vesselsof the Swed-

ish navy having l Iut Into commls-slo- n

In May, to remain In service until
October.

1VI1I Trim 1IU Hedge Now.

It Is against tho laws of Illinois to al-

low a hedge to grow to greater height
than four feet. Daniel Gordon of South
Slollno allowed a hedgeon his place to
grow beyond the limit and when ordered
by the highway commissionersto .trim
It live years ago he replied that ho
guessed that ho could run his own farm
to suit himself, by gum, and he haacon-

tinued to do ao, disregarding the yearly
notices sent him that his hedge wui too
tall. Recentlyhe waaarrested andfined
$50 and costs,or $10 a year for eachyear
that he has disregarded the orderi of
the commissioner.

Every difficulty slurred over will be
A ghost to disturb your repose later on.
--Chopin.

There Is none so homely but l?Y4i
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FORUOYS AND GLULS.

INSTRUCTIVE SKETCHES FOR
OUR JUNIOR READERS.

fftnrjr of ririiiiiliiintlirr Clray l.lttlp IMIin
nml tlio King Trjlng to Sum Her
Trnnhlp The New Woiimn Some
Twleo Told Tales.

DEAR, little, old
lady Is Ornml-moth-

Gray,
With hair smooth

and white as
snow,

And a tiny white
oap, u n d o r
which slio can
nap,

And dream of tho
long ago.

She has always a smlto on her beautiful
face,

Though she sits In a chair all day,
And the children delight, before dinner

each night,
To bring up her supper tray.

I wish you could see the Jacqueminot
rose,

And the linen embroidered In wheat,
And the water-llk- o dishes, that make

mure dcllclnu
The desserts and tho wallles nnd

meat.
I never could tell you one-ha- lt nor no

well.
As thosewho have seen It say,

How two little girls, with the brownest
of curls,

Can decorate grandma's tray.

Dear Grandmother Gray Is a fairy, I
know,

For nevern time slips by,
Hut a piece of rock candy pops up very

handy.
For two little mouths to try.

Or a bun with frosting of chocolatelec,
Or some peppermints hidden nway

Inside the Sevro cup, looking saucily
up.

From the side of dear grandmother's
tray.

Oh, long may the tlmo In the future
be hid.

When those lips with the beautiful
smile

Will cease to relate fairy talcs and tho
fate

Of the Duke and the Duchess of
Style.

And long may tho pleasure be given
the two.

Who delight more than all to array
The mignonette sprig or the crocusses

big
In the center of grandmother's traj!

Arthur Joy.

I. It tie l'.lliii nnd the King.
Virginia Ycamnn Remnltz, In St.

Nicholas, tells a true story of the ad-

ventures of two young Americans nt
the court of the King of Denmark.
They were children of the American
ministers and had been Invited to a
children's party at the palace. Here Is
what followed:

It was to Ellen a
night. Tho crowds of happy chil-

dren, the great room brilliantly lighted.
the strainsof music, the presenceof a
real King and Queen all combined to
make, the scene a fairyland wherein
events took place which made Ellen
feel herself a sort of fairy queen.

The King opened the ball with little
Ellen. Hardly understandingthe honor,
some senseof It. nevertheless,thrilled
her childish heart. She could not even
see his face, so tnll was he. but his
strong nrms bore her around nnd
around, she knew not how. for Ellen
danced with as llttlo precision and
method ns the leaves on a tree or the
ripples In n lake. Yet nil through her
being she felt that she was dancing
with the King. It seemed but fitting
after tho danceto find herself seatedon
the sofa between the King nnd Queen.
With royal disregard to the claims of
other small guests, and with royal In-

difference to the effect upon little Ellen,
they lifted her up between them. She
looked pretty, naturaland unconscious,
nnd wns herself n little queen in her
ways. While Ellen sat there, too hap-
py and pleasedto feel proud, the other
children dancedon. With no thought
of Imitating their elders in manner or
motion, tho young dancers abandoned
themselveswith childish freedom and
simplicity to the eajoymentof the hour.
Those who had nevnr been trained In
the different steps adapted their move-
ments to the promptings of happy
hearts and light feet nnd were ns con-
tented na tho others. And little Ellen
rested comfortably between tho King
nnd Queen until shewas ready to dance
again.

Tho evening wore on. nnd Ellen was
overcome with weariness nnd sleep.
Slipping awny from the children, who
.now were whirling around in some dizzy
game, sh threw herself on a couch.
Just ns the scene grew misty to nor
eyes nnd tho dazzling events of the
eveningbeganto weavo themselvesInto
the suggestion of a dream, Bho was
aroused by some one asking, "Where
did 5u got your pretty pink slippers,
Ellen?" nnd sho opened her eyes. Why
wns the King sitting beside her nnd
talking to her when she wns so sleepy?
Sho had a confusedIdea that ho ought
to put on his crown nnd sit on n throne.
"Please, Mr. King, don't bover me. I'm
so happy." and Ellen, turning her face
uponroyalty, slipped away to her pleas-
ing dreams. "Little Ellen, llttlo Ellen."
said the King, musingly, "It Is not often
that I hear the truth so plainly told,
and It Is refreshing to my cars."

Tricking i I'riib.
In Africa thero exists a certain mem-

ber of the crab genus commonly
known ns the preat treo crab. ThU pe-

culiar Bhell-fif- hns an offensive trick
of crawling up the cocnantit trees, bit-lin- e

off the cocotinutsand thencreeping
down ngaln backward.

The theory Is that the nuts are shat-
tered by thu fait 'and tho great tree
crab Is thua enabledto enjoy a hearty
meat Nov, the natives who Inhabit
the regions Infested by this

crab are well awnre. that tho
lower portion of the crab'u anatomy Is
soft and sensitiveand they believe that
the "bivalve" was thus constructed In
order that he might know when ho had
reached tho ground and when, conse-
quently, he might with safety release
his grasp o' tho trunk.

So what hey do In order to stop his
depredations,which often ruin tho ut

crop, Is this: While the crab Is
engaged in nipping off the cocoanuts
they climb half way up the trees and
there drive a row of long nails right
around flu tree, allowing an Inch or so
of the nails to project.

The C4.abhnsno knowledgeof disaster
nor yeOuf the fltnesa of things. As he
descenfl the sensitive part of bin body
suddenly touches tho nails. Thinking
he has the ground, ho naturally
lets C9, Instantly he falls backward
and cncks his own aholl on tho ground.

Uncle Sam's Uank Not.
Hotv few of tho many people who aro

fortun'ito enough to huvo a dollar bill
In their pocket think of It us a work of
art! Two hundred yoaraago this piece
of pap;r would havo boon of almost In-

calculable value; and have awakened

'V"l

nn Interest among the nrllsti of thai
day which wo can scnrc-l- realize.
Look nt the portrait on thf left face o!
the note. Here we have n beautiful
specimenof pure lino cngr,i ing much
bettor work than most of that done by
some of tho old masters and tiow con-

sidered classic. Then tlu-i- r are on
both facennd back the fine delicate ef-

fects of light nnd shade pinduced by
tho ruling mnchlno and g "metrical en-

graving lathes. Further than this can
be seen elegant designs In scroll wotk
and lettering.

This may be n piece of "the root of all
ovll," nnd wo may know It Is only
"lllthy lucre," only worth 100 cents to
us, yet It may bo profitable to Inqulro
as to how It Is made.

Line work Is the only picture work
that can bo used successfully In bank-
note work, for it Is much mote dllllcult
to Imitate, nnd consequently glvei
greater security, being lens liable to bo
counterfeited. This Is s.i, also, be-

causen line cut with n graer Is smooth,
sharp and clean, whereasan etched or
bitten lino Is ragged and r.iugh.

Line engraving Is tho most expensive,
for it tnkes much more time to pniduco
a picture by this processthan by any
other. Some of the large platesby tho
late James Smllllo cost ns high as Jio,-00-

nnd took thu greater part of two
years to complete.

It Wni n 1'iitiny Thing.
On" day a fnlrly well-dtesse-d and

pleasant-appearin-g man came up to mo
In the New York post-oillc- o corridor,
and laughingly said:

"Sir, 1 find myself In a ludicrous sit-

uation hal ha! ha! It Is both ludicrous
and embarrassing, nnd I have been
chuckling for the last ten minutes hal
hn! hn"

"And what Is It?" 1 asked,grinning In
chorus with him.

"Why, I nm In businessdown at Key-por-t,

N. J., you know, nnd after being
In town all day and JtHt ready to go
home find myself penniless ha! hdl
ha!"

"That's funny hn! hn! ha!"
"Very funny! Man worth TS.OIO can't

scrapeup M cents to pay ills way home
lu! hal ha! I know n hundredbusiness

men , but ns tho hour Is late 1

can't get to see any of them."
"And you want to borrow 50 cents of

me ha! ha! ha!"
"Yes, that's what I was ha! ha! ha!
about to ask you. I'll send It up

row. Tho Idea of my being broke
nnd having to ask a stranger for my
faro home, when I cm draw my check
for nearly $inft,ono hal ha! ha!"

"II'iw funny ha! ha! ha!"
"Yis, bow runny hal ha! ha!"
"Your little gamehas been exposed In

the papershalf a dozen times ha! ha'
ha!"

"And you twig hn! hn! ha!"
"I do with a gurgle."
"Then 1 slide vanish depart ha'

ha! hn!"
And ho departed Into Rrnadway,wip-

ing the tears of laughter from his
cheeksns he went, and, ten minuteslat
er, at tho Astor house corner I ran
across him hal ha! ha! Ins a stranger
from Missouri.

ratlfH Method.
Madeline Pattl, It seems, takesa good

deal of trouble to preserveher yotithfu
appearance. When nsked the secretol
keeping her skin so fresh and fair, the
diva replied, "Hot water, plenty of rub-
bing, and no worry."

Two-thir- of tho secret Is without
question In the last word, and for th
rest, she hnsher face, neck, arms and
bands steamedtwice dally In hot cloths
tb.it l.s, towels wrung out In hot watei
and wrappedmound the skin, and held
thero until they begin to cool; then they
aie heatedagain, and appliedas before,
for "ay ten or fifteen minutes, andthe
ckln s then dried, and some almond oil
is thoroughly rubbed In with the hand
for about ten minutes, after which It
Is rubbed dry with a soft towel. She
also takes a general bath every day In
tepid water. Hy following out this
plan, the madnmenppe.irs to be In the
first Hush of youth, and enjoys perfect
health, in spite of her laborious and
trying life.

Trying to Sine Her Troiilile.

A woman residing In a lint ordered
a piece of Ico from a grocery.The youth
who brought It was n Ccrmnn. Ho put
It on the dumbwaiter in the basement
to be hoisted up. Sho pulled nway
"Oiacious!" she exclaimed,"how heavy
this ice is! The grocer nuiHt have giver
me good weight." Hy gteat exertion
sho succeeded In getting tho dumb,
waiter up. To her astonishment she

found thu boy seatedou the cakeof Ice.

With what breath sho had left she de-

manded: "What did you make mo pull
you up here for?" "Why." the boy re
piled, "1 thought the enko would bu toe
heavy for. you to lift, so I came up to

help you off with It."

Til" New Woliiiti:.

The new woman is pretty homely.
She was always odd, but was nevei
good form till now. She knows hei
husband by sight Hates children.
And cats. Tells her age without ask-
ing. Wears, loose hhoes and tight cor-
sets. I'ays twice the (nice of natural
violets for artificial and wears them
from choice. Kuta raw onions to put
In effect her heaven-bor-n right. De-

clines to dance before being asked and
plays checkers all night with a dudo.
Goes to the theatre In the afternoon
nnd to church In the evening. What
do you think of her tioys and glrls7
Ain't shea Uorker? Hully gee. Tommy
Hrown.

Ifalr on Dulla" llenila.
The hair on Ihe heads:of hundredsof

thousands ot dolls Is inado from the
hulr of the Aurora goat. This product
Is controlled by nn Kugllsh syndicate,
and Is valued nt 1400,000a year. After
the hnlr Is prepared It Is sent to Munich
and mado Into wigs by girls,

Mratcry la Cleared.
The year-ol-d mystery of the disap-

pearanceof thu bicyclist Lenz has been
solved at last, as shown by tho follow-cablegra-

receivednt the state depart-
ment from United States Minister Ter-
rell, nt Peru, the Bummer residenceof
tho dlplomatlu corps, near Constanti-
nople:

"To Olney, Washington: Hrltlsh con-
sul nt Krzernum Informs me that Lent
the cyclist, --was murdered near Dabai
by five Kurds, whose nameshe give
Arrest and punishment demanded by
me at the subllmo porto and the co-

operation of Ilrltish consul requested,
"TKItllKLL."

Lenz wna making n tour of the world
on a bicycle, under the auspicesof th
magazine, Autlng. He had traversed
India, and was last heard from person,
ally In a. letter datedat Tabriz, In Per-
sia, In April. 183i. He announced till
Intentlo't of leaving Tabriz, and, from
tho report ot tho British consul at the
latter place, he met his death at a
point in Anufnbi only fifteen miles east
of his destination and when Just about
to onwrge from tho scml-barbar-

countitea of Asia Into Kurope, whore
ho would have been In bodily safety.
Tho slnte departmenthas sent a copy
of Minister Terroll's dispatch to Out
Ing.

A woman ccn keer secret, bus. hi
keepsIt an a brl;.i? lo;s Irii 4!gr,

INDIAN ROYS AT SCHOOL.

Atixn Mini k lltiinVrlti't About the Mom

lie Shjs It II. m I'ntir l.'g.
Following Is tui exact copy, ptinctu

ntlon tintl nil, of an essayon the horse,i

ATlttcti by an Indian hoy of llj years
vwlto was at one tlmo a. pupil of the
"Rosebud ngoncy school, In Rosebud,S.
I)., says the St. Louis Republic:

"Tho liorso lias four feet nnd two
cars and one mouth nnd two eyes one
tall. Ho can drink; he can cat grasshe
can cat corn.

"Ho can run nnd walk; ho can carry
man and draw wngnn, Ho can kick
foot Is bad. One horso Is llttlo nnd one
horso 13 big, Somo horso very stout,
hoo can pull,

"One red, one black, ono white, one
gray anil ono yellow, Ono Is donkey.

"Ono boy rldo pony. Tho pony put
down head put tip hind feet so boy fall
down and cry.

"Wo have horses Is home tho boys
cau rldo. AMOS RLACK HULL,

"Aged 15, 3d year In school,
"Wosebtid Agency, South Dak."
The Indian pupils, as soon as thoy'

have learned to do any writing at all,'
arc much Inclined to letter-writin- g.

and on nil occasions,when thoy could
much more conveniently sneak to tholr,
teacher, will scntl her a letter Instead

Tho following lottcr wnts written by
an Indian pupil to her teacher, who
was much beloved by them:

"Little Oak School,
"Feb. D.

"Miss Minnie M e
please. Friday Mary going agency
my sister mo vorv wants my s later ho
aiys where Is George go over there Llt-

tlo Oak Creek.
"George I want and Friday come

quickly como and may please Miss
M o going please.

"Good-b- y. KOLA MICUSA."

FIRST TIME, SEE?

An It's Do I.it Time, Too, Il.it 1'iie

A coin' I" Do It, Se?
"Say, mister, w'ero's do bloko wat

gives out dem t'lngs wat dey calls
lisens, or whatever dey Is, do t'lngs I

calls permits tor git hitched? Is dat
do feller? Well, Ise a lookln' fur him
good an strong terday."

And thereupon there wnlked Into tho
Cincinnati probate court a man who
was In search of the clerk who Issues
tho marriage licenses. Ho was directed
to the proper desk and strode up to It
with a swagger that would have done
credit to a would-b-e prize fighter who
did all his fighting with his mouth.

"Say, pard, I want ono o' them thing
wat permits a feller to git hitched ter
ns biddy and gives him do right ter
lick 'er If he wants tor, see? I aln t
never ben up agin dls t'lng before, an"
I tell ver right now It's de first an' do
,agt Ume gc0( but j R0t tcr RQ aK,n ,t
,n3 tme jllg-

- fllr uc Do I want a
certlf'cate? CourseI do. I want ev'ry

U.S.

t'lng dnt berlongs to the match. Dol- -, , ., tno lncl.chailt unrolN th(. ,vholo
lar an' a half, did yer say? Glttln J)lct(. u)(, c(ts u oir thu lnmjp ond s0
perty stiff In tier price; Mike, got any Ulul tlU bu , I)ot t lhu sUoU
dough? I ain't got der price o' mone W0PU a,.tof u,
wld mo. see? It's right, Mike, dls
is der last tlmo an' It's der llrst. too. iii Xnt t'nn-- mm.
see? an yer got ter help a feller out." .JohnSonwull, a Now York snake-An-d

thereupon "Mike," the friend of i charmor. was bitten by a rattler, and
tho applicant, paid for tho papers,and althoughhe drank a gallon of snako
the prospective husband went away
with visions of bliss and tho right to
"lick" his wife.

Couldn't Make It 4!nt.

Ono evening last November Shop-herd'- s

Ilu3h was visited by a donso fog,
making It extremely awkward for pe-

destrians crossing tho road opposite
Uxbrldgo Road Station, where cabs and
'buso3 aro continually passing to and
fro. So bad was the fog that It was al-

most Imposslhlo to soo more thana foot
or so in front of'one, says Pearson's
Weekly. A gentleman going homo from
tho city, nnd Just coming out of the
station, thought It would be safer to
cross tho road first; then, once ovor,
he would have tho assistanceof tho
lights from tho shops. He got across
tho road safely, as he thought, and ran
up against a shop window. Ilelng an
old resident, ho was well acquainted
with all tho shops, but on looking
through tho window, this ono puzzled
him considerably. Ho observedseveral
persons Inside, most of them reading
newspapers,sitting In rows and facing
eachother. All at once, howeer, whllo
he was racking Ills brain as to what
kind of shop It was, tho shop and poo-pi- e

glided almost noiselesslyaway be-

fore his eyes, leaving him lit tho dark
again! It turned out It was a trnmcar
that he had run up against, standing
In tho mtddlo of the road, and It al-

most cut his toes off.

A Ciii'iiinlM-- r riencl.
An Amerlcus bailiff, whose weakness

is for cucumbers,struck a store whero
the InJiocont-Iooklii- ij undertaker'sas-

sistantswere on sale. Picking up ono
about the slzo of a coupling pin ho
askedtho price.

"Two for nick," was tho brief reply
of tho clerk.

"That's too much," replied tho bailiff.
"Tell you what I'll do, though," ho
added. "I'll glvo you a dlmo to mo
eat ull I want."

Tho offer wasaccepted,and tho bailiff
lit upon a peck measureof cucumbers,
sating them ravenously. As ono after
another disappeared tho grocer's hoy
becamo uneasy, and aftor tho twelfth
had disappeared, offered tho bailiff a
quarter to stop.

"Well, I could eat a dozen or two
more," ho replied, looking longingly at
the half-fille- d peck measure,"but being
as It's you, I'll call tho trado off." And,
pocketing the quarter, ho ambled away
in search of nnother victim. Atlanta
Constitution.

Hay Nothing Itut 8w Wood.
A sensation was created In Jersey

City Monday night by the performance
of several young women of tho South
Hcrgcn Reformedchurch, who engaged
In a wood-sawin- g contest for a hand-
some prize, and Incidentally to got
moneyfor tho church. Tho contest oc-

curred at a church fair in two lnrga
tents. Logs of equal circumforence
iere selected andarranged on saw-horse-s,

which wero gayly decorated.
Each contestant at a signal placed her
kneoagainst the log, In true backwoods
Btylo, and began to saw.

Happy ths man who seesa God cm- -
plo; ed

t all the rcod and III that checker lite!
Cowper.

Highestof all in Leavening Por;cr.-Late- st Gov't Report
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Tho HInjjo of Zacland, Mich.,
soutns to be aboutus piousus any piacu
In tho country Unco tho jjood old
titnos of Puritan Now Knglund. No
bundny train Is allowed to ttop thoro,
und no business of ttny sort allowed.
A lottcr, telegram or tolophono eun
not be gotten Into or out of the place
on Sunday. Not lout: iiro a tntiti was
itrrostod und 11 nod $.ri for sitting In u
public school yard on Sunday. Lust
wuolc a man was arrohted for standing-o-

the strcot corner, near a church,
on buntitty.

.Mnli'il ll Nllntiti.

liatusvlllo, Ohio, Is a dry town now.
It 1 not u vorv laro place, aud bnd
but ono "aloon that nobody wanted
there, oinii tho iopurs preferring to
(jut tholr topo further from home. It
had a le(jal existence, howover, and
tho proprietor llrmly refused tomove,
bo como good, orderly,
cltlun put u bl(j chargo of dynamite
under tho placo tho other nie;lit and
It dUfitinnarnd. Snveritlnthor lmild- -- ...-..- -. .i'i
i"!.' 'u tho vicinity worn also badly
damaged.

Tin. mil r.uiMf.
Mrs. Hradluy of St. Louis, an elder-

ly lady and property owner, has boon
very much aggrieved for somo tlmo
past by tho utiuocoutitalilo way In
which she was slighted by tho letter
carrier. Ho was daily bringing let- -

tors' to hur neighbors, but noiur a
otio for hex. 1 lnully sho warned him
that It was not safo to bohavo so, but
as ho did not inond his ways and
bring her a letter sho throw a pot of
hot colloo ovor him.

A roolMt 1 IMtuui.
In Jamaicawhen a deathoccurs In

a house all the water in tho house h
Immediately thrown out as poisoned
and dantjorous to use. The. people
say tli at whan dentil hascompleted
Ills job, he proceeds to cool his
"stlnc" hy dipping It into tho llrst
water ho finds. As death is invisible,
It is hold safest to throw out all tho
wate. in tho house.

'1 III- - l.lttl,. (iilit.t.
Fortj odd noodle-- were takon out of

thu log's of a Cincinnati girl tho other
day. hu stuck tlioin in herself by
way of penance. For every fresh sin
tho stuck in a noodle.

'I hr mrt llnr,.
WVion lino bill .a ilr,.n iif ilntVi In

blto euro" it fullod to ruliovu him.

4hi. lculr.
Nollio Nowkirk. a lilsj Frairlo. U.

jjirl, has a cancer on her tonsjuo,
which the doctors say is duo to her
hauit of chawing' gum.

A l.hMtlv spectr.
Iilehf ever, hut In no form l It mureto he
ilrciutml than In that of thu formlJiile iinln
oles which attack the Kidneys nml bladder.
.Irlght's ilt4riie. Uluhftes nnd cratul may
alike beprevented.If Inactivity of the kidneys
is recttllnl tn tlma wuh Ho.tettiT's Mt.unuch
Hitters hnvi-ieig- olio in rusesof rhemna!)ii'lu, ('niir.tlpniton, malurlu, bill
oiintiess mni nei von nes

Hume KlIllMl.

A liorso was killed by electricity '

in Now York tho other day from
mcroly stopping on thu ground near
a po'o whoro a wlro was grounded,
which had como in accidental contact
with an electric light wire.

lti:V H P. C.MIsOX, Scotland, rial;., sum
To bottlesof Hull's CntnrrhCure

cured my Utile girl Sold hy Dnvtflsts, rJo

The more lejuitntloii a mini has the more
I coplu hedisappoints.

fS. 1 1 .'I t,.
-

Fair Saili.no through life for the person
who keeps in health With n torpid liver
and the impure blood that follows it, you
arc nn easy prey to all torts of ailments.
That "used-up- " feeling is the first warning
that your liver isn't doing its work.

Hint is me time to take ur. rierce liniu- -

en Medical Discovery. A nn appetizing. !

restorative tonic, to repel diseaseand build
up the needed flesh and btrcngtli, there's '
notliimr to cnttal it. It rouseseverv oruan
into healthful action, purities mid enriches
the blood, bracesup the whole system, aud
restoreshealthand vigor. I
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
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Some men furm by standing on the
striet loriitr

When n widow with three children
miil.es her secondImslmml hnppy she Is a
grent geultn.

Inquire of the nut nliotit thrift; the
drummerhow to lme n uooil time.

limit ll onrelinpiilr.il - nut Mlly reunion!
Parker'sll Inner runlrhmifittulnurl ttiemireMUltafel cantft (iuud Inr t'Vtiry wtiukuuiiaiiil Jlttreta

IlulMiended N getiernlly understood to
ineun foolish, want of ene

It l more tlinn woudrrful
how pmientlj insiple "uttur with corn net jmic
and cuuifurt lijr reinuvliu llietti ltu Ulndereorni.

W'litit will n woman shoo thechickens
with when Mio uenrsbloomers'

I'Imj's Cure for Consumption bus uo equal
in u Cough medicine K. M. Auiiorr, 85J
Htneca Hi , Huirl N. V., .May V, lsU4.

Tim more the nveraaegirl practices ou u
plnuo th" uro sheplns.

Jl the Unity In Cutting Tei-lli- .

Itranr an I up tliatoM ami f 11 trlwl iTttiodi, Yns.

Wllo sooTiilJio Still I' fur CIilMrou Ttliln- -

How n nice woman does
lote to tee children eat'

"Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."
Warrantfl tu tur or immcy ufunde.1. Ak youf

druKt'Worlt t'ikelictliU.

You can throw mot nieu oil their feet
by crowding them.

if Troubled With Miri- - V.yr

Jackson's Indian L"yo Salvo will positively
euro them. '.'5c at all drug stores.

What n pity (eople donot won: n much
as they hope.

FITS -- .nKltttoptfil trrv tiy Ilr.Kllnr'k f)rat
JierveItmlurrr, SoHuarti rtiienrnu'a ua.
Urviloucuri'. Tisailuc ami M t rial itllftwt.j

kltcuia. btuawDr. J.ULI.JJI ,n.uoi.,i i.n-.- ,,.

ever trust the uiau who thinks there U

but one sin

KNOWLEDGE
IM' -- orr rt and improvement.'.nd

ten'ls to personal enjoyment when
rightly U'eil. Tho many.'who live bet-

ter thanothersandenjoy life more, with
le- - rpciniiturc, by more promptly
adapti'v 'ho world's bct--t products to
the is v Is of physical being, will attest
the valu to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced ia the
remedy,.Svrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to its pre-cnti-

in the form most acceptableand picas--a-nt

to the taste,the refreshingandtruly
beneficial projierties of a jwrfect lax-
ative; vtlevtually cleansingthe temy.
dispelling cold-- , headachesand levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-nev- s,

Liver and Uowel without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
even objectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale hy all drug-ci-sts

in oOc and$1 bottles,but it is man-.factur-

by tho California Fig Syrup
Co, only, whose name is printedon every
package,also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well inforniod,"yoii will tiot
acceptany bubstitute if offered.

1Mile ill
I cure the morphinennd nhlsky habits un-

der .1 posltlio Kuaranlcc for ti; the tobacco
huhlt for - Proof of cure sentfrf eonrequest.
Knrtorscil hv three postmiiKtem In the stateof
Tr'as Address B WILBON, Una, Texas.
EMERSON, TALCOTT & CO, ;'' ?

Sta-iter- Cultivators, S'ifuVTe
PLANTERS, MOWERS, ftffi 'suT.V

DiiIIiih, ... Texiih. ' l'lu.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cltantrf and tfautiflri tti tit'r.
l'rut .lit a lniumnt cruwth.
Never TatU to ltcptoro Gray
iair ii in inuiniui ieior.

Ctuit Btalp liriurf .V bur Umiuc.
anr.iinl4lull PruggllU

etenis.Trede-Mark- s.
rismmliiiitlou nml Ai1i(.-- an to rtntaMUty i.fJmrntlnii sniil ror liiveiiti,ri,ul.lr. orlluwii, Opt

NCCni CC ll'or all Prxlnif Ma lilnev
STAMHIIIl lilllllls lii.lv,

QUI ITTI CC TlieTrnilrMimillrd.wnUI ILCO, for xli.ile.nle uli
DCDAIDC '! Huiik-- Mm iv,riCrnlrO. tit t., st.iiut. iiu.

AETII.OIAIj H &
tir"riHiiiie, .tie., n nm, M

tfcxn.itH.iK.UT..s.. tlBTlfcJaal
W N U DALLAS 33-9- 5

When Answerlno AdvertisementsKindly
Mention this Piper.
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TiHltpr In ,1stnfv ttia. faM,!1. .a.1.

doilltr the houseworkthan nnnsn.

. m .ompxnv, - at. laum.w r -

ClairetteSoar
" fYOUR CLOTHES,

W O K TV j YOUR FINGERS,ndYwlj )YOUR TEflPER,
(yQijR money.

Try It. Sold by oil Grocers. Mcdo only by
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Tht Hutoll FreePress.

j. n. pools,
Mltw antProprietor.

Advertising rtte msdeknown on jrpllctlon

Term D.Hpnannua,
4vnee.

eaih '.In

Pott Office, HniktU, Tex,
M Secondcltif MU Matter.

Saturday Aug. 17, 1895.

LOCAL DOTS.

Awake!

lnvkrikbiy,

Batercdstthe

Come to!

Get a move!

Why sleep ye?

The wise virgin kept hef lamp

trimmed and burning, and verily,

she didnot get left, so also will the
wise merchantset his light before
the people in the columns of the lo-

cal paper.
Commissioners court is in ses-

sion this week.

Extra low prices for groceries at
S. L. Robertson's.

Miss Daisy Eiland visited in
Baylor county last week.

Mr. F. G. Alexander has gone
to easternmarketsto buy goods.

Mr. A. P. McLemore is adding
some improvementsto his residence.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Dr. Neatheryreports a fine girl
baby at the residenceof Sheriff V.

B. Anthony.
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Paris gave

the young people a social last Mon-

day night.
Miss Mary Tandy entertained

a crowd of her youngfriendsMonday
night.

--The Baptist meeting commenced
last night and will continue for a
number of days.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Mr. W. F. Rupe went to Abi

lene Thursday to meet Mr. and Mrs
L. S. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Garrison
left Thursday for their home in Na-

cogdochescounty.
A wagon load of Young county

peaches were marketed here this
week.

A load of peaches from Mr.
Fuston's farm in Stonewall county
were sold here this week.

Mr. W. T. McDaniel has finish-- ,
ed threshing. We are informed that
he has threshedover 18000 bushels
of grain with his machine.

The commissioners have had
the public well fitted up with a new
box and cover which is bolted to the
cap-roc- k.

My homeplaceis for salecheap.
For price and terms apply to my
father.

36 H. N. Frost.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Garrett

gave the young folks a social Thurs-
day night.

The Free Pressjob office turned
out 1500 circulars for M. P. Kava-naug- h

to be used at Seymour this
week.

Several partiesfrom this county
are attending the barbecue and re-

union at Seymour.

Someone has brought a bunch
of eastTexas mosquitos across the
quarantineline and the result is all
the native mosquitos havedied with
Texas fever.

Miss Annie Sumner of Baylor
county, who has been visiting the
family of Rev. R. M. G. Eiland, re-

turned home Wednesday accompa-
nied by Master David and Miss
Dottie Eiland.

Mr. J. A. Jones has gone to
Abilene in the interest1of the Free
Press.

Mr. C. D. Long has been walk-

ing the floor every night for the past
week, "not with a baby though," he
says, but a gum bile on his finger.

Mr. Jim Johnsontells of rabbits
playing in the upper ceiling of a two
story building. We believe that the
foot OfiOae of theserabbits would be
as efficacious as a conjurer as that
of a graveyard rabbit. Can't you
catch one Jim.

Mr. L. SfLong, who has been
working in the Comptroller's office
at Austin will arrive here to-da- y,

Mr. Long's health having failed, the
Comptroller, Mr. R. W. Finley has
given him a two months vacation in
which to try to regain his health,
tfheuld his health be restoredin that
tine he will return to hi position.
Hie many friends herewill appreci-
ate Mr. Finley's kindness.

fiuefflspEJIESg

Lost: From buggy on west
sideof town, a No. 2 misses shoe,
nearly new. Finder will please re-

turn it to N. B. Bennett.
The First National Bank locat

ed at Haskell in the Stateof Texas,
is closing up its affairs. All note
holders andother creditors of said
association,are, therefore,herebyno-

tified to presentthe notes and other
claims against the association for
payment. J. V. W. Holmes,

'Dated June 18, 1S05. Cashier.

Gentlemen, 1 am compelled to
raisesome money to meet some of
my accounts and other obligations
and will take it as a favor if you who
arc owing me accountswill call and
settle during next week.

Respectfully,
J. A. McLaren.

Dead bait catches no trout,
neither will a dead town catch any
suckers.

Mr. E. Hill was in town Thurs-
day. He says he thinks he will put
up about$2000 worth ol feed on his
farm this year. He has just cut 80
acresof very fine millet.

Commissioner Warren andother"
farmers say that theboll worms arc
damagingearly cotton to some ex-

tent but they do not as yet believe
it is going to amount to anything
serious in this section. Some ac-

counts from the eastern and south-

ern portion of the state say that
muchof the cotton is nearly ruined
by the boll worm.

Mrs. Neatheryand children left
this week for easternTexas on a visit
to friends.

The young people had an en-

joyable social gathering at the resi-

denceMr. R. B. Fields Thursday
night.

Miss Laura Hale who has been
spendingsome time with har sister,
Mrs. Dr. Neathery,left on Thurday
for Henrietta where shewill visit her
brother for a while before returning
to herhome at Farmersville.

Messrs. W.T. McDaniel, R. B.
Fields, Abel Jones, J. C. and Jim
Baldwin, Geo. Fields and Bob Dick-

enson left on Thursday morning for
a few days hunting and fishing on
the Clear Fork.

The commissioners were in ses-

sion this week for the purpose ot
examining and approving the 1895
tax rolls, which work was completed
on Wedneday. Assessor Post was
complimented by the court on the
accuracyand neatnessof the rolls.
The total valuations of property

to $2,470,773, being $51,-00-0
in excess of last year's rolls.

tvnen we leit on our vacation a--

few weeks ago we statedthat we had
placed the office in chargeof a fight-
ing editor and the devil. Now if
theseworthies had not proven recre-
ant to their trust our worthy tax as-

sessor, Mr. Henry Post, would have
been the worst licked man in three
counties,but, as it is, he is a well
and hearty man. When he called
on them and challenged the outfit
for a fight they flickered.

Many of the best specimensof
fruits and vegetablesare gone, but
it is not too late to get up a credita-
ble exhibit ol grain, forage plants,
cotton and numerous other things
for the Dallasfair. If this is not
done there should, by all means, be
a small collection of productsplaced
in the Exhibition building at Fort
Worth, where thousandsof prospec-
tors will see them during the fall
and winter.
To Farmers:
If there is no other exhibition of our

county's products made we would
like to have one at the Free Press
office to show to prospectors and
strangerswho may come this way. If
farmers will bring us a nice speci-
men of any of their crops, vegetables,
etc., that are sufficiently matured
to keep we will arrangethemas neat-
ly as we can, and label each speci-
men with the producersname.

Ye editor and family arrived at
home on last Saturday after a most
enjoyable trip and visit of about
three weeks. Several days were
spentwith old friends in Throckmor-
ton and the rest of the time with our
better half'sbrotheron the old home-
steadplace on the Clear Fork in
Stephenscounty. Here we caught
all the fish we wanted,shot squirrels,
feastedon peaches, melons, vegeta-ble- s

andother good things found on
a well regulated farm. Here were
someof the finest peacheswe ever
saw. Two trees particularly are
worthy ol mention, twelve average
peaches from them filled a ten-pou-

lard bucket and weighed 5 Hi pounds
net, some of them masuring ioj4
inchesin circumference.

Cash for Cotte.
As there has not heretofore been a

cashmarket in Haskell lor cotton,
I take this means of informing' the
farmers that I have made arrange-
ments for money with which to buy
cotton this fall, and that I will take
all that is offered at the best price
the market will tllow.

D. W. COURTWRIGHT.
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The two enterprising lumber
firms of Abilene, Messrs. Burton,
Lingo & Co. and Mess. Digby

Roberts & Co., have advertisements
in this issueof the Free Press.They
carry large stocks and propose to
make the most favorable prices pos-

sible to thoseof our people who give

themtheir patronage. Give them
a trial when you want anything in

their line.

Mr. Jacob Hemphill and his)
son, P. S. Hemphill of Williamson.
county were here this week
looking at some land they own in

this county. They were so well

pleased with it and with the
country generally that they de-

cided to come and locate on their
land.

Mr. J. L. Warren brought the
Free Presssome samplesof his crop
last Saturday;among them were ears
of corn which were nine incheslong,
very large and filled. He also
brought Jerusalem corn, sorghum,
milo maize and Kaffir corn heads
which prove the worth of Haskell
soil. We have these samples with

othersat the Free Pressoffice for the
prospectorto look at.

Rev. N. B. Bennnett was a call-

er at our sanctumThursday. He re-

ports very gratifying results at the
campmectingbeingconducted in the
Mesquite neighborhood, about 18

miles northwest of town, by Rev.
Wagoner of Rayner,with some as-

sistancefrom himself. Up to Tues-

day night there had been six conver-

sions and on that night there were
about thirty penitentsat the alter.

We arc informed that at the term
of district court just closed in Jones
county Judge Hamner suspended
from office the countyjudge, treasur-
er and two commissioners, under
chargesof malfeasenscin office.

The judgeappointedotherpersonsto
fill the offices, but the deposed off-

icials threatened not to give them
up. The judge before adjourning
court instructed the sheriff to take
chargeof the offices and turn them
over on Friday morning to the per-

sons appointed by him.
It is said that excitement is run-

ning high in Anson. All of the de-

posed officers exceptone of the com-

missioners are populists.

FAINT CREEK PENCILINGS.

Cropa.-NeU- ch.

borhood News.

Paint Creek, Aug. 12, 1S95.
To the Free Press.

Weatheris still hot anddry. The
earlv cotton is being damaced to
some little extent by the bo.l worms.
Mr. Lee and wife of Navarocountv.
son-in-la- of Mr. C. J. Hanson of
'1'tt Dtm. 1. iiiliIimi. flnH nvnn

pecting here. Mr. Lee is delighted
with our country and fine crops.
He will depart for home to-da-y and
if he can make suitable business ar-

rangementshe will return, buy land
and make this his future home. Mr.
J. E. Davis made a trip to Abilene
last week and while there noticed
that the Jonescounty farmers were
buying lumber to build barns in
which to store the great corn crop of
that county. Mr. S. A Wren and
Family havereturned from Graham
accompaniedby Mrs. Wren's sister,
Mrs Sybley, who spent a few days
here and returnedto Grahamaccom-
paniedby her brother, Rev. Hughes,
and Mrs. Oscar and Homer Wren.
Mr. Neatherlenand family departed
on Wednesday last for Wise county
where they will visit relatives for a
few weeks. Mr. Munro and brother
are off to Rockwall county with a
bunch of horses. Mr and Mrs. D.
G. Hisey have gone to Montague
county where they will spendtwo or
three week and return. Mr. Harri-
son of Williamson county, relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Denson, will
be here in a few days to spenda few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Denson's
family. Mr. and Mrs. D, R. Livin-goo- d

in order to be nearer medical
treatment for their sick children,who
are improving, we are happyto learn,
will stay for a few weeks in Haskell.
Rev. Hughesof this place will begin
a protracted meeting on Saturday
night before the third Sundayin Au-

gust. The people will build a nice
arbor in some cool shady place
near the Ward school house,
under which themeeting will be held.
Rev. Ivey preachedan able and in-

structive sermon Sunday. The con-
gregation was cut off some by reason
of sickness in the community. We
spent theevening as well as the
morning very pleasantly as we had
lor company, Mr. J. E. Davis and
daughter, Miss Mamie, of Willow
Paint, and Misses Lucy and Unice
Denson, Misses Myrtle and Irene
Ward. Mr. Davis is a fine talker
and believes in Haskell county and
stock farming. We learn that our
people have plenty of hogs for home
consumptionand so many little pigs
running aroundnipping the pursley
and looking so cute that it seems a
pitty that they should ever grow
largeenoughto be killed. We would
be pleasedto reada report through
the FreePressot the crops of the
SandHills people; surely they can
rustle a reporter. Let us hear from
their large water melons and oblige,

M. R.

TTo-u-. TKTill SaveMoney By
DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement,$2.50 bbl. Lime, $1.50 bbl. J Shinnglcs, good, $1.75 per 1000.

Jire.ProofBrlrk Kept on Ilsnd.
ABILENFT .-- .-- TEXAS., -
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If You wantto buyLUMBER go to

DICBY ROBERTS CO.,
PINE ST., AUII.GNI:, TEXAS.

They carry a large stockof all kinds of building
material, lime, cement, brick, et?., at lowest prices.

Deaths.
Since our last issue the throatdis-

easefrom which a number of chil-
dren have been suffering has claimed
two more victims, the first being the
seven year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Thompson,who died on Sat-

urday 10th inst. Mr. J. C. Bohan-an'- s

little step-daught- aged six
years,died on Thursday morning.
Two other children of Mr. Bohanan

are sick with the same disease, but
thereare no other well developed
cases,though we have heardof sev-

eral manifesting symptoms of the
disease.

There is a difference of opinion
among the physiciansand others as
to whetheror not the disease is
true diphtheria.

Attorney Jourdon of Hill coun-
ty speakmg before the District,
County and City Attorneys' Associa-
tion which convened at Dallas on
Monday said: "There was a bill
before the twenty-fourt-h legislature
which provided that reversalsshould
not bemadeon technicalities where
substantialjustice had been done.
The lawyers in the legislature de-

feated this very important measure.
It seems to me that the lawyers we
sendto the legislatureare always on
the side of the defense, and they
want these littledefectsand techni-
calities retainedin order to have a
last straw to graspat in their prac-

tice to aid their clients. I am in
favor of this associationrecommend-
ing certain amendmentsto the crim-

inal laws to the twenty-fift-h legisla-
ture, anda committee of wideawake
men should besent to Austin to se-

cure the adoptioaof theamendments
recommendedby this body."

Another attorney said, that the
eight articles of the criminal code
contained8000 errors. He wanted
the associationto appoint a commit
tee to look after their correnction by
the next legislature

Every reads get a handsome
briar pipe free. M advertisementot
Duke's Mixtuy. .
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Storein theWest.
los DEPARTMBNTS-4T0C- K. Ii.sso.om
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Drj
Clothlng-llc- n'i

Tm Hoom.
Why You Should Trad Here

Tbjtortm.ntU Iba itmum In U Wet-"t2!m,-Sr.
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UMOKCBt hh IllMtrttta CtUkWM Jut

Umet theBig SUreIf you can,
YoavllltMMd vtleoau. U ou't com.tcaafor our hi uujofw-f-ni bf mttl

Emtry, BIN, Thayer ft C.,
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KANSAS CITY, MO.

The FatherJ

PraHUat
Farmirg.
Sloth
Patting.

thi

We are giving away to
desirable, rellaM gifts,
CornShellers, Ffciiity Grist

Hmp

The Son.

Ariicltt bolb

Interesting
and

Imtrutlivi.

Www Mhmt 1st -i Trlil

is fall of Helpful, Whole-
some Readlnr for Etery
Member of

onrsubscriber aBi
iBicycies.Sewbrft

etc.
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WltXLY.
One Tear's Subscription, ttjoo,

AOtNTt, WANTED.
Sample Copy Freeand Big Premium

List if you ask for it Address

Texas Farm andRanch.
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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NOW IS THE TIMI

and the ovvortunitn to suimhi yourselfwith th
and plenty of good reading matter for a, year
very smau

Read the several snecialoffers madp. Iwlm
your choice and hand or send your order to the
rress.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the
PRESS.both one year for ONLY $1.3SeashH

A Great Big1 Offer!

Two sipexs
GIVEN ASA FREUIUII

For On
CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.
Of

Fl

to every person paying up oneyear or more back to the H

HERE THEY ARE.

TKrcnaararlaad..

THEM

subscription

n?'!.iS a-
-
'6 PaSl,illustrated monthly journal, devotedtothel

nolU interestsof t unm.n r a..,.:- -

wnll mnT . i'!f 0U Xo mibCcHaneousreadirg matterill
w..v....wU ufciiaiiiiii-ui:-

, unacr tne louuvwne headings'
"m"1.? Work- - About W. The Child

Woman s Parliament,Toilet Hints, and Floral.
JJu?hval?Weinformation can be obtained from severalnnrtm by any intelligent women.

The American Farmer and Farm News.
interestIJll" deali" "h various rf
stocknilT,!

I

U Va!"able cresPntlenccby experienced farmers

. . : .""' i,,c '""owing neauincs:
Bees,andTveSc,0rUCUUUreTheHme The Dai P

h 'S a PaPCr that an n0t fa'1
farmer t0 be of value t0 any 'D,elli

., 0.uJ.Bre.a.t.9ft"er 5s that we wji e:ve ,,mh ..wnf AMk'lvn"me AMERICAN FARMER" absolutelyfree to person payini
, advancefor the Free lor oneyew?

Or, We Will L'lve nno vr'. e..l. --!. . . . - .. .
toeverv snlic!,.,.. ' uu3iJuon io citner 01 tneaoovepip

whhK8 "P "e f m0reof Pastdue nW1me t rec Press next sixty days. Address

SIXTY CEHTSFME.

Extraordinary to Vewspaper
Beaderi-Limit- ed to Sixty Dayi.

Hy spcial arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazette we are enabled to this
extraordinary, offer:

Remit us $i.Co for oneyear'ssub-cripti- on

to the Haskell Fiufe
Pressandwc will send you free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one.
year. This ofler applies only to per-so- ns

who are not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

The Fort Worth Weekly Ga.
ttTTEiia large eight page paper,
seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday of each Its subscrip.
Uon price is 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlantaor Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic

its politics. It advocates:
1 he free coinageof silver at 16 to

loZX mSt ,n,Prtant "ue now
country.

TarifT relorm that will rive the
the manufacturers.

An income tax,
Pension reform.
The repeal of the state bank tax.The election of United State .tors by popular vote.
Aneffective railm co.,,

Horn

ills,

The
toauflMer.

Fubiont,

Storia.

cosr.

ONE OF

these

the

41.50 Press

Offer

make

week.

THE FKF.K PRESS. 1

Haskell Texas.

' The enforcementof the Bti- -

'aw against all trusts.
The Gazetteis

NOT OWNED BY THE TRUSTl

U prints: I
All Texas news. v(

All generalnews.
All news.
Local and foreign markets.
a farmers' department.
A womans department.
Stories,sketchesand many

esting special features.
11.:. -- tr .l;-- l ;. u. KmIma uuer, wmen is me " imadeto thenewsperreadersof Ti

as, win be withdrawn ""
days. Take advantageof it t

Remit it. 60 to us for one
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